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'I,

Al1 IR'.rRODUC'.rICm

Scattorecl tbrougbout most of tba 1JD1te4 states 11114 parts of
Cenecla, es 1lel.l. as 1D a number ot foreign countries, but With its main

strength in the M1ddl.a West, is a Z'9l.1g1owa grogp Jmown as tbe
Beor(lEIZ11ze4 Church of Jeous Cbriat of Latter DB.Y' Salnts.

Tm mae of

tbiu churcl1 'bcxly is f!QDIJJODJy allortened to tba "R.L.D.s. Cburch."

Nhile

tbe Clmrch 's General CoD'f'el"ellce has called. tbia abbreviation 111md:tgn1 -

fiacl" '£or use

:!.D

ClJurch col"J.'8apondenca,1

P'or the oelm of brevity

w

it is at1ll. tba

popul.ar DBl8•

shall use tbia ahorteud. nama 1D 1.h:t.s paper.

T'ao me:ubers of tbe church aeaipate tbemaal.vea as "Salnts," 11114 this
term Vill be used 1D this paper a c ~ .

~is ar<NP has its center of activity 8114 ita wr14 baadquarte:ra
iD Independence, Missouri, a :rast-grovi.DS suburb of l'fmeaa City.
sbares a

CQJIIJIOD

J:t

fOWKler and oZ"181D v:lth tba utab Momona, 1d:lo llaw tuir

headquarters ill Bal't Lake C1't7, utab, md mnbar wll over a mtJJ1cm

members. Despite 1:i,his ccnJDOu or181D, bollner, tbeN an grwa't cU.ttarences bet'IIHD tbe t'WO sroupa as tbay are toclar', aml l:llmt been for over

a century. The two

g1'0l1p8

an not c m ~ tel'Jll8, 11114 tbere ia

DO

partiaular hope of tbair ever Jo1D1Dg toptllar into om cJmrch 1Jodl'.2

1"0f'f'ic1al. IUDU.tes of General. CODi"eZeDce Bwl:INBB Sea■:lcm, ~ ,
April 14, 1956," !'ha Sa1Dts • Bera.14. Ocmtereuce Da.UY Bl11Ucm• .April. 15,
1956, PP• 114-16.---U,rearter thia pir1o41cal. V1ll be ntreft'84 to U !I[.

-

ClJB.

A.

2nbart
811th, DJ.ttenncea 22!!!:, ·Pa:raiat (?mepan&me111 Beral.4
!Jowse, 1954), P• 6.

e
The purpose of thie paper 1s DOt ~ to ccmpaze t.be two srmpe,
but to sive specie.l CODSJ,claratioD
Bu:t this atu~ Will

to*

anal1e1" ln&,pendenee Sl"OIIP•

attempt to point up m.on clear~ the tact; tmt tbay

ere 41tterent, and ~ perhaps eDCOllZ'B69 turtber research :l.n

t.be

fleia.

• I

of the st'I.Uq' of' the f0W1cler, Joseph 8n1th,

Jr.,

hie

vom,. his Vd.1;1np,

and his various fol.l.owrs.
~

~imply

Church cla:lms as its founder Joseph 8D.1th,

Jr.,

ccnnonly 1mova

e.s Joseph 8ll1th and a.lao c&1le4 Joseph tbe Seer, .Joseph the

Prophet, Joseph the Me.rtyr, and tbe Propbet of ~ .

zation i tsel.f began 1D

1852 under provis1cmal

more so1id and BUre end began

to

leaderah:ip.

The REtorS,8111-

rt became

make greater p1'0gl"eaa vban Joaepll

Snit\l III, the &on of' tbe Propbet, beaane prea1cle~t 1n ~860.
e:Lao known as

&!I ia

"YOWJS Joseph0 or 1'Young Joe. 11 Do daacenaan+.a of Joseph

the Prophot llave Joiued tbe tell.owah1p of tbe utab Mom.cm grcup,3 a
f'cct which adds weight to the c1a1m of t.be Inclependence grollp to be t.be

true successors of tbe clmrcb. establ.iabecl by Josepb aa1th, Jr.
The R.L .D

.a.

Church ia a grov111g clmrch, lN.t it 1a not gl"OldDg

part;icul.er~ f'aat 1n ccmpariacm vith otbar churches.

JD t.be tvo-19BZ"

period frcm January 1, 1954, until December 31, 1955, tba maber of
kmma baptized members 1D tbe UD1te4 states and Canada grev :tram

128,931 to 133,718.

The

number mtaicla tbeae tllO oountr1ea grew

this period :fram 9,313 to 9,566.
end of

c1ur1ng

ID ad41t1cm, the Cburch 1111te4, at the

1955, 16,6.81. members under cateeon,es of "tlJJmavn" 8114

"8uapmae.

3n,14., P• 3. Thia is a ocmaiatellt cl.a1IIL of tbe R.L.J).8. Cbm'ch•

cm:,

lwrie
Apr11

~ of 8ta'tiat1ca, !!!,
11

p. Gutbrie, "Rltport; of tba
1956, PP. 21.-25.

a,

11

4

L

- ..
3

!ro \UlCJerstmid their 'brwt size more COJ"nat.1¥, w must

tbeee figuns me only -ror baptised members, an4

"'practice inf'rmt baptism.
· .th~

aae ar

f'Uteen •

eight years.

In
~

Dur.l.Dg tbe years

taat, it

w.a

...,.,,.be,. tbat
c:lm1"ch doea not

wUJ. not bapt;iu c1:l1l.d1'9n umler

averaae B8111 at bap'l;iam. :La abclut fourteen or

1950-1954, 12,861. people under the

aai,

of

fifteen JeBr! were baptized, vb:Ue the maber of people over 1"1f'teen 1lbo

were ~aptized we 10,80.J..5
The group has been taldns a more cmmmt:Loml. plac;e BIIIODS cJmrch

bodies, so tha;~ ~ it is regarded as a "respectab1e'~ cJmrch

bod¥•

Its membera and .lead.em are not a""rae to ua1Dg mocJem methocls and

fixtures 1n their work and an tbei1" property.

!lbe entrance aml f'03U" of

their heaaquartem buildilJS in IDdapendence, the .Awlitor11.BD., has re~~
been :ramocleled e.ud has a wry d.1gn1 fi.ed and 1mpnss1n appearance.

?A

'

the Auditorium are tbe hup Gemral ecmterence roam, vhlch seats abcNt

6,000, 6 and a .number oz ·other f':f.m facilities.

?A partiaular the

Council Chamber and tm, &mall MuaelmL and Art OelJ.ery have been nr:,

beaut:L~ f:f.Disbecl. in mac'Jem st,-le. ·Otber facilities inc1uda a large
dining hall.,

recreation areas, a music nbearsa1. ~ • and tbe Clmrch'a

research library.

9-re are plans for :f'Urtbar improvements in tbis

buil.d1ng.7

!lbeJ;"e are other features vllich enabla tb.1a Clmrch

respec:tecl po&•i tion llll0D8 tbe rel.ig1owl scene of toc:lltiJ•

6.nJe

to take a
!l'JJe l.elldera

.Aud1tor1um, tract (lndepanOence: Blr81d JJowle, c.1956), P• 4.

711lch of tbia 1Df'omat1cm :la tbe l'N\11t of a tour of tbe 'Ma1ld1JJS
aD4 conversation vlth tbe guide - tbe writer•

4
t ~ bave had a better eau.cat1cm than tbeir prec!eceaaon.

Indeed, tbe

area of ec1.ucation is not nes].ected, for tbe Cburch ovna and operates
Gracel.aud College in Lamoni, Iowa, a .1un1or college with a four-,aar
CC-lll"Be

in religion,· and with pl.ans for °b'ICCJD1ng' • tour-;vaar

colleae.

Sil: hundred si:,:ty-eight stuclents weze enroll.eel 1n tbe school. in 1956.8
The church also operates several. banes

tor

tbe ap4, tbe .&ral.4 BNae,

a publishing house and bookstore 1n .? Ddepen.dence, and tbe Inc3epen&mce
Hospital. and Sanitarium..

All tbese 1.Dst1tut1ons

haw

taken a regular

place in the camnunit1es where tbe;y' are located.
The

lee.clers of' tbe Church aean to be quite tolerant, and 1lh1l.e

~

consider theirs to be the cmly true church, pre-rn1JJenn111.1 membership is

eviclen~ not necessary to salvation; that is, others besic1es tbeir
members vUl be saved.

Though

sane at tbe mambers a.re z.,t.tber zeaJ.ous iu

personal prose~izin(&, and give tbe clef'1.n1te :Impression tbat unless one
is a member, be is lost, the writer has recei'Vl94

~

the kiDdaat, m.ost

tolerant azid hel.pf'ul. treatment f1"cm leaders ot tbe Cburch.
Cbar1es Shook, who was d1l1gent 1n vritinS to disprove cammon

cla1ms

ot

tbe utah M01'1DODS and tbe R.L.D.s. Church, as wll as spec1.f'ic

c:Ja1ms of the R.L.D.S. poup, has t.hls to

aa.r:

~ tbe fact that tbe members ot the 11aorpu1zec1 Church a.re uauall1'
good and lav-abid1JJG c11;1.sem1, z ~ bear v1tneas. ~
W1ll. can.pare f'avorab~ v.Lth tlla members ot other c:lmrcbea, but tbQ'
me no better. • • • libat haa beeD vritteu is 1n respect; to the
evil c!esigDs and practices ot tbe or1s1,Dal. J.eaders, IID4 claes DOt
app:cy to tbe Z'8llk aDC1 tile to-as,-. lo one, vbo has stu4ie4 tba

history of tbe .Momon mo.va:nent, will for one mouent belle,n, tbat
there i s ~ more acxmect1.on betweD tbe Joaepb:lte au4 Br1gbm1.te
Cburcbes than there is 'be't'ueen t.ba P.Nsbyter.lan and the Raman

Jr.,

8.mmma. J. GJ.eazer,
"Ba.i,c,rt ot tbe Board of !rrutees of
Gracelancl College," SK, CDB1 April 8~ 19,6, PP• ll•l.5•

5

,.

Catho11c. 'l!Je f'ormer have :f'ousht their ~ c brethren vit.h a
zeal that 'WOl.114 be ccmmendable 1f' :11; wre c:omsistent .9
~ writer fincls himBel.f 1D general B1JIIP&~ with

statement.

~Y bave a l ~ opposed ~a,,rq.

Mi-. Sboak's

'Wbatever one bel.ie'V8&

concerning the origin of' tbo ideals and obJect1ves of' 'tbe

R.L.».s.

Church, and the validity of their cla1ms, he vill. f'in4 tba1i they believe

siDcerel.y in tboir teach1Dgs, and the.ii 1D general tbeir example of' a
lif'e of civic righteousness is very good.
In their pub11c teacb1np and Vrit.tngs, these peopl.e, as their nane

indicates, make e great deal of Jesus Cbrist.

!they use much Wffl!1nol.og-

concerning Jesus that is canm.on 1D tbe Cbr1at:lal1 Church.
such traditional. titl.es as il5on of God, 11
and _otber such names.

attributes.

11

T.bey

!L'l:Ja ODl.1'-Begot;ten," "Pedeemer,"

They ascribe to Wm great &Del wande~ wrks and

They make 111m part; of' the Gocihead with tl:le :Father.

they &ee?ll unwilliDB

glve Him

to a~ that

He

Hawevar,

ia true God, bu'b ratber ascribe

statements · which He said according to Bis

state of' H)m1 J 1 JL'bicm to

Bis

essential nature, to sbaw that a, :Ls a llttl.e l.ess tbaD 004.10 ID 1.h1a

d8l

end age, 1;hough, unvilllnsaeaa

to

declare that Jesus vaa and :La true

God, Just as the Father is, does ·not mark e. rellgl.ous group as beills
very unusual.

They use the reguJ.ar wnn1 noloe;y of' faith, repentance,

atonement, obedience, and tbe like.
In this paper w shall consider both the doctrine and history of'

.

this clmrch 'boc:11', for, as they tbema.el.vea assert, their history- 8Dcl

9Cbar1ea A. Sbook, ~ ~ ~ 2', Mannon PolYpmf ( C1Dc1Dnatia
~ P • iv.

~ Standard Plll>Uab1ns

an~,

10Cbarlea R. Jiiel.4, Va :Balieft 1D JeBWI Cbriat ( ~pemeuce:
Harald IIN&e, n.4. ), PP• i"=Ja:, l2-i4, 1i):30.

6
doctrine are c1osely 1nteZ"WOV9n.11

A more particul.ar •XRD1nat1.an of

their doc:tr:1.Des Will appear l.ater 1D tbe pa.per,

tor

wb1le

tbaJ'

la.y

stress on the :Importance of doctriDe,12 tbe ma1D basis of t.he Cbu.rch and
the Boal which i t is serviDg can be stated relati~ s:Smpl.;r.

~

haw

never been too concerned v1.th a lar&e boc'q ot doctr.i:Dal. :fomnl aticms,
and the establ.isbuent

of the Church dicl not

CCIII&

about aa 'the resul.t ot

partiaul.er doctrina.l considerations or Pxarn1nattons.

TheJ' clalm to haw

a 11Restored11 Cb:urch, and tl:ley are world.Dg to eatabl.iah "Z1on •.11 ~
purpose of this paper is not to c11spaz'888 the R.L.D.s. Cburch or its

members, nor is it intenaed to draw t1m frm their f'aith•

:tt; 1s

pr1m;e-rily an attempt to show 1D sane detail bow their ideal.a arose~ vbat
their c1a1ms a.re, and how tbeir adllennce to their fa1:th has tomed and
shaped their church and its hiator:,.

9Je

f'irBt chapter

1.Q ccmc:eraad.

v.lth general observations about tbe Cl:mrch., partiaular~ 1D its ra1atiOD

to society, 1nc1uc11.ng religious a~ty.

The second chapter will.

ccmaicler the doctrine ot tbe BeatoratiOD., vhi.ch sets it ott 1D i,art;icul.ar frcm other cburcheu and the goal. ot Zion toward Vbich its members

are prof'eaaeclly atriviDS•

Sllcceaaiw chapters v1ll then discuss the

founaer ot t1Je church, the sacred vr1t1np, anc1 the a1ior7 ot this
11

P.estm:ed" Church as it J:laa endeavored to ach1eve ita

fiPL1

ot Zion.

Uniis .!!, ~ ctmrah ( ?D.dapaDcJeDce: Bara1cl IfOWle., 11.cl. ), P• 8.
123.g• ., ti. R.L.».s. Cburch 111 1952 apm:aJIOftcl the pabl.1.ca'Ucm
pamphlet entitled, 11:Doctr1De Is .Baaent1sl, 11 vritten by Garl.BD4
!rickameyer., and publiamcl by the Baral.cl Boqse •

ot a

CONCORDIA

SEMINARY,

LIBRP,RY

ST.

LOUIS

5, MO.

CffAPl'BR II
TWO DIBTINC'l'IVE DOC'lRDIES:
The second chapter v1l1

RiS'l'O.RA!rlOH ADD ZIOB

present tvo doctrines of' 81'9&t mport;ance.

!rhe first of these :ts tl1e doctrine of the REtstom1i:ton., a pr1Dc1paJ.

doctrine that affects the past., present., and :f'UtiuN ot tbe clmrch.

!l'lie

second aoctr:tne is the concept of' Zion., which 1a the goe.l. ot tba Church.,
and the purpose for which tbe Reatorat:tcm toa1c place.
tlMt writer' a :Lntent:ton

.Altbongb 1 t :ls

to approach his topic i"zan a historical v:tev as

iilUch as possib1e., the bistor,y· of tbe f'qurnUng of' ·the Church am. tbe
ori(&in of these cJa:lrns is so 1Dvol.ved ancl so wry UDUSUDl 1ihat. 1t 1NN11S

'

best to begin With a. consideration of' tbese tw <loctriDea.
'l'be .Restoration Doctrine of' tbe

1mportmice because

R.L.».s.

or the unique features

Cburch is · of' gNat

:Lt 1D'VQlwa an4 because it

baaicall;y dstezm1lles tbe viav vhich this church baa of otber clmrchas.

Since it is e. nstored Church., it :La obv:LOl.l&l¥ tbe

~

true Cburch,

accord:Lns to their 'belief, ewn th01lgh membership 1D it this a:lda of' tbe
mill.eDDiUl!l is not abso1utel.1' eaaan'tial.

to aal:vat:ton 1D etemity. !lbey

lay a great stress on 'being tbe true Dev !l'eata:aent Church., as :f."olmdad b7

Jaaua Cbl"iat,l am. :Ngarcl :Lt as necessary to llaw tbe
· ott:tces as tlle

JfeV

811118 gl.f'ts

11114

Testanent speaks abou.t. Otber rel.1glows grmpe

make

a s1m1 JBl" assertion., but tbe basis of' tbe oJ B:lma of' tbaae paupe 1a a
ntum to tbe Bew !l'eatment, as tbey Ullderatall4 :Lt, a matter of be:I.Dg

lL. Wapa Upd:lke, ChecldDg 'H!!, Clmrch e:, !2!!t Cbo:Lce ( ?adepmcJence:
Blral4 Bowle, 3956), P• 6. 91:1.a :La a ccma:Latent te•ob1ng ot tbe

R.L.».s.

Cburch.

true to

a

.
the Scriptuns.

Diey cla1m tbat they have atwlied and in•

terpzetecl the Scriptures cOZ'Nctly, which otbera ba'V8 not cJone.
the basis of the cla1Jn of tbe

R.L.».s.

Cburch

aaea

JIMmtr,

not rest f'irst of all

on a cla1m to be 1D perfect accord Vith- tbe Scriptuzes, a1tbo1Jsh they do
claim

to be in auch ·a ccord. We must 1"81D1111lber, though, tbat tbe

Scriptures were subJected to nv1sion by Joaepb. 8111.th,
cla1med to have performed by cliv:f.ne inspiratiQ'D.

clam tlJ,e.t they

&ra

Gurely and: a l ~ the

vhich be

!rm zeal basis of tbair

true Cburch is their teecb1 ng

that the Lord restored the church through Joseph
means ·of' arige1ic m1D1stry.

Jr.,

~ s , tbay sq,

11BG

Ba1.th,

the Pl'opbet., by

accmpJ.1shad by personal

apr.P.arance end immediate revel.ation and ca:mand.,2

To be a Restoration, :I.bore must f'irat be an apostasy :traa the
truth.

The R.L.D.B. Church declares tbat such vas 'the caae., 'I.bat

tbe Dark Ages until the Reatorat:tcm the church
the

true

church did not exlat.3

was

trm

in apostasy., tbat

Tm church uses pasaaae·a baa tJ:J,,

Scriptures that refer to tal.se teacbers and detections to a:l'f11"m. a
can.pl.eta apostasy.

SU.ch pasaaaea are Matt.

24:9•12.i

.Acts

20:28-30.;

II !fbeaa. 2:3-7.i II !l'!m. 3:1-5.; and II Feter 2:1-3.4 Dien the argument

·frcm history is used., that such an apostasy did ocCNr. 918 apostasy

'Ilea

2'.rh1s Is .O ur Clmrch (Independence: lltrald liouae., n.4. ), PP• 3-4.
!lb:la tHeii1ni too is tOUDd throughout the vritinp of ta a.L.».s.
Church and v1l.l. be treated iD the next two chapten.
VOl..

Goam1

3'J:ihelona Ste"18118., "Words of Lisht," .a1!!.
Qwlrterl,y Series,
54, 1lo. 1.., ( Independence: JJerald lJoU&e, l9 5 , P • 31 •

4John W. a.usJltcm, "IJ!JII '.Apostasy am, tbe RastoratiOll" ( ~ :
Baral.4 &ouse, n.d. ).,. PP• l.•4■ ·

9

"ccmplet,e," they as:, .5 Even tbe Ref'omation ma not .abl.e to :restcmt tbe
truth or tbe true church, for the :Pzotestazrt; churcbae bad their or1g1.n
1n tbe . llaDan C&thol.ic Church.

1'JJe •~stasy

va&· spread b;y

all tbe

churches w~ch broke ~ trcn tbe Boman Clmrch. 6 Rel181oua l.eadara
such es John l~sley, Roger Williams., ancl :Alexan&tr Caapbell an quotec1

as evidence that e. special. divine intervention and mv revel.aticm were
necessary 1n order that the true Church m:tgbt ap:I.D exist cm the eartb.7
Thie took pl.ace., they s~, throush Joseph SD:lth., 3r • .

Nor do they l.ack Bible passaaes which they apply to their Propbet
e..'"ld his work.

Bev. 14:6-7 is &&14 to apply to the great vork of

Res-t.oratioll.8 The ''marvelous work" of I.sa1ab 29:l.4 1s s&1.4 to :refer
speciticall.y to the work that Wl2l.c1 ba clane

th1'0u8h Joseph Bld;th.,

3r.9

TJ:Jey view Joseph Sn1th and his work ver:, specitically as tbe :f'ul.f'1 l Jmen.t

of these a.nd other passases of Scripture.
One of the most significant implicatiODS of the Beatora.tion teacb1 ng
is the doctrine of continued revelation.

9Je7 believe that God still

speaks to individuals toc:Jq., and that throush Bis P.ropbat., tbe president
of the Church., ire sives zeveJ.atiODS

tor

the Ctmrch.10 llJvaver, these

5:n,1a • ., PP• 6-8.

6lbid.,. pp. 16-17 •
7.EJ.bert A. Bnith,. Tm Great Restoraticm (nu!epenaen.ca: Blra.1.cl
llouse, n.d. )., P• 5•
-

8aiahton.,

.!m,• ~ - , P•

98D1:th., !m,•

!!!!•,

p. ll.

10cbr1.a B. Jfart;abom,

(Dx18pen&mae: B9rB1c1

18.

Raoz~aecl Latter 125[ Saint J>18Unct1w■

House,.

n.&.; PP•

13-14.

..
l.0

must be mtif':!.ed by the Gemral CODf'erence befoze they an ccmaic!ered

~divine

revelatiOllB .u

The

second· doatrine to be considered' is the doctrimt of Z1011.

:l.s central. in tm thouslrt of the

R.L.».s.

1D a ~ , but it :l.s more than a hope.
_11h:l.ch they ere str:l.v.:tns

i-11ll

CJmrch mid its ·members.

Zion

rt :l.s t1:e goe1· ot the Saints

to e sta.bl':1.ah. rt is l4()t a ~ ametbi!lg

~ Given to them, eve:

Zion

t."1.oush the second

in tbl.J millennium. is c0m10cted with :l.t.12

ca:d.Dg at Cbrist

w!d.ah

to UIIJ;le:,-

rt 18 aa:nething which tbey

&xpect to establish by tbe:!.r_work.

Zioil i s also called the ''ld.ngdcm at God on earth," azul the "Bev

Jer1salclr!."

rt iG true ·tllat

tl:te

&d.Dts

&re

ccmcomed vith tm

~

<,f the :f.ndividual. 'lio'Ard pe1-:f'ect1an., tbB Nl.e of' Christ i.D t1'.e heart at
mEm, DJ.ld t.ho.t they a.1.so look f'arwa.rd to an· oterzml. J.1f'e ~ bl.iss far the

children of God.

The

~

ot the

eese:itial f or the establ.:l.obmont
m.1e

~

:.t.mU.vimK\l 1n spirituality 111

Zion. Dlt the"part:l.cular Zion tbey

endea.vor:l.IJg to brirlS about 10 an e ~ 1\:1ngdau.

tho beJ.ief that there v11l

P<l'DOcla.Y

As support for

be an earthl.y Jdngdnrn known sa God 'a

kiDgdam, they point to the second and third pet:l.t:l.cms of tm Lord's.

Pra.yer, Matt. 6:33, Matt. 3:1-2; Matt. 4:17, am. othar Scripture
poasagea,13 'Wb:lch

&'a of'teD

to contend for a concept

or

uae4 1D tra4;1.1i1cmal Cbriat:l.md:ty, but not

Zion auch as tbe

a.L.D.S.

Church J:mlda.

ll:ra:rra, PP• 74-75•

l2rae:s S:111:th DBvia,
Bowle, 1943), P• 151•

!!!!. StorY 2', :!!,. Cbm'ch ( ?a4epeD&mce:

!111'1114

·.
...

l.3a:,pr Yarr1.Dgtcm, "Wbat Is ti.ant" (Il:MIQeP'l~•= Bltra14 llaWMt,
n.d. ), PP• 1•3•
. ..
·

...

11

They claim tbi.a,t the B:Lbl.e stves pZJeral 1nd1oe,t1cms· or a Zion to be
eatablisbed, and that;. moclern-cla¥ nmtla1iim as f'OUD4 1D tbe Doctr:lDea

!!!!,4; COVenenta aivaa tbe b1uepr1Dt.
The

1<1ea. of Zion is professed to be an ol4 oae, With var1oua near

approaches in the past

to a Z:lonio state.

"Baoch 'a ·c1.ty" 1a hel.4 to be .

a perf'ect example of Zion., and other approacbas

to a Z10Dic state wzoe

achieved by Jew :tn mul around Jerusalem wbo accepted Cbr1st 'a m1Diatr.Y.,

e. group of people on tlle American ccmtimmt 1D ear~ t:lmaa., and perhaps

.

'

by other peoples.

~

.

Enoch's city actually kept au of

aoa.•a ccm-

me.ndments., and Enoch mld his city shall zoeturn to meet tbe r1ghteous 111
Zion, the f':ew Jerusalsu, accord:llJg to tbe teacb1ags of tha clmrch.14
The principJ.e of

Zion.

"satberia8" :ls eaaent1a1. to the establ.1Rbnent

of

A specific place for ptber:lrlg is desigDatecl., name~, I:mlapenc)ence.,

Mi ssouri, OZld the regiona round ebout.

!'o. this point tbe rnenbera of tbe

Church are eventual.l¥ to cane 1n order to eatabl.ish tuJ.q the ideal
ccmmmity.

-

!i.'be process 1s gradL1al mid not hasty., but e v e n ~

members e.re e~ctecl to move

to that area.

au

the

Bezoe tha Sain.ts 1Dten4

aane<la¥ to build a. temple., vazoe Cbrist v1ll caue and ~ . 1 5
!l'he

Sa.:l.nts., the mmbers of the Church., clo not; mgard tbair pro-

Jected Zion os a political govaZ"lllleDt.

c1e-vel.opnent

Zion.

!lbey f'eal tbat tha f'osmcUns and

of ~ United States was pa.rt; of Goel 's plan f'or, establ:lah:1Dg

"!!he political possibility of Zion is awed to tha UDitecl sta1ea,., n

l~lcma D. SteWDS,., Book of Mamon stwU.ea (lDd8pcmdence: Blral.4
!rouse.,

1955).

-

-

15e1mr1ea a. H:Lel.4, VII atlieft In Jeau.a Cbriat (Indepezldaace:
Herald Bowle,., n.d. )., P• J§':'
-

12

they believe.16
A s:lmple statement as

k1nQdaa

vm

to how all th1a :ls to cane to pus :la., "B:la

resul.t when h:ls gospe11a applied to szrau,p 11v1ng. 1117

movement toward. Zion :la a social DIOVllmellt.
tablished., the people Y.1.11 be

or one

918

WmD Zion llas been es-

l1eart an4 one mtm., 8Dcl dwll 1D

r:lgb.teousnesa, and tibere will. be no poor amcmg tbem.

One of tbe:lr

writers G8iYB=

When we think aud talk abolat Zion these dap,,w a r e ~
t&Uung a.bout the care for tbe neecJ¥., the jlmtDile., tbe ~
the aged. We are 'tslk1n«, abolrt the med for social W1icera.,
sociologists., psychol.ogiats., aDd psycb:la'liZ"1sta.18

am

In accord 1:.'"ith these princip1es., stevardab:Lp :la an :lmportant •

.

principle in the life of the

R.L.».s.

Clmrch.

Wben the icleal ccmmmity of Zian has been eatabl.iabed., then Christ
is to c:aue tbe second time to begin his rnUlenn1"1 reign.

.

~

first res~ction will ta?m p1ace, · tl.le reaurzect:lon
the .honorabl.e peqple.

!I.be

riahteous

riB)lte0110, will. reiQD with Cbriat

!Dien tbe

or tbe _r.tpteoua;

people., tbat is., the espec1al:cy'

.

cb2r1ns 1.his per:locl. !lbey will work

With Christ for the con"Vers:lon of the b1l,11.ons of people vho haw not

had

tm opportunity to

bear of Chriat

am his 1mm.

The Wickecl vill. not

be raised at the first resurrect10ll., but smU be reta1mcl 111 the priaall
~ or hell all duriug tbe mil J enn1um..

A:rter the tbowlaml 18&1"8 are

ovar., Satan will. be J.oosed.,· be will ·clo battle against:. Chriat 8D4 b:La

l6fa.rr1.Dg"u0?1.,

22,. !!!:,•., p • 7 •

17Ib1d., P• 7 ■

J.8a.

Iaal1e Delapp, !!!!_

Uowse., n ~d• )., PP• 31•32•

WOZ'J.d Beecls

~ (lmlapenc!Uce! Bltza.1.d

13
Sainte, but Will be clef'eated.

At the fiDal Judfpent :be end all the

of perdition will. be pl.aced :!.n a poa1t1an of no glory:.

BOU

Moat people will

be p1aced in sane degree of l!,lory, acccmliDg to tbe1r wmks, and death

and hell will. be doJle a~ with.

ffllat ,tlle · Se.:Lnts

EL1'e

doing 1n seek1Dg to establish Z1on is

externall.7 ~ite s1rn1lar to wbat

tries to serve the Lord.

Z:lon 1a p:repa.ratory to all tbia.19

~

Christian 1a 4o1Dg vbo a1ncerel1'

Ell.lt tbe R.L.D.s. nmmber ia c1o1Dg it with tbe

tbought that he ia eatabllahiDg tbe. k1ngdm of CJod 111 a part1c:ulp.r

.

seogre.ph1cal. · area, that he 1s e:asapd 1n a unique proJect of the

R.L.D.S. Church, and that he Will eve:rrl;OaJ]y haw a place of special;
hoDor 1n the rn1l lennfrm and 1n etamity

as a :resul.t of h1a faf.thtulnaas.

~ III

J08EP.tI S4E!li1

Aim
~

JR.,

TD PROPBE OP ZIOR,

!l'llE SAcmm

noom

!!!!!, IC'nowa l$l History 1a the title of a book

Jr.,

concemi113 the lif'e of Joseph Sm1:th,

the

b,y Pawn

11. Broclie

Prophet. When one 'Wlder-

takes tbe s t ~ of this V1c1o~-lmavrl pel'BOD, he f'1D4a such 41f'f'ennt
view o.nd

reports that he v1ll. like~ ·ccmcluda that tbe titl.e

Mrs. Brodie's book is quite accmrate.

f'a.acinati.DG, f'entaGtic story.

o:

Whatever tbe trll"th 1111, it is a

H1a f'ollolla:ra make of him a

great propbet, the Propmt ot the Latter~-

~

vu.a

and

valumea of reports

and at':f:'iclavitE haw been written to disprove hi& cla1ma em1

ea a great fraud aml cleceiwr, a seeker ot his own sior:,.

~

him

:Atrllapa 1D

his v1o1en·t deeth he ws a v:l.ctim of· his own po119r ot scheming an4
cuun1na, his ability to dan1aate am1 lead. people, but nevert.beleaa he
clid apparently c11e as a mertyr to tl:ie :fa:l:t.h vb:1.ch be ta,uabt.

carte.1.Dly vas one of activity, and be d1d baw

BClll8

Bia 11:fe

remarkable glf'ta

and abilities.

A s ~ of' Jooeph SDi"th mad jtvJ8QM+.. ccmcel'D1Dg him is esNnt:l.al

as :f'a.r as the substance
Church is concerned.

on his 'tefl-cb1nga.
the people.

&D4 't1-lith of

the 1"8lig1on of tba R.L.D.8.

Evary"thiDg c:lepen4a on his cl a:fm• an4 1a baae4

Ba is the one

~ tlla Saints he 18

throuah vbcm the aac:re4 books caa to

tblt apea1al. :pencm :toretalcl 1D tba

Scr1pt;una, tl1rougb vbm the Lord Ima reaton4 B1B Cburch 1n ozder
tbat it

IIUQ"

establish Z1m 1D preparat1m for ~ la1iter-c18¥ gJ.or,r •

15
Kowver., a studl' of tbe biatory or the Church does not .,_,,end a
cletermtnins

or

the exact tru.th concemilJg the 11.t'e of the Pi:opmt.

what is false concerrd.?18 historical. events 1s ot
it. is believed. by sanecme.
Prophet and

~

BnD

as long as

,~ • ~ or the lii'e ot Jose:;;,b Smith., tbe

ot what others think

a£ him. 1s important., ewn thous!1 such

a s ~ 111tV not lead us to detailed conclus!ona ancl clear ::e:f'u.taticma,
and ~ leave many questions unallSWred.

Joseph &1th., Jr • ., was bom

O!l

Decembor 23,

J.805,

at Sba:rml,

Vemont. !l'he family moved to Palm_'VZ'&.,· Bev York, iD 18J.5 .1 il.bBther tbe
fBnlily

was honorable and res1>0ctab1e, or dishonorable and undesirable,

tbe:rie is general aareement tbat tbey wre ratber poo::-.
'the fourth child and tbird

acm2

iD

a

family

ot

Joseph, Jr., was

taD cb1 J clzen.3

.Accord1.Dg

to his followers, tlie family., while not h;l,ghJy edw:ated, achiewcl an
average level. of education.

Both parents had beeD achOol.teeebera 1D

Vemont at om time or anotber.4 .Rel1gilJUS revival.a vh1.ch

WN

w17

c:aumcm c1uriDg tbe t:lm.e of Joseph 'a "toyllood wze a aiaAif'icant part ot

his enViroment,
church.

and. tbe

bOJ" suppose~ vaa CODcemed Vitti. Joild.Dg a
DtecliD8

:a.it he vented to be BUN be Joim4 tbe r.iaht church.
11

tbe vol'da of James 1 :5,

If' e,q- man lack v1adaa, let h:lm. ask

ll!Jez 8111th Dav1s., !!!!_ Story
House, 1943), P• 522•

ot God, 11

9&. :!=!!!_ Cburch ( 1Dd8pen0ence !

Bara.ld

·

2 lb14., P• 35•

3cbarlea A. Sb.ook, ~ !'!!!, ~ ~ MamaD PolYpg' ( Cinc1.mlat1:
The SkncJaw\ Nbl.1ah1.Dg Ccllapa,D.y, .l.9DT,. P• le B11•11after tb1a Utle Vill
be referred to ea !1'0IIP.
.
·

-

J.6
Joseph 1a said to liave

scme

to a srow to pray to Oo4 'tor 8',11dance .S

Tbere two personaaes appeared to him., God tbs l'ather, and Jesuo Christ.,

Eia Sou. · Joseph t'l..1d not recell. whether both indiv14ual.8 spoke or
al.though moat writers of the

church~ aay both

414.

:a.at he dicl

recall that the Father said concel'D1Dg Joaus., "!lhie 1111 rq belOftd
hem- him,"

These words., '.tSpecieJ.J.y the words "&ar

a professed keynote of' tl:ae R.L.D.S. Church

ldm.,"

not,6
san,

stand f'orth aa

toaa¥, ep1tomis1DS

their

stress on obedience as a means ot: beca:ains and being a mem'ber ot Cbr1st 's
Church,
Joseph el.so reported that the .J'ather imltructed h:lm. :a.ot to Join azqof the ex1stins churches, for they wre
an aba:nination.

au

vrong., and their creeds wn

If be WOl.114 wait and be pat1ant, he voul.cl nce1'V8

revelatious and instructions for :rmmcUng a nev clmrch 'llbich voulcl be
the true church.

Tlms did Joseph nceiw an anawr

to h:l.a pra.yera.T

!l'his took place 1n tbe spr:lJ:Ja ot: 1620., vbltn Joseph vaa 11tt.J.e more tban

tom-teen years o1d.
Joseph cont1nu.ed 1D this bope f'or a faith for tbe

next; f'ev )9aZ'B.

!l.'hen on September 21., 1823, ha reports., he vaa Jmeel.1Dg 1D l)ZIQIIZ' 1D his

:rocm,

and en angel appeared

to b.:1111.. 911s angel vas Mcmmi., who vas tbe

son ot: Momon., and was tbe l.ast :ta:l.thtUl .,,.,.,,_r ot tbe Bepld:tea., a
group ot people vho 11:vacl 1D Jaar1ca l.oDg be:f'ore t.be t1me ot

5Ibtd·., P• 28., and 1D

DUmel"OIIS VZ'itiaga

ot tbe clmrch.

6a,a,rci of' Pllbllcat1on, .Tbe Bia'torY ot: tbe Bllorpm.Bed Cburch ot
Jesua Chriat gt, latter !!.Y_ siliita ( W . ~ : Baral.cl B'OWle., 1952)".,
I, 11.
TIJBYia., g_. sll.•• P•
cburch.

30,

811d ocmst~ 111 tbe vritiDp ot tbe

17
COlumbus .8

Cbriat had nppeazed to tbem an.er hie l.U'e 1D Pa.1.est1ne.

taught tham, and e:ppointea tw1ve apc,atlea

amans

tbma.

!l!llt people ha4

liwd 1n a high state of civU:lzaticm, but Jan¥ fell &'lflllY 1'rclll tbe faith•
and those who were f'aitbi'ul wre at last c1as1;zoya41D a great

!rhia angel tolci Joseph ot

a,a1aen plat.ea" cm

11

battle.

vb:lch tbe record of ancient

peoples _in Jamerice. was written. -.Again, 11" Joseph wauld be patient aa4

bave f'm.th• be would be 3!:ven tbese-plates BD4 tbe ability to translate
them.

'l'l1ere were sewral visits to Joseph by tbe anpl.9
At last Joseph vas allowd to take tbe plates 1'rclll ~ i r storep

place in the sacred h1ll of' Cumorah.
Ur1m Blld Thui;nn1m• ~ch

special. lenses.

With tbe plates he al.so i"OUl14 the

in tlua case were a pa:1r of' spectacles Vith ftry

Tl:Jese g].aaaos voul.cl enable him to translate the vritiDg

on the plates. which wns in tbe

11

Raf"cmaacl Bgypt:laD" Jan511ap, into

Eag].iah.10 He dicl not show tbeae plates to h1a f ~ .
feel them under wrap .

Bit ~ let 'I.baa

Bit tbe;y bel:lewd hie at.or;r• and tnatecl tbat be

_would do great tb1np.ll

Using tbese glaaaea, and v:i.th var1oua men

aerviDg as scribes• Joseph SDith tranalatecl tbeae plates.

01.iwr Co1ft1el"y

vu tbe scribe the sreateat length oE t1me.l2 !l!lis vr1t1Dg is tba !!!!15,

2£. Mormon.
8;.. ~.

Lamb• !!!!_ Mcmllonll

!!!!; i!Mt1:r Bible (:Fh1la4elpbia: 9119 J\l4acm

Presa. 1903). P• 32•

9Dtwis, ~• ~••

PP• 30-]4.

10.r.acm• ~. s!!,• • P• 32 •
llDEw1a, !!i• ~• • P•

31•

12cbarlea A. Sbook• i!Mt TrlMt angtn or tbe Book or NDzmm
(C1nc1nnat:l: 9le Stanaard-Pllbirsh:I.IJ8 Oc11,iifia¥, 1914).P• 39• Bazeaf1er
th:la title v:lll be

i■ere:rrecl

to aa .ml!•

18
Joseph Snith and Qliver Cowdery wre 01'daimcl· to tbe .Aaranic priesthoo<l on MD¥ 15,
CCIDIDanded them

J.8:a9.

John the Baptist hlmaelf. _appem.,,4 _tq them, aa4

. .

to baptize

aDd oz.:dain=- e~

otber.13

OD .April.

6, J.830,

8Bith, CcMJery and f'o:ur otber men orgmd.zed tha Clmrch. of' Jeaua Cbrist
of' Latter ~ Sa:tnts.

!lmy spoke of'

great,.Sifts

of' tbe Bo1.y Spirit be.iDg

poured out upon them a"t? this t1me.14
Durlns the years ~diately preaa41DS tm f'01?n"1ng of' tbe Cburch,

a number of' divim

Joseph Snith cl &:lmed to haw recai:vad.
Sane of these

are

revel.at.tans.

contaimd in the Doctrim !!!!!; Cowmanta. With rave•
~ae rawl.ations deal.1:- ma1nJy •with the tnma-

J.atiODS received J.ater.

J.aticm of' the ~ ~ Momon. and tbe
done in establish1ng

sreat work tbat was

.

about to be

tbe Clmrch.

The precec1:1.ng· paragraphs haw ref'1ected the beliefs and v.iaVB of'

Jooeph BDith' a followers.
life of' Joseph an.1th.

Dleze an otmr vie1IB of' tbe cbazoaat.er and

An e.xamiDation of' tbe t:IMa in vb:1.ch be 11,,.a. 1a

necea~· i"or underate-nd1ns tbe man and tbe DIO'V8lll8Dt he

lMJPD•

Joseph was born, and liwd his early JUZ'B, at tbe it:lma 1dlen a great

religious avakenins was
States.

having its

TJ:18 Saints tberoee'l'V8S

ettect upon tbe people of' tbe United

concede

that

~ ~ f'or the Rast.oration thraugb., Joaeph

revivals ware cc1111»n, am

~

w.e

to

am:t.11.1 5

8CID8 uteDt;

Daring

pzepare4

tmse J8&l'8

ni;yateri.oWI pb;yaical man1f'e•tat1cma,

such as tbe "jerks," ocCNl"J.'ed 1D ccmnactian vith tbese rev1'9111 meet:lllp •

13J>e.via, ga.

-

s!!:.•, PP• 68-70.

l4Ib1~:, P• 73•
lSib14., PP• 15-25.

19
?twas a t ~· 'Wben people . looked tor and ajpected strange and m,aterioua·
bappen1ngs.16

It vaa a time, t'oo, of c:cmsidarable ~1t1on anaag tbe

churches, so that very J 1keJy Dl8ZI¥ '1191'8 concerned as to vbat

church, 1i' there was really a true almrch,

1188

tbe

true

~ s had been one of the

concerns which Joseph had prof'eased con~miDg his 'boyhoocl ~ .

Another feature of the spiritual tb1nk1ng oft.be time vaa tba idea

of

"spiritual v:l.fimu.."

'J.1Je. essential feature of' this bel.1e19 1a that men

1ranen are ma~d in heaven as sp:l.r1ta. Since there vaa no way- of

and

canmunicating this matillg bef'01'8 birth to tbose cm earth, men a.nc1 wauen

we:re free to find tbeir mates here. When an

ind1.v1chzal.1 by same sort of'

inspiration., was e.bl.e to cleteat his spiri.tual mate, be should be f'ree to
join v:Lth that mate.

SClnet1mes this mv CODJUDCtion of tbe

purely ple:ton:lc in nature, but acnet.:fmea it

was

livins together 1n more DlW14ane reJ.ations,17
pol.ygam;y- .e .roae :tran the seed of this doctr1na,

.just a

HD& 1i'BS

step toY&rCl

Bo doubt later MomQD

?f' Joseph 8111th praat1aed

/

it., as there is much evidence tlla:t; he c114., his pre.¢:1.ae ar it too
cif:velaped :f'rm. this idea.,. 8Z!.Cl actaal.J,1' vaa the begjnn1ng of' Mom.on
poly(!.flley .18

· The books that have -.n written mul af'.tidavita that bav9 been

norn, SivinS an ~avorabl.e v:l.ew of Joseph's ear~ life and of his
fmiiiq, are numerous anc1 severe.

Die tamiJ,1' is cbaraaterized M

16aeoz.se B.

Arbauab, Rnelat1.cm. !!, H?mon:la (Chicago: TIie
Um:versity of Cbicago Press, 1932)~ PP• 1-2.
17Ia.mball Young, Ian 't !e!, !Y:!, BaaupT (Rav York:
Canplq', 19,~), P• 88.
.

J.8Ib1d,, p • ~ •

Ji1m7 a>it

and

20

isaorant., biGOted., auperst1t1.ous., d1.shomat, and 1.aay.
f'.atber., Joseph Bllith,

er:.,

Joaepb SD1th's

was known to be 1zrteDae~ superstitious.

&a

spent a large part of his time .:1D "vitc:h1Dg" tor 1oat treasure vi.th a

mineral rod.19
One of the char.pest criticisms of tbe fam1J.y haa been leveled by

Mrs. ll01•aca Be.ton., who was a nsident of Palm;yra f'or tbirt.J'•tvo years.
She :ne.de the f'olloui.Dg ovel.uation of' the Prophet e.nd hia motber:
AD far u Mor.nonim vau co:miected with 1to reputed f'oun4er, Joseph
Snith, • • • it had its origin 1D the bra:ln and -h eart of an

ignorant., deceitf.'ul. mother.· Joe Snith'a mother moved in tbe 1~at
Wll:s of life., but she had a ld.ncl of mental power., wbich JJer aan
shared. With them both the 1magl nation was the C01m181lcliDs f'acul:ty.
It we.a ve.:l.n but vivid. 5.'o it was aubsiclized reason, conscience.,
truth. Both mother e.ncl am were noted f'or a habit of extravagant
assertion. !J.lbey would look a l.iatener full. 1n tbe eye., am.., without coufusion or blanchilJg., '10IJl.d f'1uen~ :lmprcrn.ae startliDS
statements and exciting stories., tbe war,p m:i4 woof' of vhich wre
el.im sheer fal.aehood. lfas an inconsiateney al.l.uded to., nothtns
clauntecl, a eubtertuae vu al.wep at 11cu:14. M ozae old. men, ,mo lmev
them well., ee.id to me., "You can't face them. clovD. ~ 'd lie and
stic.~ to it. 11 • • • Tm mother of tl:le high-priest. of UOZm.cmism was
eupe:-etitioue to the last desre&• !D!e very air she breathed was
1Dhab1ted by 11:tamUiar spirits that peeped 8Dcl wizards that
muttered." Sbe tumed lllS.IJ1' a ~ by traci:!g in the 11:iea oE the
c,zJen palm the fortunes of tha 1Dquinr. .All cminows a:lgns wra
heeded. • • . Even 1n the old Green Mountain state, ••• Mrs.
Smith's mind was maae up tbat om of her 8Q18 aholu4 be a prophet.
~r.e wah: fa:tber ~ed with her that Joseph waa tbe 11e,erma 11 or
tl!eir !line children. so it vas eato.bl.hlbad tbat Joseph abould be
tbe prophet. 110 such an e:xtezrt did the mother :lmpreaa 1ih1a idea
upon the bo;y., that all tbs iDBtincta of cb1JcJbooc\ wre reat1'a:I.Da4.
He n.re~ am.!.l.ed or 1engbei\. "His lo0ka end tbongh-t:.a wre al.~
down11ELZ'd bent." 119 newr 1ncJnJ geii :I.Ji the demon•trationa of iun,
stnca they wo;ad :ot be 1n keeping vita. t.be p_'P'Qf'OUD4 d1t'J,1!:ty of bia
allotted vocaticm. 1Bia mother 1Dap11"8cl 8114 aicJad him. 1D 8ft1"7
scbeme of dupl.1c1ty and running~ All acquaiDted with the facts
agree iD aayiDg tbat tbe evil Spirit of .Hcmllmd.R clw1t f:l.ra't 1n
Joe Snith 's mother.20
.

19Sbcok., !'CIIP. P• 18.
20:n,1a.., PP• 19-20.
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Joseph, later tba Propbet, vas ana of' a aet kDown aa 11.IIIOD87""
digpra • 11
clisgt ng

Be had a "peep-stone," vbich bad been 4:1.acovared 1n tbe

He would ~ 1t 1n his hat and claim that 1D 11; be

or a well.

could see ~ s to clig for money.21
'

JosBph

\,-a&

not 1n good •g races vith his f'athar-1n•J.av, Isaac !lale,

of Hazmo.ey, Pennsylvonia.

Wben Joseph llSked tbe hand' of' his claughter 1n

marriage, Mr. !fale refused.
married on Ja.uuary J.8,

1827.

!lberef'oze 8111th and BDa. elo,pecl, en4. w:re

Peter lnsarsaU,.

and ll1Dma 'When they returned to tile B'ale llaDe

vbo

acccmpsnf,,ed Joseph

~ get

Bmua'a be1cmg:lnga,

reports that Ho:Le se.id lJe wouJ.cl ratber follow Ema to tbe
her married to Silith.

ITe accused B:lith

srave

-or aeceiv.tng people

tbau see

by cWrnins

to use his peep-atom for f'inding ~Y• Joseph at tba'b time cdmittecl
his decept ions, and pranisecl to mnd his vep,22 but it seems tbat be
soon f'orgot th&t

f'amiJ.y.23
Snith was

Hale

prause, probably ow1.Dg 1D pa.rt to tbe p:reaaun of' bis

too bas swom to a statement to the ettect tbat Joseph

e. low t;ype of' cbaracter BDC1 a deceiwr..24

In 1833 fifty-one citizens of' Pal.mp&, 1tav Yozk, s:lpecl tbe
f'ol.lOWinlJ statement concel"DiDS tbe cbaracter of' tbe 8D11;ba:

We, the underaianed, bava been acquaintecl with tbe 8111th f'amily1
f'or e. number ot years, 1lh1le t1Je7 :res1.c1ec1 niaar tlda place, 8IJ4 w
have no hes1taticm 1D a,q1.ng, tbat • ccmaider tbaa, destitute of'
that moml character, which aught to c,ntitle tbm. to tbe canf'i&mce
of' any oc,nrmmi"ty. !1my were pa.rt1c:ularl1' :f8CICNS for v1s1cma.ry
proJecta, spent ~ch of' their ~ 1n cHgins f'or mamt7 vhich tba7

21Ib1d., P• 22.

22shook,

!l'OBI. P• 20.

23It>1d., P• 21.

-

24.n,id., PP• 31•33•

22

. ,

: pretended wao,.hid 1D the -earth.J and to th1a dlq, J.arp exc&YatiODS
Ill.a¥ be seen 1D tbe earth, not far frcm tba1r zesiclence, vbeze tbey
used to spenc1 tbetr ·t1me 111 cJ:l8Sfng tar h1d4en tnaauzoaa. Joseph
Snith, Senior, e.nd h1a a911 Joseph, wre 1D part;J.cular considered
entire~-deatituto of moral cbamcter, and ad41cted to v1ciol.ls
habita. ~
.
.
.

"'!.

Concerning the fi:odtns of tba plates tzaa which

.

.

..

-vas 1;almn;,
. J:e~r. Ingersoll

~ .made

tbe

.

-m-

";be Book of MDm.cm.

f ~. statement

an

attida.vit sworn in J.833, about an ewnt that took place 1D 1827:

.

.

.

• Om tJs;y be came a.ml greeted me,. With a Joy-.f'Ul countenance. ·Upon
esJdng the cause of his unusual. bappineaa, he -replled in· tl:ae f'oll.olr11Jg ~ ; . ".As I 'WBB passing, ;,yesterda.v'; BCZ'OSS tbe wooas, an.er
a ~avy shower of
I f'OWlCl, 1D a lmllov; . aane beautil'ul. white
Bmlel, that l1ac1 been vasbad up by the wter. I took ott m::, f'rock,
BDCl tied up sevaraJ. quarts of 1t an-a. then wnt ·bale. OD m::,
entering the house, I f'ouncl the tEIDily at the table, eat1Dg c!iJmer. ·
!I'hey were all amd.oua to ,Jmav 1;he cantenta of' .m::, troclc. At that
DlCJDent, I happened to th1Dk of vbat I had heard abollt a history
f'ound 1D Cenwle., cal.led the SQ].den BibleJ so X wry grave~ tol.cl
them it we.a the gol.den Bibl.e. To '111¥ surprise, they wre cncJul.oua
enOUBh to believe what I said ■ A c ~ I to14 thm. that I :bad
received a canrafll'ldrnent to let no om see 1tJ tor, ·~
I, DO man can
see it With the DBkBd 4119 am. 11w. BMtwr, I otte:recl to take out
the book BZld shov it to tmm, but tbe7 refused to· see it, and left
the roan. "Nov," said Joe, "I b.av8 got tbe d----.4- f'oala f'hll4, arul
will. cm:ry out tbe f'un." notW1thstawUng, ha tol.d me he had DO such
boak, mid bel.1eved there- ~ r vaa aa_y- such book, .~t, lie ta14 me
that 1Je ~ went to Willard Cbase, to pt him to make a chitat,
in which he might deposit his sa].deD Bible• Bllt, 88 Cbaae vou1d
not do it., be made a bo7 b1mseJ:P, Qf' clapboards., and put it into a
pillov-case., and all.owed :people cml1' to lift it, ancl :teel. o:t it
through the case.26
.

raf.n, ·

!l'here are man;y more statements

am. att1c1av:lta

CODcel'ZWJ8 t.be

character and life of Joseph, the P.ropbet aml h:l.s f'IDily.

!be books by

Cbarl.es Sbook :referred to 1D this 'paper contaiD JDBD1' o:t theae •

Anotbar view of the Prop!let 18 tbat he bad aaa k1n4 of mental
µ.J.neaa.

K:lmball Young pnaezrta tba poaa1b111ty tbat lie 111111 vJJat Young

25Sb0ok, !DIP, P• 24■

26shook,

1'0at. P• 21 •

23

,

calla a "pa.rape.th, " which he c:laf'inea aa one vho cannot al.VIQ'B tell :tact

trm .fantasy.

As a yguth., Joseph was kDovn as a great apimier or tall

;varna. Youns suggests that it 10 like],¥ that Yith the tell.1ng and

retelling of these stories., Jo(lepb himself' besan to bolieva tbey wre

true. ~n when

he found others accepting tbem as facts., lut was ~ tbe

more inclilled to believe tbem h1mse1f'

.zr

!l'.be writer of this pe.per will admit tbe posaib111ty of' sane mental.

c11sorder on the pert of' Josoph Ba1th.

HotMvar., vhatever the. 1Dval.vam.ent

--

of Joseph Snith :DlW haw been 1D pzoducirJg .and dictating the Book of

.

Mormon, the ~ter feels tbat this 1nvo1vment ccmst1tutea too great a

matter, to have been carried out by B<IJleODS who s1m~ coalcl not distinsuish fact f'ran. fantasy.

?t. 1a 1 ~ tbat in t.hoae times 1D which

Joseph Snith grew up, . when religion vas so

~

CODl18cted Vith

superstition, and when rel.:lgl.ous man.1.f'eataticms broaght a peZ'BOD
distinction and power., the gem.us of Joseph 8D1.th caabilled with his and
his family's lust f'or powor and d.ietinct1on., and vith •the ~p1r1t of' the

t:lmea, in such a va.y as to procluce a c:wmiDS and dupl.1c1ty of' almoat
unbelievable depth.

Joseph JDS¥ hom~

d.1atinct1on bevacm right and Vl'OIIS•

not have bad a wry clear

B:la

gNat

ability, his powr of

1Df'l.uenc1Dg peopl.e, his lack of' ccmsc1ellce., and abil1't1' to carry mt
long-range plans of f'raud, sugaat the tn,e .o f pel"IIOD&l.1-t;y lmovD as
psychopathic., but it 1s better not to t.r,y to maim a coacl.uai'Vlt ~ : I . a .

.

acme mental
strength

.

il.l.msaas .do not cJ1m1u1Bh, but ratbar :I.Dcz'9aae., a penon'a

and

.

activity.,

8V8D

ac:t1vity that aeau narma.1..

24
The R.L.D.B. Church cla1me ~ e sacrecl books wich are said

pr:lmar~ the work of Joseph BD1th.

bse tlu:ee books me the Inspired

Version or Inspired ~ i o n of' tbe B0J.1' Scriptures, -

Mo:mon,

and tho Book of' Doctrine

to be

mid· Coftnanta,

Book of

to u

usually reterzed.

Doctrine and Covenants.
The Book of Mo:zmcm. vas the first book produced by Joseph 8111th.

of' ear~ l.merican peoples, vbo came
.
.
land ot Paleati?le. It 1a tbe :aev wi:tness f'or

Joseph cl.aimed tbat i t was a record

to this continent frm tbe

Christ, a &acred record written tr0m and for tbe Weatei'D wrl.d.

It a4ds

to the witness of' the ~ble, and makes a DUmber of tbinga clearer~
the Scriptures do.28

In f'om it is divided into books ea tbe Bibl.e is.

It is a story of several groups of people that left PeJ.est:lne and

C8l!1e

to America.29
'l"'.:e 1:1rst

ot these groups that le:rt Pa.1.eat:lne· was under

the di-

rection ot' Jared, just a:f'ter the c0Df'us1cm of +.o!qp.1es at Babel.. !!!le· date
uauaUy given is 2200

n.c.

the chi J dnn of God.

On the American CO!ltiDant the;r grev and prosperecl.,

With 'tbem t.bq brought the aacncl racoris of

and cleftloped an ad:vanc:ed civilization.

Bu.t

at last theaa people, tl:le

Jareditea, spl.it into tvo groups, aml ann1h1Jated thaaaei.vas in var.
Abput the time this~ vaa +.eJdng place, &1"0IDld 600
8l'CUP lef't Jerusalem, mlUJo up of'

B.c.,

another

tvo f'elll111es •. T.base tanUea

28A consistent claim ot the R.L.n.s. Ctmrch, • .•S•, Janes s. 11enz:1ea,
Witness tor Jesus Christ (Indapen«Jen~: BE,rald Howle, n.4.).

---------=----A Second

299le

SIDll&1"Y gtvan 1D this paper 1s·adaptecl ~ :h'GIL

91.• !!,!,, PP• 29-32· otl:litr ~ • miw be tounA 1u

lalb,

Sb.oak, !l'Olll.

pp. 9-13, and 'l!belona D. SteYeDB·, B0ok ~ Momon 8tv41es ( ~ 1

lilral.4 Howle., 1955 ), PP• 9-14.

-

-
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intezmarried, but soon sp1it into tvo r1'VZL1. na'tioa.G, the Bapbitea &D4
tbe Iamanite::s.

About n:tnc yoa.""B af'tor thia group camo ovor,

group left Jer-.isalem, unaer the leadership of a

After about four hundred

:reara,

GOD

A

third.

of IC:lDs ZedeJd.oh.

the Bephitea 4:1.acovared tmm, cmd tbey
~ Beph:l.tea

became one peopl.e, bearing tha mae Bepbitea.

eventuel J'1'

occupied most of North .flmerica, whil.e the Ianan1'tea conred tbe SOuth
American continent.
blackness" at the

e. wild, ferocious,
races.

The

The

Wl"J

Ianen1tea ere curaed by God vitih a "akin of

b$gjon1:ns of tbeir :;eporste existence.

1.gaora.nt peopl.e,- the

ancestors of tbe

~

wre

'
:prese::di Dldiazl

Mephites were God'e f~vo1•ites, =atabl.ish1ns Cbr1.e.titm

churches, fur.nisl'>..i?JG great ·prophets., apost:Lca, and mart:,'TB,

~ ez:Joying

all the bJ.eaail~ a.nd. privileges of t!Je Bev ~ate:m,nt diapcnsation

befon, .thc tme of the Nev Testament.
A..""ter Jesus' resur:ection, he appeezed to his :pedplo oa

tu ltllleri.cau

continent., reaa1n1ng fort::,~, pzeach1ns, do::.ng m.raclea, oZ,:a1n1ns
twelve apostles, and otherwise establishing the faith~ t h e ~ - .
According to the Saints, these are the pc,ople JellWI ftf'er:red to vl:en he
so.id, "Other sheep I have," as recorded ill John 10:16.

~\ ~ev Jear&

1ater the whole .American population 1a reported ccmverte4, the Iman1+.ea
and Rephites a.re enrolled ill Christi.an churches.

!1.'110 :blm4nc1 :,'8&l'a of

peace, purity, and re11gious culture tmn f'allowd.
apostasy ap.1D occ:ura.

ait by 8ll4 by

!I.be apostates take tbe ol4 nme of Ianan1+.es aD4

are hostile toward relig:l.on and re11g:Loua people.

TJJc:ae I:8DYP11 tea grow, ·

opposiDS the llephitea, a.n4 at 1ast var an4 hlooflalle4 aaa1D t i l l tba J.aa4.
In tba year 384, A.D. tba Larnen1tes BUcceedatl 1.n deet.""ViDS t.be Bepld.tee
and &ll that _ . l.e:rt of tba

'l"ft] :lg:f OWi

."
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A prophet named Momon vaa CCJl'IJVVlder•iD•chief' of' tJJe .ifapb,ite f'orcea •.

Before the tiDal

war

emed, m

ga1;11a:rec1

which were tbe result of inapiraticm of

a:u tbe zecords of tbe people,

aoa,

a b ~ 4 1.bsll, au4 eDSl,"ll'Wtd

this recorcl on So].den plates. · !l!lese he turnacl GVU' to 1',18 son llol'md., a
Be f1D1abed the zecord.,

MJ1,1Jender of one division of tbs lfapb1te fmlli.Y•
B.!lC1 hid t1la

»iatea in ·the sacred. hill CUmorab, mar PalJQra, Bev York •

.

Moroni had been the cmly ilephite survivor
Lame.n:i.tes.

wm

414 mt go Oftr to the

T'ae pl.ates n,mBined 1n CUmorah for f'ou.rteeD lDmd.recl :,ears.,

until Moroni retUl"J:Jed in the :rom of en SDS1Dl, appeariDg t9 J011M1ph 811th.
He

saw

S.Uith directiODS

for :tind1ng

tba plates.

With tbe plates Joseph

also i'owid the Urim anc1 TI:wmm:lm, the special spectacles
tbe records.

Wlle11

f'or translating

Joseph woulc1 war t!laD. BD4 look e.t tbe plates, tbe

Eagl:lsh words wouJ.d appear beneath the Rlltfomecl Egyptian vorc1a.

vould then dictate the tmnslaticm to his scribe.

BIi

The tmnal.ation vaa

fin1sm4 1n 1830, aacl Martin lfarris f1Dancac1 tbe pu'blish:l.llg of' f'1w

thouwrw c0p1es of tbe boQk.,0
Thia book contains a number of paaaaps
builcUng of it.

~f'erriDS to

ln I Ifeph1 3:1'1 are tbe vords:

Zion

am.

the

"Aud bl.eaaecl are ~

that shall. seek to brillg :f'artb 'llJ7 Z1oD at tha't dB¥, for tbQ' aball haft
the gift and power of tbe ~ Gl:loat."

II Bepb.111:103 sap., "art tbe

labozer in Zian shall labor f'or ZiaDJ f'or it t.1leJ' labor f'or
ahaU pariah."

JIIODQ',

tbe7

Otber references to Zian are 1D II Beph:I. 5 :3l,33J

ll:106,108.,1181 12:3()., and 1n the Book of Bepb1 9:86.

Joseph 811th lJa4 tvo sets of' Vi.tmaseit f'or tbe pl.atea of' tbe Boak

·ft'(

ot Momcm.· .b

firs'li

group

ccma1ate4

ot three

men~ ·'l".m aeccm4 SZ'OllP,

ot·

eight-men. The ·members ot· tbe i"1rat group wze 011wr ·COlldery, lfart1n
Barris, and David \ihitmar,

wbo ha4 made

a special· zequest to be aJJ.owc1

I

to be· the ottic:lal Vitmaaes•of· tbe p].ates.31 An

anaai· BIZ.PP)aeclly

showed tliem the pl.a.tee, ·vhUe Joseph b1rneeJ1' aJKnlllcl tbe· plates to the

group of' eight.32 1'l:le separate tes't:lmcmies ot tbe tvo

,,

gJ.'0UpB

aeZ'ft as

prafe.c:es· to the Book of. Mo1'DL01l. · Bei"oze JUUJ¥ yaara all tbzee men ot tbe
first group bad severed rel.at1cms with. tbe cburch f'owu:Jed by Joseph
Snith.33

Of' the second Bl'OUP, t!Q.'ee

ot tba

- Sllith family, and. four ot tba Wh1tmer

ID

men

:r~.

119ze· members ot the

John

Pe.ae was

1828 Martin lJ.arria obtaimd :rran 8Dit.h e. .specimen

~1en in which the Book
and took 1t to

o:r Mminon was

Professor Cbarl.ea

tbe eigh'lih

~ the Rl!lfomad

supposed to bave been vritten

.Anthem 1D Rev York City.

lll1T18 later

mm.ntained that Anthon :bad said tbe letters •ze pmJine and tbat t.ba

translation was correct. P.raf'esaor .AD.tbOD, holftrver, mapbaticall:y &mied
ever melr:lna such a statemen't and declared 'tbat "the paper conta1Decl

~ elso but Egyptian

hie~ca."34

!r.be DJDat canmonl ¥•accepted belJ.ef' 8IIOb8 non-Komona or "<lentil.es"
COJice;'DiDg the. oriain

ot the

..

Book of' Momon cezrte~ •azound. & ' l'CIIIBDce

VZ'itten by a retired clergyman 11&md So.lcmm S,pauld1ng~ DIii name ot

31Dav1d, 5• s!!,•, P• 61.

-

32lb14., PP• Ele-63.
~ c. Sbaldon, ! J'om'tol.4 !!!!,! 2£. llmlm1 n ( C1Dc11mat1: 11111
Ab1n9'lon Presa, 1918), PP• 21-23.

this ~ c e was "Manuscz:1pt ~ , " an4 it vu mwr pul?llabe4. Tbare
are no copies of' thin nove111;1 extstence nov.

9Mt

R.L.».s.

Churah

at

one. time_came into poaseaa:lon of' ~thar writiDS of' 8paulcJ1ntw entitled
11

,l,lan\1script Story," wh:J.ch they ha"Ve cla1me4', is tbe Bt9r.r. :that otbera

claim was the basis of' the . Bc?ok qf Momon.
1.a

no particular simUarity b e ~ the two.

~ point

0111; that tbere

J:D&ted., tbere 1a not.;

however, there 1.s a great deal. of' evidence that this is not tbe same
story as tbe om upon which tbe ~ of' Momon 18 be1d to be baaed.35
The exaa1i details of' tbe , dewJ.opnaut of' "llamutcr1pt ,aund" :I.Dto the
Boak of Mormon are

not known,, nor are tbey s1gm1':f:cant for tlu8 st;uQ".

About 16J..3 Spaulding had BeDt his manuscript to the print1.Dg ott1ce of' a

Mr. Patteram ill Pittsburg, PaDDSYl.vania, hoping to get it publ.1.abed, so.
that he coul.d
About

1816

~

his debts.

Patteram 4:1.d not publ.i~ i t right

av1Q'.

Sidney Ri@lcm, a goa(l friend pr Pat't.eraon's ~ r , caa

across the me.llU'3cript whi;Le loung1Dg around the printing ¢'f'1ce. Bia
either~ 1t, or read _it care~· and ~
Pl'obab.q he took it.
~ friends and

As Spa:nld1ng baa:

acquaintances.

.much of' thit con~.

wn:tten the story, he read it to

When these people later read aa4 beard

tba. Book of' .Momon, tbey teat:Lf1ecl that tbere w.ze Dl8D1' •1mU•r1t1aa

be~n the two books and that the 011t11De of' history
tv-, 1a

~ 1n tbe

the same.36

Just hair Bigdaa and Saith got toptber 18 not al.ear, wt it :la quite

clear that- tbey- c11c1 set ~ r a mmiber. of' 188Z'B befon R.tdFD 'a

35Sbook, ®Bl, PP• 6S•T1 • .
36:u,14., PP• 79-Be, 102. ~at.1moote• and ~ t
CODat:ltute a J.mp part~ Sbook',a book.

at

1iba

a't.ol7
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proteaaed conwraion to the Ctmrch 1D 1830. PmbabJ¥ R1d&OD beard. ot
Bid.th as a rising "f'ortune•teller and. money-cligpr" and decided that
Bnith was the man he ~ d f'or the purposes :be had 1D m1m\.

they- con~octed. the whole plan

ot the

church they' should f'ouncl upon it.

Book of' Mol'IILOD and

'l'opther

the kind ot

The idea vu or:lg1nall.:, Rigdon' a., but

he bed a clef'inite need for a person ouch as Joseph &u.th in cany.l.Dg mt

hie schemea.37
The cbange'l that were

ma.cm

1n "Manuscr1z,t l'ound" and the mater.ial

that we.a added to produce the Poak of Momon wre caapletel.7 or at

least mostly tbe work ot lU.64,on.
There

fl2"e m&ZlY

au.th ms;y ·h ave made ame contribution.

ref'l.ections ot teACMngs of tbe Diacipl.ea ot Cbriat., a

church f'OWlded by- Alemnder C&npbell; Rigdon

was a m.im.ater of this

church at this t1me.38 A f'ruitf'ul source of' mater1al was the Ja.Dg Jame■

Version of' the Holy- Bible.

Bumeraus passages ad also longer sections

of the Book of Mormon are verbatim clup11cat1ans

Kins James Version.

ot

passages fnlll the

Other pasaapa an very •1m1Jar to paaaapa 1D the

Bible, ancl probabl:y were &tr1vad :tl'Ull them.39 ·
The Book of Mormon has been cbarac'te:r:l.u4 as
and of' a generally low literary quality.

'II01"d¥, npetit1.ous.,

Other tac:ta

ot a1.gn1ficauce

are its reference to mocJern c!evelopumta and kiiavle4p of ac1.ence, use
of' modern words., and reference :lD accaunta vr1.1iteD before the t:la
Cbriat to tb1np vhich Be said ·aa having a1.reaq been aaid by Jl:lm.

3'1Lamb1 22,• ~ • , P• 74J Al"baugb., !2•
38.Arbaugb.,

s!!.•1

PP• 28-32•

2R.. s!i. ., pp. 10-13.

39Ib14• ., P• 21,; Sbeldaa; ~• .!!!!_• ., PP• 54, EieJ Llab., ~•
pp.l~

!!1•1

ot
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· tb1nga clone &Dd spoken. 1n /llller1ca make tba Jrav !J.'Gataamt aam ratbe::-

ant1-cl:lmact1c .. • Bev1val scenes rmd w:nn1n~

~

tm

tme

of pibl.1•

cation al.so appear frequently in 'tbe Daok of Mmnion. Jao
The Book of

Iiol.1aon is o:t vital. 1mportance ·as a •:tcnmc'IAtion of tba

n.L.D.s. Church.

The

fol.l.ovars of Josoph Sid.th look upon 11; u a

J:Jecesse.r,y ovidenc:e of tbs ·serna:tnen.ess of the Bastorat:i.on..
claims couce1-.a1J:Jg 1t are :ta.1.se,. then Joseph 811th

rt it

m:14 tba

aa a Propbet or t.be

Bestorat1on, and mli.r- clm.."'"ch ·cwdm1 ns to bo his tal.lmR:tra, a.re 1"alae.lliJ.
Thia bocak al.po brillas :f'orth tho concept of a bnU d1 ng -~

em.--th.

The book

Z1cm here cm

praHD.ts tho doctri.m of ccmtimad nrilat1on, tbua

· sett:Lns tb1nge up tor Joseph

8111th

to bo tba Pmpl»t ·or ta 1attar d/J¥,

of the Lord's "restoiied" Clmrch, the Cbu.rch of Jesus Obrist or Lat""..er
Dey Sa1nte .112

Despite the :f'act tha.t tba P.Eoj;Jbat newr cln-'fme"1

~rkeci with the or131nal 1iox1;

I

1D tlle

~

to lmw

trm seue of translat1QD 8114 tbat

there :Ls no or1 s1 naJ text ava:t l able for f'mitblr at'ud1', navartbolaas
later J.e&aers of tbe

ot

K.L.D.s.

Church havQ

maae

cbang1u1 in the intenst

:lmp.rovinS tbe subject-matter •of 'thiB book vb:1.oh t.bQ' clA1m is c 1 1 ~

1nap1red.43

The .Book of Doctrine am ccmmsut& 1, tm mxt book to ccma1der.

!:!!•, PP• 99•106.
PP• 37..38.

~ b , 21!,•

U::u,14.,

~

-----Boak

Boak of Jacob

or Mormon.
.

·

1:3; 3:ll.. ~ 111 me of..._ boaka of tba

.

43.An. ~ a n or tbaae carnat1alia :rcmu t.1llt pretace to 1ibe
!!?,a 9E_ ..
Mo..
m_OD._, printed :l.D 1944 by 1ibe Blra.14 :uouea. . .
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Thia book cJ a1rns to be a

NC?N or

the Propbat, but alao to

aame

true auccaason,
~

Church.
· •

of

nvalat1cma gt.wn prima,r:ll¥ to Joseph

of tbe

otmr earl.¥ leadan,

most zecent of tbeae at this vr1t1Dg vas reca1'V8C1 ill 1954
~ of t.lJP. reftl.atimu, ~~ nca1ve4

by the Prophet were received before tbe founcUns
1.!l tbe

to :the

the Pmpbat, nme]¥, tba pzeaideDta or tbe :rc.L.D.s.

by President Isroe1 A. 8111th.

came

and. than

or

tha Clmrch.; moat

first f'ev 19ars f'Oll.ov1Dg tbs touncU.ng.

Very anen

1"8'98•

laticma are ccmveniently receiwd shortly before tba General ccmterencea,

so that the Conferences can decide vbatber tbe znelation is p~m1ne .. 44
Same of the revelations concem cloctrine, but moat ot tbam giva dinctiou
:ror 8Uidins the affairs of tm clmrch, espec~ tbe appo:llltmeut of

leaders.

Sane of the ear11est 1"8V9l.at:lcms pva 411"ect1cma cancend.llg tbe

tl'811.Blation of the Book of Momon. 'JS1e book cantaiml spec1f'ic 41.recticma
for tba estab1islment of Zion, ewn :ln41cat1Dg vbare it 1a to be built.
!l.'here are seveml dif'f'el'8DCea betwen this book amt" tba Utah lfomoD

version

of it, partiaul.ar:cy

the Cl!liaa1on of Section 132 of tbe utah

book, the revela1i10D on celestial mm:'Z"iap.
One other llterar,y work of Joseph tblt Propbe'b 1a

ot

primary

importance to tbe R.L.n.s. Church. 9l1a 1a tba Inap1nd Venion or
Inspired ~slation of tbe IfDl¥ Script\u'es.

918 cla1m of tbe Sa:IJd.a :I.a

tbat tbare haw beGD var1.oWI erron 8D4 Clll:l.aa1cma 1D tramllat1n8 tbe
Scriptures.

~ clivim

was. 4; Joseph 8111th

11118

revalat10D coul.d nsto.ra tba Blbl.e as it Nall¥

tm man to do this,

v:Ltb. 11C11e balp t'ram

"9i:1.a is a pneml Edl.1sa1on of the Sa1Dts, vblch can be c!:lecka4.
accor4111g to dates sivan 1D the Doctr.tm !!!!!, CcmmaDts •
45A. B• Pbill.1pa, ~ • Bibles oqapare4 (l'DdeplmdeDce: Bln14
Bowle, 1944)., PP• 3•11.
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Sic!lm7 :Rigckm.

ua besan

this vm-k :lD 1830 BD4 caapletecl 11; 1D J.833.

La.rp ~ of the B1bl.e a.re uncben81)d.

Joseph, ·or. Rigdon,

maaa, acl41t1ons

or chens,u\ -~

IU,t

sl.ightly•

aucl. aa. aiga11"1cant cbenp111.

Be

expanded the t"tJenty•ntnth chapter af Iaa1ah en4 tba f'if'tieth cbapter
of Genesis, in order to 1Dsert a f',n-ecast of' his prophe'tic calling~

the unearthiz:lg of the Book of Momon. Ji.6

are 1n

tbe

otbo:r aigDUicant. a441t1cma

early chapters of Gemaia., vl:lere., f'or ,Ullllple.,

tbe

sixth

chapter aeclares that eWD .Adam. kDev the D81118 of' Jeaua Cbriat 8114

received baptism..

God authorized tb:ia: t1'analat1on 1D a rnelatimi

given to. Joaeph · Snith 1D June., 1830,· vhich was ~ a viaicm of' an

q>peanmce of God to Moses., me1c1ug lloal!s H:la servant to vz1,te ·h is part;

of the Bibl.o.

This revelation appears as .Section twnty-t~ 1D tbe

Doctrine aud Covenants, and as a preface to tba ~incl Venion.

~a chapter has pnsenteci va.riawr factors of tile or181D of tm
B.L.D.s. Ch1u-ch and their doatr1Daa of

'tcx18¥•

919 person and cJafma

of. Joseph 8111th, eml the three boa1m f'f!r vhf.ch•· 1a p r ~

reoponaibl.e, so tbey belieYa, an 'V'U7 vital f'or the Sa1Dta of' ,-a'te:rd&¥
and

t.odfv".

The Sa.1.nta believe in tbeae t:hfnp en4

end life accord1ng'.cy', as 1Ddiv1duala en4

gm.cJe

aa a oJmrch.

their 1"&11111

CHAP.1'DR 1.V

THE CHURC!I FR(M l'l'S POUDDDD
og !fBB

~

~

TB

~

(183()-J.844)

.
Joseph Snith and several. ot his asaoc1ate• ba4 been p.l'll8Cb1 ng :tbeir
doctrims whUe be was pro&acillg the Book ot Momon.

918n cm .Apr1J. 6.,

1830., Joseph and aJ.iver Cowdery-., Vi'bh f'our otber 10IUJ8 •n.,
f'omed tbe Church

met

and

ot Jesus Cbr1s1i or Latter _ , Sa:ln1ia. !to tba 8a1.nte

or '1iocley', that date :le vary

1mporte.nt., because 1:1; means tbat a.t"ter mazr;y

cen'turies of apostasy, a true Cburcb. again ex:Lste4 on tba earth.1
The Clmrch d:l.d

outset.

not pin a

J.m-ge Sl"OllP of foll.own at tba

'nZ'Y

After eight' mon1ibs 1D •December, l.830., tbe Cburch Dll:ll'bwe4

sewnty members .2 Except for a f'ew J.ow-type 111d:1.V1duals the people. 1D
the inzec:liate Bl'ea where Joaoph 11'V84 ba4

110

respect for hill ole1m•.,3

9leu Joseph decl.ared a revelaticm to tba effect tbat tba Cburch
shoul.d mow vastwazrd. · In

J.831 1im

Sa1rrt8 of this or1g:lD8l Cburch DIOVll4

to ltl.rt.1.aD4., Oh1o, anc1 es1iabl.1.alled llitadquartera tbare.4 a:scJney R1-'on

lJolm W. Imshtcm.1 Tm A;postasf !!!l :!a!!. Bestora.Uon ( lD4ependenc:e:
Herald BNse, n.d. ), p.2l:f., Gild CODS:lateD~ 1D tba vr1.t1Dp of t'blt

cburch.

•
2:rmz au:th Dav1.s., ~ stor,y
Bouse., 1943)., P• 99 •

~:!:!!!. Clmrch

(lD4ependenc:e: Blral.4

3Cbarles A. Sboak., ~ !!:!!! Ori§1p gt,:!:!!!, lmk ~ lbmOD
(~cirmat:l.1 The 8taD4azd Nbl:lald.DS ~ . , 19,:JiJ., P• 17 • Jltna:rter
this titl.e ~ be n:tened to aa !'Sil•

~1.De and Oowmmta

to as~-

-

38:7.

Btzeafter th1.e book v1ll be

retezn4
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soon Joined' the Cburch, prof'essing to be cmmtrted.
a number of followers.

ana. tbe

church grew

Conwrts frm Mentor,

qu1:a rapi~, · aa one ot

W1<~ h1m

m b~t

Cla:lo, IIIO'Vl!ld ~ ~ •

the

.ear;q ~ t 1 o u ot

Joseph had ·said ·it vould.-5

!11his was a time vbeD Dl8Dl' ~ WN

cerned about rel.igion, wben

WIUfl;; 0

1

and m;,ater10WJ

happen.i:Jga w;e

belioved a.ml even l.ooked for, a n d ~ ~o,pl.e l.ooke4

ele:nents in rel1g1on.

-con-

tor v.la1Cll:l&Z'Y

Ferhaps "tbere was a1sc;, a concern, as J'oaeph had

professed, as to which cl:mrch· was true, and perhaps a seriou.a BIid sincere
tlosire

to be sure ot the tmth tor 't.Nth I a aaka. A cl'Jurch · that

cla1rno as this Cburch rnacur throush

1.ts

maaa· auch

PMpbet would ~ a ~

sane people, pm:-tiaw.arl.y during timeci auch as those durin8 wb:Lch i'ti
origine.ted.

Not

to be ovarl.ooked is tile

pro sent in a church of this ~ .

~

appea.1

t o ~ ego which 1a

cl&:lm of belonging to tbe on]¥

true church, reetored to the earth by special action ot the Lard,
naturel.3.1' vould appe&l. to

saaa.6

1'hen,

too, the Church recei"ftld :lmme41ate

oppoa:ttion, BD.Cl persecution frequent..1,1' lea4a people both -1na1de BD4 outside the grou.p to be11ew tbat tlJe persecuted group 1B 1n tba
~

riSht.

Cburch fran the Wr.Y beg:lm1ng sent Gilt m1sa1onar1ea. IUsa:Lon•

aries bad procedacl the aettl.:lDg a~ JCl,rtl,an4.

1D 1831 miaaionan.ea wre

sent to tbe area of JmJepenc7•o,:a, 111 JecksoD Oolm't7, NiBaaud..

a:.

vhole bruch, the Colesville b ~ , mova4 to Jaokeon Oo1.lil'l~1· and aet'laa4
in Irav tovnship, wst of Indeppdence.7

5Ji. Bltm7 mvaras, !

0cnmerr,,;
e :!!!!.
l9 ,
159 •

( Indepenmmca: Btra.14 Bouse,

fix. ~. Lad>,

P•

Doatr1.ne

e

ecmmants

!lba Momcma and !lhe:lr Bible (lb11ade1pb:la: 9-. iftMJacm
Pl'eaa, ]903), PP• 15-22.
.

7Dsv1a; 9.2, sll_.,

PP• 112•16.

..
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The Church did not lmOW' :traa the ~ghm1ng vben 1~ 1IOl1ld. ttlldu.wr

to establish Zion.

In Sept.ember., 1830., au:wr Cowdery lla:1. pZ'IQ84 to tba

Lord., seek1Dg such 1.Jl:f'm:matian., but the Lord. is sa14 to baY8 told him.
wry clear~., "It is

not :reveal.ec1., BDCl no man knolleth wbem tba city

shall be built., but 1t aha1l. be g,~ :berr:atter. "~
On Zmch

7; 1831,

tbe Saints rece1'V8C1 inatrllC"bion that the p;thering

in K1rtl.enc1. was prel.:lm:l.nary to establ.isb1us Zion.

Dae n&1as:l.all

to

tbe

weet -was another step toward Zion., and the Saints •re now to gat:ber up
their riches, in order to be a.ble to purcbase the lJm4 for Z:lon.9·
the June CoDference in K':l.rtland., tlle el.clers of the Cmlrah

to assem.bl.e in Missouri.

Zion wa to be.

~

wre

.At;

clizeated

They 'WUl.4 tben be sbovn vbere tba City of

elclers -vent to Missouri and began to arri.w 1D

Jackson COUD"l;y 1D tlJe latter pa.rt of .1\ily.10 iJo explanaticm is gl:van u

to wJ:i:, they went to a COW1t)· an the wstem. borcJer of tbe state., wl:Jen
they bad

cane frail the &sat., and had. on:cy- been 1Dstrwrte4 to

the state.

CCDII

into

At this time Sections tii"ty-snen through sixty of tbe

Doctrine and .Covemmta wen -s,.~., by revelaticm of God. Sec:ticm 57:1.,
stwn in J\.l:cy., l.831., imparted tbe follcndDg in:tomation to tba Sa.:lnta:
Hearken; O ya elc!era of my cJmrch 8111th 'the Lord JQIIZ' Goel., 'llbo haw

W"sembl.ed ;yourselves topt.ber., .a ccor41Dg to my aazmez,rnnen:ta., 1D
this land vh1ch ia tbe lan4 .of M1&8ClUZ'1., vld.ch 1a tba land vld.ch
I have appointed and ccmsecmted tor 'I.be gatbaring of tba aa.1Dta:
'ltbel"91'on this 1a the laud of prm.11se., and tba place tor ti. city
of Zion. And tmis aatth tba Iozd ;vmr Goel., It )'Oil will rece1w
v1sc1m bere 1s v111c1m. Babolcl., tba place vld.ch ia llOIJ' calle4
D:M:JepemJence., is the center place., and tbe apob for the teJs,p]a 1e

~~=3·

91!:. 45:12.
10Jlilvar4a., SR,. sll,•., P•

J.8J •
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4'1D3

westward upon a l.Ot vb:l.ch :Ls not f'aZ' f'rmL tbe COIIZ'thowleJ
wherefore it 1s wiadm that the land Bboul4 be purchased by tbe
saints; mid also eveey tract ~ wstvard., tmm unto ._ 11m
running diz,ectly betwen Jew atl4 Gentile. .And. o.lso every traat
borderins °b1J the prairies., :!neemaoh as m:, disciples aze eDBhled
to ~ l.Bllds. athold this is v:ladm., that they 11UQ' obtain 1t f'or
an everlasting 1Dberitance.

On ·August 3., 1.831.., Joseph 8D1.t.h dedicated the 1an4 f'or the temple.,
• evan though tbe Church did .not 19t own tbe l.and.

0a. Dlllcember

l9 at that

year, Bishop Partridp purchased sixt.y•thzee acres at l.an4 1Dcl»cUns tbe
lot tor the templ.e, lmcnm s ~ as the "Teaq,J.e Lot., 11 fraa- J. H. P l . ~

and his vife.

!Che purchase P'":Lce :was one hwldred 'th1rty c!allars.

91.1.s

lot is not presently owned by the R.L.».s. Cburch. As a resul.t at ame
legal tecl:mical.1t1es it is nov 1D :tbs poaaesa1oD ot a small snNP lmovn

e.s ·the Eedrickites., foll.owen of om at tbe men
af'ter the clsath of the Propbet.l+
!L'emple Lot

who

918 preseDt lack

clatme". leadersh:l.p

ot ownership at the

does not seem to be a cause at ccmcem to tbe Cburch.

Section 57al.soccmta1ne41Datruct1cms f'or gathering at Z:lcm.
Sidney Gilbert qnd Bishop Partridge wre to be the ma1n 1eaders 1n

procur:l.Dg land and o~zing the cammm1ty of Sa.1nta.

l\V' Jul¥., l.833.,

nearly tw thousand acres ot J.and. m Imlapmde~ and•wat ot
Inclepencleace were in tbe poaseasiem of 'tbe Sa1Dts •

~:.V ha4 eatabl 1 ahlKl

a storehouse., by which tbey wre to pzov:l.de f'or tlMt poor aa4 for t:lmea

of med. TJf]]:lem Phel»a received 'the div:l.na appointment to be printer

.

for tbe ~ . and to ma1m a pro:f'1..t f'or tba good of tbe Sa1Dts. BIii

l>ecama publ.iahe:r ot

~ Even1y ~· 2be MorDiy

liDavia, !!R,• Sl,•, P• 527J B1Varcl8., 22•

star. tbe first

s!!•,

P.P • 190-92•.

YI
periocl1cal. of tbe Clmrch, vh1ch appeared. 1D June,

l.832.Ia ~ vJ:lale

' :reston of the country f.Ll'OW1d lndependence was to be boupt as

110011

a

·

t:l.ma VCNl.d pemit.13

Om ot tbe d:l.ff'iculties tbat the Pmpbe1; faced vas tbe tencJana;y of
tbe peopl.e to inquire of God :tor diJ:ect guirlance , ccmcel"D1Dg triv:lal
tb1 np •

This exhausted Joseph, cbeapenecl tbe idea of revelation, BD4

wakened the self'-rel.iance of• the Saints.

revelation:

Be the:ret"on p1'0C]a;lmed the

"rt is not meet tbat I sbould cCDDancl tme 1zL all t111nsa. 14
11

A later leader of tba Church pointed 011t tbe timel.1mas of this rew-

lation, mid al.so obaerves in ·this ccmoecticm tbat:
The Saints need to remember tbat no man is Jwrti:tied 1D eaJdng :tor
diVille auiwmce until he baa made full. use of the 1Dtellipuc:e
which God al.ready hes g1'V811 hilll.15
This incident provides some insight into the tb1nJd ns and practices of

the Baints involving re'Velation.

Another warn1Dg iasuecl b;y tbe Propbet ea a rewlation vaa that tbe
elders ot the Cburch should llOt be 1D a !J11n7 to p~ to lDc1ependence, ·
tor tbe time vcw.d not cane tor Jll8Dl' 19ara to recei-nt tbeir inmri.taDce
in this land.

Joseph

au:th

III, tbe son of tbe Pl"Opbet, later po1Dted

out tbat tbe trou.bles that soon aft.ervarda beset tbe Saints w:re 'the
0

\

L

result of disobedience to tbis CCDDend•l.6

12Bdvards, 9!,• sll,•, PP• lS,, JS4.
1

~

58:ll.

-

llfoo 58:6.
15Bc'l11111'da, .22.. ~., p. 397 •
161b1d., P• 398.

L
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ot

The first ccmte:rence 1D the laD4 of Z:Lon, tbe !':l.fth

vas bel.c1 on August 4, 1831.

TtJe. seat of tbe Pna1daney of tbe Church

vas to rema1D in K:l.rt.land, which vaa
gathered there and e1aevbere

tba Cbm'ob, ,

for

accessible. Ncme7

moN

'tba purchase

11118

to be!

ot Zicm.1'l

D'.ir1Ds tbe fol.l.owiJJs months ·m.:l.saionariea of the Clmrch 111mt abol1t
preaching, an4 tl1e Cburch grew s t e ~ .

Ce.Dede, Bev -York, and Rew

Fng.'INld vei·e particular areas vha~ m1sa1cmaries vm.iald.

Joseph 8A1th,

·Sr.,

Dac:ariber

was .DB4e patriarch, or ta'tbar to the vh0le dmrch

OD

J.8,

1833.18
Ol.d JJeishbors of tbe 81l11.bs 1D

~

Saints moved and began work 1n tbe vast.

ware not concermd vbaD the

~ fe1t certaf.D that

cm:cy, a

vary, very few peopl.e wu1d •~var accept 8a1th' s teacb1 nga em cle1ms ot
be.iDg t1Je ?rophet.

However, wen they heard that Joseph

c0DSiderab1e fol.l.ov:l.Dg,

~

.o f tbam begaD

111111

p1n1na a

to nc=orcl attidari.ta

ccmcerm.ng tbe character BDcl activ1t1aa of tbe ProplJet BD4 his :f'llld.q,
..:with
tbe !lope tbat people
I

Jli1.aht

be va.:r.ae4 by tl;lem.

E. D. lfoW9 publ.1eblcl

a zmmber of these ill h1a book .Jfom.oD1ma Uav8iled. ot J.83h,.l9
Bappen1Dgs Yhich
tbe Jee.rs toll.ow.lJJg.

b%'OU6bt both .to:r am

aorrov ocCIIZ'Z94· 1D l.833 IID4

lD IC1rt1am 1im cormnrtcme

ot

the mv t«c&ple 11118

la14 1D J.833, and tbc temple vu ded:Lc&tecl :lD J.836.20

atanda and. is tbe property of· the R..L.D,8. Clmrch•

J.7lb1d., pp. 201-02.
~d.,

22• !&!,•, PP• 168-73•

l9Sbook., 1'0BI. PP• 17~18.

20.Dav1.a, 22.• S!•,

PP• 202-04.

~ +,em,p]e stlll

Bu.tat tbe t:lme of
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tbe

co~rstcme-l.a¥1ns 1n Ia.rtl.llDd, tbe Sainte 111 Zion wn in sreat

distress.
Fersecutiou on tl1a part of' tba:l.r neSghbona bl'OUaht the 8a111ta :Lu
~pendence lilUch sutteriris, dr1'V1ag them 1"ral Jackaon c:owrt;y, -and

eventually :f'ral1 the state of Missouri. The Saints wre Easterners, an4
their dress mid speech wen different f'rcl!l that of' their neigbbors.
'l"neoe ,n,re wild t:lmes, and certa1nJ:, 1D such times l)eopla · who wre

different 1D tl1.ei1• wa::,s, vb0 professed a pious life, and vbo :regarded

·themselves as tbe one and only t.."'Ue cburch vould arouse the scorn BDcl
the anger of tbeir frontier neishbors.

live tc,sether ill peace and unity.

Such diftrse peop1e coul.4 harcU,y

!lbe Saints 1181'\! the subJects of

ostracism, but it oncy stl'engthened their connction of' their awn
suporiority.
CCXll!!10!1

Arrogance and group esotism waze apparent ammis tmm, a

~ccurrance emona those who :f'eeJ. "tb81' are a "chosen" people. TIJe7

bad pined great s t ~ and mnbers, BD4 :bad acq1:ized lari:111 mnounts of

land, which then belonged to tbe scm,rD118Dt, and waa l!IUbJect to pre-

'

emption.

neighbors.
holders.

These tb1np would be enough to &ra11ae hostil1t7 fraa their
But

this wasn't

i'hous}1

ever:,rt.hins ■

!i!Je Saints ware not sl.ava- ·

'f.he7 triec1 to maintain a neutl'ILl. poai'bion

matter, t!Jerr, vas no such

thiq

as caapleta neutral.1~.

OD

tbe

SCllle pl'mKJUDce-

ments came out spins+. it., and this attituaa an tbe part; of the Satlrta,
vbo tomed such a larp part; of tbs populaticD, aeemed a real. tbreat to

their naigbbora .21
I'

So it vaa that on ~

20, 1833, tbe m1gbbors of 1ibe

Sa1Dta drev

up a petition aeJdng or demancHna tlaat tbe Sa1n1ia J.eave ,Tackem Coun:ty.

40
This was followed by mol? viol.ence.

<kl .J\a:cy, 23 tbe Sa1Dta s.t:Pied a

treat,-, agree1Jla that ba.1f' of tbe:n woul.4 lea~ bef'ore January l, 1834,
and the other half' by April first of that year.
broke out 1n October of'

BoWYer,

1833, and earq in !Jovember moat

croaBed the Missouri River northward :Lnto Cl.&¥ Cowl~.

mv Y1olence
~ tbe Saints

!!le7 hoped tbe.t

_soon the dif'f'iculties mi(!ht be ironed out and tbe7 m.iSht return, bu:t
this hope failed to be f'nlf'illed.

Still. the cl.rem o:i4 goal

or

Z:!.011

lived strongly 1D the hearts and soul:s of those wbo had. BiL.-Pfered so
because of' their f'ait.h.22

For sane time the Saints lived 1n Clay Cou?lty and neishbor1Dg

a.reos, hopi.ng in vain that
ironed out.

The arre.ne;ement for liviDS in CJ.q Coun~

011t

was intemed to

'Hhen it appeared tbat a return to Jackson Courrt7

be only temporary.

seemed

tlie dif'ticulties in Jackson County !11.igb.1; be

of the question in the near

future,

the local. and state

author1.t1es ma.de provie.1one by J.av, er:iablill£ the Saints to smttle in
Cal.dwell. County.

They began settling 1n this area 1D J.836.

The7'

estabJ.ished the town of h r W!st as tbeir countJ' Hilt and chief' center.

Conwrts from t.be East came and settled in this aree. sJ.ao,

Mo~n settl.em,e nta spread

there

lt8S 1Dterm.Ll.

strlf'e,

be)-oncl
and

this count7.

Dl1r1llg

110

that tbe

this time, hovner,

the three maJor v1tneaaes to the :aook of'

Mom.on, as well as other prcmiDent leaders, •vend their rel.atioDs vitb.
the C!:mrch.

Nom of tbe three 'Witneeaea off'icially repwlia:ted h1s

teatiJILoD¥ to tba Book of' 11o1mcm,23 but

22lll,!•, PP• 157..67.

23D>id., PP• 235-la.l•

D0De

of tllmD ever nJoim4 tbe

113.
Church., and OUvar eoww,ry 1ater .1m.ned a Mltt!Jo41at Cburoh.24- Zr&

tbe Propbet dellOUllcedMe.rtiD Jfarria as

0

J.838,

giwn looae to all k1D4s of

abcmine.tiona., lying., chee.tins., svlndJ:lng., with au k1Dc1s of debancbery. "25
!l'he going

was not el.wop smooth for Joseph. Dlr1ns these ;years

there ware other pec,pl.e who claimed to receive rewlat1ona i'rcm God.
Joseph Snith a c ~ brought fortb othar revela1i:loDS., which pointed

out that c011De.nc:lments ware to bo .received onq through him.,
had the keys

to the It1D{Jdan of maven.

and. that :be

Joseph met .resistance mi4

opposition f'rcm hiB peOpl.e., mainJ¥ bece.uae of b.:l.s h:l.sb-lJ&Dded metboda.

Alrem1¥

in the B".mner of 1831 it appeared that :be VOIIJ.d be ousted frm

his position.

In 1833 trwble vaa breWiDG.

ID 1834 be was brought to

tr1al., vind:J.catcd.., a.ad retained his position with dUf':l.cul.ty. .About

1837 e.n attempt was made to IJ111; Dav1c1 Wh:1.1:mer in Joseph's pl.ace,

bu1;

this., too., f'ailed.26 JP:lnall;y a Zlmllation cane f'orth f'rar& tbe Lord
C!ODrnan,Uns the apostles., "Rebel. not ega:tust ~· aervazxt; Joseph."~

lD

all the bitter controversy and apostasy that want on Joseph rnenapcl
retain his position.
The

His revelations

w:re

of course his main weapon ..

early and midclle 1830 1 a ware important years f'or orpn1•1us a

more ccmpl.ete and cm.pl.ex goverment for tbe Cburch.

1834.,

to

the Stan;l1us B1gh Counc:1.1

24sb.ook,

On February

was orpm.zed.28 ID acC01'daDce with

5.'0BC. p. 60.

-

25D:,:Ld., P• J,S.

6aeorse s.

2
.Arbaush, Reftlation ,!1 Monumiaa ( Ch:l.cago: 9m
Un:l.nra1t;y of ChiCBSo Pnaa, 1932), PP• &=$.

~)!£ 10,:6.

28.Dari.s.,

S!,•

S!1~,

P• 188.

17,

~ of tbe

rew1ation received bef'01'9 - - f'om;acU.ng or the Cburah, the

.

!Lwlve •A postles was appointed and ~ • 4

arra.need to

Twelve
states•
of the

Ori March

on Pebnmry 14, 1835. !l'mse

take the1r .f'1:rat mission trip through tbe. eaatern

28 tbey met f'or tbe:lr f'1nal a-sembly,

and tbe m:l.mltea

meeting ccmtained the f'olloviDg:

~ time wllan wa are about to separate is marJ arul .vl:leD 11.9 allall.
meet again, God~ knoW; we tberef'o:re feel. to ask of b.1m vhall. 119
have eclmavledged to be our Propbet aa4 - . r , that ha . :1Dqu:lre ot
God for us, arxJ. obtain a revelation (if' ccmsiatent), tbat w mBiY
look upon it when wa are separated, that our hearts .IIUQ" be
canf'orted. • • • We have un1tedJ.¥ asked God our Iit&venl¥ J1ather to
grant unto us through .bis Seer, a nvalati.cm or his m:lnd aa4 Vill
concerm.113 our duty the ca.D1DG season, even a sreat revelation,
that will elllarge our baarts, cmfort us 1D adftrsity., am. brigb.ten
our hopes amidst the power o£ clarlmeas.29

President Bnitb canplied with ttia request., :1Dqu:lred

or

the Lord.,

and as a. resul.t tbe revel.aticm kncnm aa Sect:lcm 104 of tlJe DoctriDe and

.

.
be1JJ8. This sectian gives detail.e4 instru.ct,ion

Covenants cmie into

ccmcernil!g the various of'fices of the Church, and tbe duties of each
off'ic1al..

.

~is canplic&tecl orpm11aticm or ottiQialdaa cla:bml sources

in both tbe Old aud New !l'estements, part;~cular~ 1D sections eddad to

ear~ chapters ot Genesis 1D tbe Impized 1'nnslation. !1'm e,overment
tbl1s establ.'iahed- was ve17 h:l.erarcbical.

918 people wre taught that
.

'

tbey must accept tbe lesaera, a1Dce they wre appointed by Goel H:!meel f'.
ln

1834-35 the

Book of DoctriJJa and

arra.?lgUJ8 of tbe cloctrine end princ:tples

Ccmtmmta vu

pl'Oduced,

ot

tor

gcmm:mumt

BavelatiODS tbat hB4 been claimed canpr1aecl tbe ma.1.D· part
I

aa an

'tbe Cl:mrch.

or· it.

!'hen

•

is ccmsiderable evidence tbat 111mJ¥ cbense• wre made fzaB tbe f'om 1D
which varioue :revel.a-tiona or1gtnaJ37 appeand.

9118 book auparsedecl

.tbe !!22!5, g!, ('.anmenmem;s, encl bec:ilale om of tbe ■tauc'•rd boo.ks of the
Clmrch.30

In 1836 the Ia.rtil.aDd Temple had been de41cate4, with ,aerrices

l.utins eight hours.

The Sa1Dta zeporte4 that :llltenae ,rel.1(11ous

f'eeliZIS

I

~d manifestations chamctarecl the aern.cea .31

c.

K:lmball. that the Lord W

to do mission work.

In 1837 Sm.th told Baber

told h:.lm. that ~mbal J abaul4 go to Bng] ancl

IC:Lmball wnt, thus begimlins 'tbe f'irst mission work
SOol1 converts wre can1ng over to

of the Church in a foNign comrtry-.

.-Join the Se:l.nts 1D .America. ID 18110 the f'irst mmibe:r or the JUJ.lenn1al
!!i!!:, appeared in Englancl.~32 ?Ussian vom alao vaa proceeMns in
.Ama:rica., Vith 1>e.rticul.ar ef':torts made 1D Dew York City.

Cla1rns of

marvelous healing wre u important part of tb1.a m1sa1cm.33 .All this
work and pft'ecb1 "8 wao ultimate~ for tba purpose

or

eata'bliab1.ng Z1aD

1D .?aclependence, and with tbe assur&Dce tbat amet1me it 1IOllld.

ao

CCID8

to pass.
!Ut trollble waG ap1D bzew.f.Dg for 'tba Sa:lnta :1D Missouri.

~

Momon& 1D Dav1ess Cowlty had sutt1cient povar to BViDg tbe el.ect1cm :1D

.

1838. ODe canciidate teared tbeDL and made ettorta to pm"VUt the Nozm.cms
fl"CII votiDg.

His acticms tnage:red :turt.lle:r acticm ap,ina-1! the Nmmona,

and soon mob perseaut1on again cane upOD 'bbma.

the MoJ.mons was

enamoua.

30J>av1s, ~• s!•,
31iJav1a, 22,• s!i•,

-

9le Yialence auttezed by

CJcmtnor Boga 1asue4 ordara to ext.e:m:lDate

PP• 199-201; Arblmgll, ~•
PP• ~06@

32:n,14., PP• 219-&9•
33:n,1c1.., PP• 230-32•

s!!•,

PP• ~-94.
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the Mamone or drive them frail the

state.

Accorc1.1Dg'.q Oeneral Clark

canpellac'l them to praaiae to 1eava the state of' Missouri by MS¥ 1., 1.839.
Joseph aaith

ws

:!.mpr1acmed 1D Liberty-, 1D CllQ" County, vhere Im

appointed ond blessed his son, Joseph III, as his successor.

seemed fart.her than ever f'raa their goal of Z:f.on.

!l!Je Saints

Bewrthel.eas,

m1se1o~iee were at work 1D every part of the U'lited states, and ~ converted SD.iuts 'nre caaiag into Missouri even vban they cane ODl.:, to be

driven out w-lth the earlier sett.1.ers .34
The

next center a.."'Ul gathering place for tbe Mo11IIODS vas Ifauwo,

nlinois •

tlhen the Saints fled f'rcll1 M:l.asouri 1D the v:lnter of l.838-39,

they first found :retup · 1n Qllincy, D l 1 nots .35

Wben Joseph BIiith got

to

D.l.1nois 1 he chose a maJ.aria•ricUlen l.ovland around the deserted v1 l lap
of Ocrnmerce as the .aev bane f'or hia ll&Ople.

Be

the ate.ta of D.11Dois for hie town, :renam1ng it

obtaimd a chart.er :l"ran

:nauvoo,

which means

''beautiful. pJ.ace. 11 Tl:18 Saints aet t;J:anseiwa to the task of 'b\l:flcUns up
a beautiful. c1t:,1 1D keeping with tbe D11118 they bacl chosen.
tl1e

swampl.ancl, and dus deep wlls

:Lnstea4

~

4ra:lna4

ot uaiag aurf'ace water, aml

the !D&l.a.ria became a much leaa aeriaua pmbl.em tbaD before.

stnamed 1D :traa evarywhen, pa.rt1Clll.&l-~ ccmw:rta

Sa1Dte

:l'1'QI Engl Md~

!l'he

c1t;y became the largest in Dl1no-ts., passiDg the twnty thowlan4
population mark before the t.raubl.ea arose which :torcecl tbe Sll1Dte to
leaw 1.beir Dl1no1a

hme.36

35Ib14•., P• 256.

-

36Ib1c1., PP• 270., 3].6-7.

Eat:lmatea

or

the 11DZ'14 Dallbenblp by

1844,

vhen these ditticuJ.tiea occurred, range :tran. :torty tbcP1aend to two
lmndred thousaud.37

In Nauvoo Joseph Snith becana a

poliarf'ul.

t'igure., becaung .ma.yor of

the city, I.ieutenant-General. of 'the Ifa\ZVOO IA!giOD, and candidate 'tor

:::.,resident of tha United States on an indepe:adent ticket in 1844.
:Rigdon

'UBS

his runn1116 mate.

SidN7

Be live4 1n the Mansion lblse, vh1:ch elao

provided hotel facilities for vis1'tora to the city.38

In 1839 the f'irot issue of a new periodical, ~a!!!!_ Seasons.
e.ppeared.
Church.

Ebe1:iezer Rob inson directed the printi!Jg interests of tbe
'lvo thousand new copies o~ the Bci>ok ot Momon were printed and

placed in tile hands ot ~ people.39
The Sain~s built their tenrpl.o in

their t:lma to work on it.

mauvoo,

with the men siv1Dg of

It was tba center of interest and served as a

source of inspiratiOD to tba whole popul.at1on.

up and c10wn tbe M1as:tasipp1 Riwr.

?twas visible f~ m:Llea

J'1re destl"oyad this tempJ.e in 18118.Jfo

'J.11- Church continued its m1as1011Bl7 ~vity.
young people cmu1ed eaae co11cem all.Ql18 tbe leadara.

J'r1vol.1"t1' among tbe

:ait ti. 7CJUD8

people received the &amoniticm g:Lven tbem, 8DCl in Jazmary., 1843, tbey
f'omed "!lhe YOUJ:18 Gentl.emen and Youns Ladies' Bltl.iet' Society. "IQ.

rn

A- Sbook, ~ ~ ~ !!, Momon Pol.ylpa,y ( C1nc1zmati:
3• Hereafter this book vUl
be ref'erred to aa ~ - !1!118 B.L.».s. Clmrch c c m a ~ cla1ms tbat
the membership at tiii:i time was 8l"OIID4 tvo IDmc!re4 tbauaBD4.

YfCbarlea

The Stam1arc1 Pllbl.1ab1r,s ~ , ~ P •

-

38Ib1d., PP• 275, 281, '56.
'1.Ib:td •., PP• 2611-$.
J,olbid • ., P• 273•

IQ.Ibid., P• 2$.

•

l
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1843 tho &wr1is al.Go sent m1ss1oaar1ea to tbe Sallt.b. Sea

~•s10Dari.es wre still c'broad. when tbe 4-t.b. of tbe

Islands.

!!Mt

Pl"opJ:lat and tbe

scattering of tbe Sa1uts occurred.I.a
Wba.t want on 1n tbe J.as1i mont.ba at
deep 11\YEte:ry.

Um.woo

is 1n ame respects a

!ole Jndepemlence Salnts of ~ apealc of

enmiea 1n tbe

camp W'.'1JO withdrew and defamed the PJ:opbat aD4 the Sa1n1ia.

nr,. John

c.

Bennett :1s e. principal character who withdrew and wrote reports of

on the part

iniquity

of tbe Pl'opbat awl

his people, particular~ tbe

other lee.clers.43
'l'here ware others vbo

1191'8

opposed to the l'l'opbet.

SClae of

these

bed been cut off i'ran tbe Church en various charaeli of "unchr1st1anl1ke

conduct."

Charees of crime and :tmmoral conduct 1191'8 tossed back and

forth quite fnely, al.so at the Pl'Opbet.44 ~ party 1n c,ppoaiticm to

Joseph set up a printing praaa to publish a mvapaper called tbe llalnoo

E.q,ositor.

~

one issue appaazecl. 0D '1\me 10., 1844., tbe city COIJDcil

clecl.ared the Ip;Pos1tor a nuisance and ardaracl tba, IIUQOI', vho was Joseph
8:11th,

ewr

to lmva tbe eatabliamant BD4 paper 1"llllOft4

~

he aav f'it.

.

:lmmacl:la~., 1n vbat-

Im order to MIZ'Sllal. John P. Gnen acca:apUabad

th1a ve:ry quick:q and ettect1'V9l¥.4!j

!1'Jla greatest probl.em., BIid one cancemlDg vhich tmnt :la much,
scmatimes heated, 4:1.ff'erence
Propmt with ~ -

ot

918 SaiD.ts of Jmlependenne

la2Ib14• ., pp• 286-92 •

43im«P, PP• 52-6'•

44»avta.,

-

.22• Soll.•, P• 298.

4'Ibid • ., PP•

op1zd.cm, 18 tbe ccmmat.:lcm of Joseph tbe

298-99.

to4a¥

del\Y that

47
Joaeph ever tausht or pn.ct1aed ,1 t.46 !!lay matDta1D

j;hat; 'tbe ~

practices of the Utah Mcmnons during tbe D1Dataenth century or1glnate4
Vith Brigham YOWJB.

In

1852 YOUDS

declaNd tbe doa1.r1lle

pabJ.1cl.Y,

but

claimed tbat it was based cm a revel.atiOD of Joseph &Ditb 1D 1843.

:reftlation is Section 132 of tbe Doctrim

!!:!!! aav.mmte

9a1a

ot tbe Utah

Mol'mOlls., and it is not; included in 1ille present varaiaml of

t.ba B.L.D.s.

Cimrch.
Despite the cla1rne of the 8a1zrts

ot toc:18¥, tbere. 18 mu.ch eviclence

that the doctrae of spiritual. w1t1sllL tbat pnYa1l.ecl

dur1DS the early

life of Joseph Snith cJavel.oped into tbe teecb1ng o f ~ by tba

Prophet. Iio doubt it was not

tmJs}lt t.o

tm pmral. Momon pibl.1c as a

doctrine., auc1. Joseph's practise ot :Lt 111i11 not open.
c:wm1Dg man., and by his f'orca

ot personal 1~ am h1s 1ngann1ty he

keep dawn tho reports encl rumors

siaembl.e length of time.

Joseph~ a

ot his :lmmozal act1vit1ea f'or a

could

C0D-

Cbarl.es Shook 1s ~ 4 that tba vbale

f'raud of' the Boak of Momon an4 the MDman Cburch ba4 tw underlying

motives,; namely, ·to
avid.en~ tbat

Church

make IIJD1lll:f and

~

,as f'ounded.48

to gratify J.uat., 47 11114 tbaN 1s other

vas 1n the mf nds

ot

the leadan rlltD bef'on 1ihe

Evan Joseph SILith III,

110D ot the

Pl'Opbet., and.

pnsident of tbe B.L.D.S • . Cburch f%"CD 1860 wd;1l. 1914, at om time
admitted the possibility that his fat.bar ccms14are4 the possibility ot

'66i:.s.,

~~

98 B.L.n.s. Church has ~pan4 a tziaat, Joseph 811th !!!.
Pol;yJpm1at, written by Iacmard J. Ltta, BD4 plbliahe4 by 1ihe Bltra.14

lrollae.

47Sbook., i'Olll. p. 126.
~ , gJlp.

pp~

14, 39-45.

48
the correctness of' a doctrine of sp11"1tual, IIUIZ'l"iap, and. that frail this
the doctrine and practise of. pol:ypllJy deftlopecl."9

A l.oopllol.e 111 the

strong J.ansuae;e of the Book .of Mo:mon a,r,1na'I; ~ 111 Jacob 2:33-8
1s left by the word "otherwise" in verse

39.

TIie Propbet JdmaeU- :bel4

that no man shollld have more than one Vit"e, ....,_as. :tbe Lord dincted

otberwise., 50 and of course 1:t .was .possible tor tbe Lord ~ to 4:lntct.
!lbe

Saints todq' stress the fact that

~

1a VZ'0D8, even if it

should be true that Joseph Bn1tb, practised. 11;.51
t.be

JD the

ear~·-.,. or

Reorganization sane Saints aaicl that Joseph ha4 taupt tbe cloctriDe,

but repented

ot it bef'ore

he 41ed.52

:ct lll8i,V' be tbat Dr. JoJm c •. Bermett

and others S\.ISS&&ted that he . 1.ntrodQae auch a cloctr.l.m of

revelation, mid as

&

~

"principle of eml:tation, "· so .tha1;. h18

desires might be :t'ul.f'illed

a:a4

under a respectable sm,se .53 ·9:len

as a

tbeir

Joseph aav

what ciocin was can1ng because of' 1t, and triacl, tbangb UDSUCcea~, to

get rid of it .
!1'118 numeroua cbargea brought- aga:lz:ia+. the Plvpbet, tlle cuttina off
f'rar& tbe Church of' people who oppoaecl him, and tbe . deatrucit1.0D of tbe
Nauvoo Expositor built Ul), a tnmendonal7 1.ntlamecl public op1111.0D.

llJeD

a warrant vas sworn 011t aga.1 net Joseph 8114 pi'actic:alli\' tbe. vbo1e c1t.Y

council 1D connection v.l:th the destruct1.0D of the nevapaper., Joseph :f"lec1

~Ibid., PP• ll•l3•

SOD>icl., P• 180.
5.lEJ.bert A. 811.1.th, Ditf'enncea 2!!:!1 !9:nd.st ( Inaepmdence: Bara1.cl
Howle, 1954), P• J.8, pJ.'Oridaa an uample •
.
52sbook, !l.'CIIP. PP• 150, 1'9•160•

.

.

-

53D,tcl., PP• 78, ll3-i4, 131•32•

With others across the M1ss1ss1ppi ru.wr 1Dto Iowa • . · Be did this :lD
spite of the f'act that be had a writ of habeas corpus.

Bl.lt he returmcl

and eurrenderecl h1mself to tbe autboritios, ~ VIS• held in the

Carthage.

Bll.t

Ja:U at

es soon as the troops ware 4:1.Bcl:ISrged :f'ran guarding the

Jail where Joseph auc1 his brother

~

·w,uie be1Dg bel.d, an a.med mob

broke in and murdeNd tbe tvo brotmrs .54
Thus on June

27, 1844., The . Church of Jesus Cbrist or Latter lJai.Y'

Saints lost their Prophet, and seemed fart!Jer

:tron

achieving tbeir goal

of' establ.1sh1ng Zion in ~ n e e . , M1saour1., than tbQ'-aver wre.
Rad Joseph livecl, be might haw been revael.ed as a ~ ,
might

am.

the Cburch

have d1ssolved.55 But nov tbe:Lr l.eader vaa tbe:lr chief' 111&1"tyr,

~:tng at tbe hf.mw3 riZ a lavJ.ess mob.
....

~

msny pe:rseC11ticms tbat the

Sa::I.Dta had al.re~ endured., Bild this c11max of tbe death of tbeir Prophet

conf'im.ecl the Saints ewr more atl"0D81¥ 1D tbs convict:lcm 1.bat their
Church

was true, tbeir cause was Just, and tbair goal. of Z:1m wuld

a ~ be a.chisved.

54nav1a, .2E,• ~ - , PP• 2')9-306.
55.Arbau&h, $!,• ill_., P• J.26; Shook, !WP. PP• 5-6.

CBAPmR V

PRc»s 1WM>O 'l'O JOSBPJI ams III ('1844-1860)
Tl:'.e aeath of the Prophet

l.e:f'ti

tbo Cburch of Jesus Cbrist of Latter

Dey Saints wit..'lout a designated leader.

!l'his c11d no't •an then wa

no ane who 'lrlEDted to be the leader, or who. WOQJ.4

to

th.a poaition of l.ea.darsh:l.p.

not a4vazice a cil.a:IIIL

Al:t.hCR1sb moat at the Sm.zits probabq

were since1-e in their des1:re to maintain the cl:mrQh

am.

to go 011 to

their goal of Zion, a 2JUD1ber of men_s~d much ~re canceznecl with

advancing tb.emael.ves to tm top position in the church•.
clair11.ed

SclDo of thom

to have rece;i'Ved revel.aticms cfeaiga&ting 1;hgpgae'lwa u tm

true successor to Joseph

S:d.th,

as wll. as ot.r re'VOlat1cma.

0De

even produced another sacred book, as Joseph had: b2'0Ught :torth tbc
Book of Mormpn, and produced plates to back up his contant1011.

Sidney- Rigdon cane forth immec11e:te~ to
Tbaugb. he and the

be tbe leader.

his cla:lm.

late Prophet had not been 011 trienc!q te1'1118

was not :resicl.1ng at !Jauvoo at the time

to that city.

pit -: rortb.

He

:ror

at tbe

and lie

lll8Z'tyrdall, be baatemcl

a ·reve1at:Lcm to the ett.ct tbat he vu to
the :immed:l.ate future tba Sa:tnts w -r e to acat.ter,

Vitb. Pittsburgh as their ceuter;

a.

vaa

socm au:\ ott

. l>ut pined a few foll.oll8rs an4 eatabl 1abed h1a

OVA

f'J.'all 'the clmrch,
11

"Clmrch of Cbriat

in Pezmsy·l:ven1a.1

Janes J. 8traz1s was anotblr vllO cl a:IIDftl\ 41.vim ~ .

laeorp s. Arbaugh, Bnel.aticm 1D ifmmODtaa (Chicago: !'be
UniwNi'Q' of Cb1cago Pl:esa, 1932),
133-35•

ii•
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sa14 'tillat vllan tl:Ja Propbet vaa shat., an
be Joseph's successor.

Ba

even

11118111

proc:lucecl

c:aa 11114 anointed him to

sane plates vbich wre 1111.P·

poaeclly BaiJe ancient recorda., like tbe Bpok of NomoD.

OU.r nvelaticms

cmne to h1m too. At om t:lme his f'ollowars wn tbe aeccmd. larpat
faction of the followers of tbe Mcmaon Pm,pbat.
at Vozee near Bllrlingt.on, W1sccma:1n:

Be eatabliallecl a srmp

His later strcmgbol.4

was an

Big

Beaver Isl.and, in I.eke Micb:l.sani vllere be rulecl ovar nearly 3.,000 people.
119 be.cl h1msel1' crowned king., but he was shot am1 k1lled. 1D 1856.

!I.be

a,roup he hao.ded continued to f'Wlct:lon azul look for a leader for ame

time.

A few of his adherents lla'Vlt pctrsiatad

aovn

to tbe preaant t:lme.,

but there has never been a successf'ul atta:apt to revive tbe moiaDant.2
Tm largest srou,p that fcmne4 after tba Pl'opbat 's death acceptec1
the leadership ~ the !l'Yal.va., tbe quoma ot tbe apoatles.

Brisbaa YOUDS

vaa president of tl:le Twlw., so he was naturally the leader 1D tba
church in feet., althoup i t was not 1macliatel.¥ mada official.

At 1"1rat

Young halcl 'bbat 1 t vu not mcaaBBZ7 tor Joseph to haw a successor :lD
the f'u:ll
ZlOlf

sense of P.ropbet. .Joaeph hsd

g:l.ftD tball tba

mv rell81ma., am1

the apostles had t1:le 'task ot bn1lcl1ns tba cJmrch on t.be tOUDCJatian

Joseph had laid.

P.ropbeq had.

ceasecl Vitb

t.be Propbet 'a death., but tbe

apostles had tba authority to rule., acccmliDg

to YOWIS•

lliMlft1"., ldlen

others clf\'lme". tbat tblQ' bad. nce1:1114 l'8Vltla"t1.cma., Youns a1ao cla1meo\
the powr to receiw thm..

Ill an]¥ pJ.'OCla:lmlt4 aae otticial 1'11ftlat:lon.

lfe clid cl.&1m to recei'V8 1.nsp1.ra1;1cm.
the Momon people for a pzo,pbet

Very l 1kely it

w

tba c:lae1re ot

that cauaa4 h1m to make u;y- cl&1m• ot

21!!!4•., pp. v.6-,SJ Inu 8111.tb DBY1a., ~ 8torY ~ !!!!. Cburc1a
(D:ldependellce: Bel'lll.d Bowle., 1943)., PP• 321•22•
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beiJls a

prophe"t;.

Bia

chief concem•vaa to

be tba

1"111.er of tbe ollurch.

Ba cl a1med that Joseph, befo:r:e his death, had zece1'Vll4 a revala.1;:l.cm. tbat

clecland tbat Zion was to be aanewbe:r:e 1n tbe Vest.

1846-J.847 he

J.ed hie

. A c ~ , ill

followers out to Utah.3 Tha1' ban srovn rap~,

mid rete.:Ll'led the mime "Church of Jesus Cbriat of Latter
They-

:DIV' ·Sainta."

a.re often referred. to as the "utah Momon Ctmrch" ,or the "Brigbamite

Clmrch. :,

In the minds of moat people, this church

1■ the

ccmt1Duat1an

of' tbe church founded by tbe Propbet.

others who 1llade cl.mm· to leadership cmd gathered lit'tle b8llda of
followers a.rou.ud them ware Will11111 Biclcerwn, Alpbaeua Cu:tler, George
Hinkl.e, James Brewster, Jamea• lillllett, Gladden B1811op,. · Cbarlaa 9Jm.pacm,
Austin Cowl.es, David Whitmer, and Ip,m Wisht•
~ t • s brother, ~t fa:l.l.um& :ID attempting

Wll1em 8111th, the

to start a · ahurch ot h1a

ovn.4
Fran the ver:, time ot tbe Progbat·'a death 1.bare
bel~eved that it was
time

God·'•

vaze

acne who

Will. ·that ba be succeeded by his IIOD■

ot the :martyrdall, his oldest son; Joseph III,

vaa ~ el.ewn "J8BZ'II

'o14, so then was no pzospact ot his asaertiDS azr:, leadarah1p for

time. Still, sane vo!2dered, acme !lape4,
the

true successor to his father. :tt

8Clll8

At tbe

&a1111

belie'V84 tbat he ·was to be

1a 8&14 tbat

't.beJ'

cli4 IIOt talk

about it much, lest otl:ler cl a1mazrta to the leadarahip aboll14 becmit

concerned, and dO &VII¥ with t.be bo.Y' .5 ~ W1sht ill his 110Z'k upected

3 ~ , !?R.• ~•, PP• 172•78•
4
. ~•1

PP•

.

136-37.

5Ibi4., P• 135; Dsv:La, ~•

s.ll.•1

P• 323•

·
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Joseph III, sanet:lmes calJ.ed "Youns Joseph, 11 to aaw ewntn!J'J17 tbe

position his f'ether had held.6 vn11au 8Dith felt tbat either h:1a
son or Young Joseph would smedlQ' be the true leader

· ln tbe branch ot Saints at Bel.oit, Wisconsin,

Jason W. 'Brif!GS .

a, had Joimd tbe clmrah 1n

OVll

or t1'e true clmrah. 7

:11118 BD elder

named.

181ta. Die Baloi't; bnmch

renounced the group 1ed by Brigbam Yowig as being 1n apostasy-, in 1845
or 1846, and he.d begun to fellowship with tile fallovars of James J.

Btra.ns.

But Briggs aga:l.n became conrinced tbat lie

leader.

He e.ud most of the Balo1t bmnch than left this tact:l.on, and

vu follovillg a false

becnme associated with W1111am Bllith's organization, with tbe w:xler-

stanc'l.1n6 that Bnith cl aimed the risbt to 1ea4 oncy as guarcli8D for
Young Josepll..8

In October, 1851, Brigs attended a ccm:f."e:nmce held by Vlllia!I.
Snith and othera, and became wry clissat:lsf'iecl ¥1th their clBfrns.

BIi at

that· time f'elt tbat none of' tbe professed f'allavers of' tbe P.ropbet w:re
true.

Ba reports that :ln h1a perp.1.ex1:ty he decided

Prophet had dcme--ask the .Lord for gu:L&m.ce.

So

to ao vmt tba

on Bcmmiber l.8,

J.Ssi,

he &1Wt', he went out to pra:y on tba prBf.r:te about tbree mil.ea nort.11wlst
of' Belo!t.

.ni anawr

to his pra.yer he reports tbe fall.ov:lJJg znelati.OD:

Thereton, let tbe elden vhaa I haw or4a1ne4 by tbe llaD4 of' IDl'
aervent Joseph, or by tba han4 of' tb.oee or4a1ne4 by him, resist
not this autbon;ty, nor fa:llrt 1n tbe cliacbarp of' duj;y, vhlch 1a
to preach 111:f goape1 as revaal.ed in tbe record ot tbe Jeva, encl tbe
Boak ot Mo1'mon, and tbe Book of Doctrine an4 .CovmumtaJ Gild er:,
npentance and remission ot s:lna througb obe41ence to tbe goapel.,

6awis,

!m,•

!!ll.•,

PP• 345-46.

7Arbaugh, ~- s.!1•,

8i.n.a,

!!2,•

51•,

P• 331•

PP• 350-52.

and I will suata1n tbem, and gtw 'tbem 'tll¥ 8,P1r1tJ. and in mine own
due t.:lma Vill. I cell upon tbe seed of Joaeph 8Di:th., and v1ll br1D8
one forth, BZJd !le abaU be m1Sht7 8114 strcma., and be- shall presicJa
over 'tbe 111Gb, priesthood of my caurch; and tllen shall. tl:le quorums
assemble, and the pure :ln beart ahall pt.bar, 8114 Zion sha1.l be
reinhabited, as I aa.14 unto my servant Joseph 8D1tb.J after mauy
days shall. all these th1Dg& be accanpllahad, .am.th the, Spirit. • • •
Aud the Spirit said unto me, Wn~, vrite, vriteJ vrite tbe
revelation and send it unto tbe ,Sa:f.nts at Palestim, and at Voree.,
and et 'Waukesha., and to all places vbere this c1octrim 1a taught
N 'lq' l av; and vhauoever V1ll humble tbmse1vea -be:rore me, and aak
o£ me, shall receive o£ my Spirit e. t e a ~ that tbaae vor4a an

of ,me.

Even so. .llmen.9

Br-lgge ~ this revelation lmown 1D ~ clmrch, and soon tbe

Saints -at 11e10,.t Withdrew 1'nm the fell.ovah1p or fflll1am Sdth. !bey
sent the reve:J.ation to the branches mentioned, and

to

others.

At this

time the;y d id not make contact v:lth YOllllS Joaeph.10

About ·this same t:ime 8Zl01'JJer elder of 'tbe Saints had become dis•
ue.tiaf'ietl. Vith ell the facticms. . Zenas a. Gurley 1\84 Joimd tbe church
in 1838.

He became clissat1at1od With the claims of Br:lgbaa Young, ·anc1

became a zealous worker and m1sa1cmar;v :ln straas 'a

Dl0911118Dt.

:aat

vban

streng came out. :ln favor o f ~.. Gurle1', al.cmg v.lth 'cozmtrte he bad
made at Yellowstone, Wisccms:ln, 41ailvowd h:lm..
ac.l.vice

or

J1$119s 1: 5 1n 'tbe f'ashion

!rhe7 too

or their -late

:l'oll.owcl the

Prophet, am asked Go4

for viadaa.. Gurley reports tbat 1D tba fall of l.851 be vas a1tt1ng in
h:ls chair at the house of David Wildezmuth, am of h:l.a caanrta at
Y e ~ , vben a v.ts10D of Stnmg'a Batmtr Ialend operatioD appaarecl

.

to h:lm, seem1!Jg · to

.

't'9 a '9817 d1sgast1Dg th:lng.

DIii vo.:l.ce of the Uo:cy'

Spirit also apoke to h:lm, telling .b:lm to cut ot-r a1.l vbo cl aimeA. to be

-

9n,14., P• 352•
.
10n,14• .,
352-54.

'PP•

.

I •
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Pl'OPhets, l'Q'Dffla.ncHne; him to preach the gospel., ar11!: pzm.:la:IJJS that God
WOlllcl ra:Lae up a prophet to cmplete hf.a 'IIOrk.11

A short t:lme a:rte~, Brother Dav1cl ltcnMll canr :t.ran Bel.oit,
·

vhf.ch "!88 about f ' ~ miles aWBiY, w.l.th tbe revelaticm tmd., Bdga !lad
produced.

of'

ODe

Then at a meetine; of

.

tm' Sainte at YellovJstm:l[lt

1n tba hme

of the members, there were ral:lglous manUestaticms, 1 n c l ~

speaking- 1n tongues .12

J)l

answer to pra.yar, tbe llol¥ Spirit 1s

aa14

to have declared,
'lbe successor of Joaeph Snith :la Joseph 8D1th, tbe acm of' Joseph
Suith, the prophet. . It 1B his rigl:11; by liDaap, aa:ltb 1iba Lora.,
your Qod.13
Fol.lowing this meeting, Elder Gurley vrote Jason

Br:lssa,

atatillg

&imply, "We have received evidence of .your nmtlation. 1114
The

e;;~ riences and contacts of Br1sgs and Gurley J.e4 to a

conference at Beloit., W:!.sccmsiu, cm .3\me 12,, J.852.
meeti?lg

was to organize this

gro11p

that

11BS

the seed of tbe Prop!Jet to lead~ almrch.

!lbe purpose of the

tzua1:i1DS in the Lard t.o aem
la

other V01'da,

tbay cane

together to reorgan1ze the true clmrch. !l'ha ccmi'ennce J.aated

wo

day&,

and ma&t the fol1oviJ:ls reao1ut.icma:

Reool.vad., that tl1e conference· zesa,rd the pntent:tcma. of Br1ghm
James J. strang, Jmea 0011n Bravster, and William 8111th
·and Joseph Wood's .1o1ut cl.am to tba ,J.eadarahlp of tm CbUl"Ch of
Jes1111 Cbri.st of latter JllV' Sa:lnta u an aanapt1cm of pcMtr, 1D
Y~

violation of the law of CJod, an4 conaeque~ w disalam all
cam:ieoticm and fellawah1p vi:th tball.

11lb:l.d., PP• 355-56.

12lb14., PP•

361-Eie.

13lbta.: , P• 3(:e.

-

l4n,14., P•

3£e.

·

ieoolvetl., that the succeaaor of' Jose1>h fm1th., Jum,or., as th!I
H1Gh Priest in the Mel.ch1sedec Pr.teatbood, must or _
necessity be the seed of' Joseph Snith., .11,m.1or., :lD. ~1llment or
Preaidi.DB

the law and premises

or God.

ResoJ.ved., that as the office or l'irst President of the church SZoWB
ou.t o'f: 'ii!ie authority of the P.l."esidilla HisJ,1 !'neat., :J.n the 11:lgh
Priesthood, no person con lesaJl.¥ 18¥ cla1m to the att1ce or 1'1.rst

~:es1aent of the church without .e. previous o:nl1nat1an., to tm
Presidency of the High Prieatbood.

ResoJ.ved, that we reCOSD1,ze the valld1.'t7 of all leaa,1 ord.:1Daticms
in this churcl1., and. W1ll f'ellowsh1.p all. auc;h as baw been ordaimd
vhile acting w1tlwi tbe purnev of such autbority.
ResoJ.ved., that we bel.ieve that tbe Church of Christ., orpn1zecl cm
the 6th dey et April, A.D • ., 1830., ex:l.ata as on tbe.t dBQ vberever
oix or more 61:wlts an orse,m.zed eccorcliDg to tbe patte:rn :lD. tba
Doctriz!e e.."ld Covenanto.

Resolved, the.t t1Je w'.cloJ.e le.v of the Church o-£ Jesus Christ 1s
contailled :!.u the Bible., Book of Momon, end Book of DoctriDe 8Zld

Co'Yellm:!ts •

!ieaol.wd., that., 1n tbe opinion o£ this ccmi"er.r:uce, there is no
otQke to vhich the Sa:lnta cm th1.s ccmtimnt are CC'IIIDSDded to
ge.tbe:?' e.t tbe present time., but that tbe Sa:lD.ts on au otber laa4II
a.re ca:omaacled to gather to tll1a lam., pzepamtm7 to the re-es"tabliul:!ment of -"d'll.. church in Zion, when the sc:atterecl Sa!ntB on
this 1mld will also be rarmvv,,J•d to gather aml nturn to Z10D., and
to their inller-ltance&, in :f\llf1JJmerrt of tbe 1)1"QIWJGs ~ God; 8114
it is the duty of the Saints to turn tbeir hearts 8114 their f'aces
-towarda Z:i.on a?ld aupplice.te the Lord for such deliwre.nce.
nesoJ.ved, that • W'1l.l to tbe extent ot our ability ac4 means
ccmmm:f ,:ate to all. the scattei,scl Sa1Dts the sent1mm:J.ta ccmta:lm4
1n tbe f'01'eg0illg reaoJ.utions.
BeaoJ.wd., the:t. this COllf'erence bel.ie"ves it 1& thB duty of tbe
el.cJers of the clmrch, vbo haw been legal])" 01"da1JJecl to CJ:T
repentance end 1"e11L-tasion a£ ams to this seaeraticm., throusb,
obed1ence to 'the gospel. as reveal.ecl 1D tba reC01'd ot the Jewa.,
the Book of Mmmon., em. Boak of Dcctrim anc1 C o ~ , mM!. not
to f'a:lD.t 1D the diachal'p of dut)".15

These reso:Luticma 1D41cate the
purposes of the

~

fnncJBMutal

orpm.Bed church, and

belieta, viaVB, and

:1D11aate what tbe prosram
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of

these saints was to be. !1'118 Elift'IID8llll8 vaa ot course 1Dt.erdecl to be

ODly provisiomJ.; to last until such time as tbe Lord. 1IOUl4 enable tbaa

to orsa1ze further.

Particular]¥ it vaa 1ntendad to take care

thine,s until such a time as YOllDS Joseph voul.4
With

tm

premises of Goel.

to tlaa, 1n accord.

Ji:llnecliately missiODIIZ'ies vent

tbe wrk tbat had been clec1c1e4 upon.

out to perfozm

A pmpblet ent11.le4 "A Word o:t

Consolation, 11 based cm these reao1ut1cms,
the use of

CGDe

ot

'IIB8

ozdezad to be vr1tten for

the missiomries.16

A great problem faced the mv o:rpnizatioD, tbe question ot

~ - ~se Saints abborzecl tba doctrlm of ~ . and kaaw they
would. soon be meetS..Dg the probl.em in their work.
word of' the Lord on two questions:

first, 1a

So

tba7 a.sued tba

~

of Gocl'l, ancl

second., vas e:a:, adclit1on necessary 'to the pempb]et, "A Word ot

Consolation," before it coulcl be publiahed'l At a meetiDg cm January 9,
18'3, they received e. revelation which ccmdenneA. ~ 8114 ozdered
three pages to be ad.dad to tbe pailpb]e-t;, 1D o:rdar tbat i t migllt be maiJe
more "pl.a.in. 11

!ftlese Saints

were to ccmteDO

ap,1nsff ~ .17

.A1though t!lase questicma wre mw 8D8119zad, tba Sp1rit ra:l.aecl

aziother problem :tor them.

At tba GeDArlll Oonterence 1n October, l.852,

tbe Sl'OUP bad "Baaoli,ad, tllat tba higbeat au.tbority among tbe priestbood

repre&e11ts tbe ~timate PNa:ldem; as a pns1cl1.Ds aut.barity, 1118 !lbe7
felt that this

-

was as far as tbay. COllld

16Jb:ld., P•

364.

l7lb:ld • ., P• 366 ..

-

lBn,14 • ., P• 36,.

So 1n orgazd.m.ng

at this t1me.

Jlawawr,

~

after the comrun1catian an

~ ancl the · pamgblet

vas Si'Ven:, tbe Spir:l:t 1mlicate4 'tbat they mwrt

orpm.11e. At

f'int t11e

leo.ders set tb:l.a clown aa a miataka.l9 .
A few weks later tbe Saillta :nre coacel'De4 abOllt tbe 'VILli41V o:t

tJ3e prieothood sane of' tbem hel.4, since thia or41Datian Jul4 been
peri'omed by William Snith.

SO they aga:1D ,pat1ticme4 'tbe Io1'd f'or

6111dance. Thay reported 'that the Lord told tbllm tbe ordinatiGDB van
not val.id, mad that Be NJDDPADded 1oball asa,1D to orplli.1118 •

T.bey fe1't

themse1vea 111 deep trouble over the matter.20 ,
At the next meet1Dg, held

OD

March 20, 1853, tl:187 petitioned, "Will

the Lord please tell us bov to organize. 1121 After a vh:l.le H. H. :DeaR
cane forth with tbe f'oJ.l.owin8 vorcl frclll tbe Lord:

Verily thus saith the Lord, aa I sa14 unto m;y, servant Jblea, "See
thou <lo ell tb1nge accord1ng to the pattern," so I 811¥ unto ,au.
Eebol.d tbe pattern is bef'on JOU.• :rt 1s -,q vill. that JOU. respect
.w thority :Ln my cburch., tberef'ore let tlle greatest mons you
, pnaide at your Ooni'erence. Iot three men be ap,pointecl b:, tbe
Conf'erence to select &e'V8D men fzan &IIOll8 yw, ,mo abal1 ccmpoa.t
the ma.1ority

ot

tba 1WJ.ve Aposiaes f'or it ,1&·111¥ v1ll that tbat
not be f':lll.ec1 'UiP at present. Let tbe Pl"eaidant; of
the Conf'enmce, asa1.ated by ten others, 01'da1D them. 91111 aen:l.or
o:t them shall stand as the repnsantative. Let tbem select twl.va
men f'rOll among you and o1"da1D 'tbm. to campoae -,q 111gb QOlmcU.
Bllhol.4 19 understand tlle order o:t tba Biabopric, tbe Snmlt-1ea.,
tbe Kl.elem, 'tbe Pri.eata, !Deachara., and DaBCODB. Tlle~on
ozsan,ize accord:I.D8 to t1Ja ~ • Babol4., I Vill be Vitb JaL1
unto - encl, even .so. .Amn.22
•
Q.UOZ'1111 shouJ.d

9le next

ecmrerence vas achacb11e4 for .April 6, ia,3., tba

l9lb1c1., PP•
2 0lb1cl., P•

-

21Ib1cl., P•

366-67 •

367•

368.

amd.ftl'll8Z'\Y
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or Joseph Buth'a f'ounc'11ng
April

set

of the c!mrch.

929 8a1Dts • t 'topt.ber on

5, 111 order to seek lnatzucticm tor organisation •. !15:Jey 41d not

the desired instruction on April

5, so

They were· then :lnstru.cted to orprd.ze

tbq tried ap1u cm April.

6.

accordiDg to what vae vri°'teu.

Disregardins the revalaticm of March 20, they assumed tha't th:le ref'errecl

to their sa~red" books. When tbey attempted to C8ft7 this out, bitter
differences of opimo.n arose, and it seemed f'or a wbUe 'tbat the worlc

wauld ·colle.pse.

However, at a pra;yer meet1.Dg cm the even1-.is of April 7,

sane k1ncl of sp:Lrit moved ~em to brilla f'orth his :revelation of March 20

as a basis of orsamzation. !I.be Spirit mavecl a number of the brethren to
atf'iim that this we.a incleed a revelation of God, B!ld

tbua· the problem of

orSBD1ze.tion was solved • . Tbe Saints ex,pla1n the clittic:ulties by sa.Y1Ds
that the Lord toJ.d them. ~ had v11i!d2eld 111s Spirit f1"Clll the el.aera to

show them that tbe;y did not have su:tticient v1sclaa of tbemMl.ves to

orsam.v.e.23
On April.

8, the reorpnizat10D llm'k proceeded as f'ollova : .

At tbe C)pc;)Z11Dg Of: the sessicm, the revelation of March 20 was
pnsented to tbe con:te:reuce, and accepted as auch by unan1mo11s voice
erter which tbe follov1Dg. peraons wre cboaeu as the three to select
tbe Be'V9D to be orda.1.zlecl 1Dto tbe QllOZm of 1wl.w .Apostles: C1NS
Newkirk, BthsD Grittith, and W1ll1am. Cl:lne, vbo selected tbs
:f'al.J.ow1.ng sown persons, ·wbo wn acceptecl by the ccmi"erence, am.

ordained accordiZJg to the 1.Dst1'1lct1.oD p:reviousl.1' givan: ZeD8a B.
...
Gurle;y., senior, i1UOD v. Br1ss&, IIID17 B■ Diam, BllubeD DnJd.Z'k.,
John r.uuu1ngbam, George Wh1te, and Daniel B. :Rasey. The 01"'41.nat:1ons
took place 1D the aftemocm seasicm 1D the ~ order: BaDry
B. Deam. vas f'irst o1"4a1ned by Jason w. BriaP, asa:l.ste4 by reua B.
Gurle;y and Bauben Bewk:l.rk., tban IIIDl7 B. Deaa., assisted by Zanas
Gurley encl Reuben lfllvkil'k, ordainacl JesOD v. Br1SPJ than Jason v.
Brigs., ass:l.sted by &mry u. Daaa and BaubeD llevkirk, ozdainecl
Zeuaa B. GllrleyJ and tben Jason w. BriBP, aaa:l.sted b7 BIDry B. De•

1.
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arid Zenae= H. Gurley, orc:1a1Ded the other tour of the seven

~sen.24

On the.t
~ tlie

.

w. Brissa vas made

clSiY al.so, Jason

!l.wlve.

president

or

tba ~

~•nty seventies nre cboaeD aria. ordained, an4 the
11

~lva wre told 1n prophecy:

I g1ve unto JOU tm care of m::, f'lock

cm earth; take the ovarsigbt of' tbaza, as JOU alBU Siva an acCOUDt unto

me

1n the dey aZ

Jud(pJnt. 25
11

This is the story tha't tba R.L.D.S. Cburch of to&liV Siva& CODCel'IWJS
the :tol'llUltion of tbair clmroh., the NOZ'Qllllization of' tbe c1mrch as

Jr.,

restored throus1l Joseph 8111th,

tba Propbat.

9ma tbe Sa.1nts of

this bocq- contend tbat tbeir churcb :ta the "legal successor"
Prophe't ' s church.
frcXl1 the

tmra, aavar vu an:, otticlal. de'Yia1;1on

eventual sml of' eatabliab1ng Zion 1n tm. azea

Missouri, a l ~ ~

aane.?6

~tly

the

~ tbe

or

IDaepenaence,

question· of an ~41ate ptbering place

bot.hared

· ·

In 1886 Jason Brigs J.ett· t.ba cJ:mrch be 11114 been so 1nstzumelltal.
ill orgam.zlng.27 ·!l'ba son of'

.

ze;_.

Gurley.,

r.zms ·aur.1.ey.,

Jr.,

&1.ao left

. this b ~ about the same t:lme .28
The
!I.bey

years 1853 to J.860 procblced m evanta of great aip11"1canca.

were impC)rta!lt, however, tort.be clmrch becaae better eatabl.1sba4,

ovarcama obs1?&cJ.ea aml d1tticult1es, and van 11111111' edberente t:rm amaag

24Ibicl., pp• 370-71 •

2 5lb14., P• 371•

~ 26.Arbaugb,

!m,•

!!!•,

P•

197•

2'1lbi4., P• ]96.

28».m.a, ~- 91·• ~- '66.

,

61.

:rawa,

• Nomoms 1D D l inois,

and 1aolatecl spota .29

took place b1ADD1BJ Jy .30 Wlllim Narka vas, one

General ccm1'e1'9Zlces

ot tbe more

important

leaden to cane into tbe f'ald 4uriDs tb1a t:lme, .101D1ns as a result of
pe:rsuasion and seeming manife8tat1cms of divine J.JOW9Z" anc1 revelatiml.
Tbs ~ period, 1"rall t.be very Mg1nn1na of the 1'80Z'&BZWl1Ds IIIOVllll8D1;1

vu characterized by cl.a1rne of great and m1sht'Y Nl.18:lot• manif'estaticms,
such as speslc1.JJs 1n tongues, appaaronca

.As t.he months aud years wnt by,

or

enp]s, and tbe like •

'I.ban was

no sip :traa Ycans Joseph

that be intended to affiliate w:l:th-. Raorgam.zed Cburcb or becme 1~

l.eadar. · 'Im saint& cleoidad 1t was abcMt time t.bey 414 SClll8th1Dg to
ccmv1Dce him to assume tbe teak they" ~ h1m
as the fifth aunivarsar,y

ID

zuas,

918 t1IO men cboaen wze Samuel

8D4 EHnornd Bl'iSSB, .Jason's ;,yoarng brotmr.

!L'he letter was written by Jason Br1SSS.

rt talcl of tbe

~

the clmrch, end urpd Yoarns Joseph to cme to tbD as leader.

h1m l1'V1.lls an a f'am mar !JmlvoO v::l.t.h bis naw bride.

receiva tball JduaJy at f':lrst.
tbat he had hod

DO Si(pi

8Z1cl he vouJ.d not

act

9-7 f'GUDd

Joseph cl1d mt

fzm tbe Ior4 tbat be sboulc1. c1o

v::l.thollt such clirec't ev1.dence.

WiaccmaiD,

88

tlJe7

v::l.abad,

CUl'le7 returnec1. to

1lbere t.hay had caa

pnacbed anc1 cl1d f'azm 1IOrk 1D tbe Bmnao ana.

:rzm.

Ba ba4 zeaol.wcl

not to :return until Young Joseph .caaa to t1:le cburch,31 but Joaepb

29Az'l>augh, !!i• sl,•, P• l97 •

30».via,

-

!I,?.•

!!!!.•,

P•

3ln,14., PP• 380-8,.

380.

of

Bu.t !la becane mm:a milcl, aa4 exp]e1neA.

ZBrahalla, tba branch at .Argyle,

Bne:P

l.856,

ot the churcll vas appzoach1ZJS, tvo men wre

cbocen to take a letter to Young Joseph.

Gurl.ey, eldest son oZ

to fulf'ill.

l'ep01"ta

tbat he "nturned at h1a lei11Ul"8.n32

!L'his period also saw negotiat1.ons of the c!mrch leaden with
Granville H9dr:l.ck of tbe Crow cnek branch.

Balllmtr, bi 414

DOt

see f'1t

to Join the P.eorpm.zed Church, 'but led 1n the f'omaticm of anotber
"Church of Cbrist," known as the · "Baclrickitea. 11

Th:la ' srou,p, which lla4

11~d pr1iDarily 1D tbe area of Feor:la, Dl1nots, moved to ?aaepemlence,

Missouri, 1n 1867, and bought the l.ot which hac1 'tieen dedtcated f'or the
buUcling of the temple.33 · !l'hq st1ll

lmovn

QS

OWD

tbe "Temple Lot"' ~

md

aze

the "Church of Cbri.st (Temple Lot). 11

Although the Saints of t.ocJl:V' da1V it, it

aeama

that the pmral

belief" and otticial. stand of the leailers of the Baorpair.ed Church
cluriJ:Jg tbe

early years vas tbat the Pro,pbet had :f'ollen :lDto sin, that

be had taue;ht and pre.ctiaed 1JfiJ.Yf!pq, but tbat IJe had repent.ad of 11.

befon· he died.34- ~ revelatiOD Im tbou(lllt bad

actual.1¥ to bave been tzm

COIie

trm God, be fOUIICl

the devil, BD4 he had o.rdered it burnad.35

Oaa au:tbority ate.tea 'I.hat Brig's revalation 1nalu&ld Joaeph''a ain, and

s~-a tbat tbe :re'V8l.at1on of Joaepb '• ain an4 of the raia1DS of one of
hia sons "to set in ol'der the

m.ase

of God" wa the acbeptecl autbori.•

zation of tbe reor,pmization.36 JD January, J.860, the f'uat iaaue of

32:Board of Pabl.ica.Uon, a1!!. JU.atorY !!£ 1:!!!, Baorpn1 Md Cburcb of
JeBWI Cbri.st .2£_ Latter~ 8a:I.Dta (lbdepen&mce1 Bera.14 UOuae, l952h
III, 263.

·

33Jla.v1s, g,.

34-.Arbaugb,
•

.!!!i•, PP• 386-90.

3!,• s!!,• 1 P•

196.

35et1arlas A. Sbook, 2!!!, !'rla ~g[.llomcm
standard. PUbl.1ah1Ds Cmpaa\y, ~ P • 153•

36.Arbaugb,

21,•

S:1•,

P• l96.

fa1lleY:

(C1nc1DDBf!11

•.

~ True . Le.tter

11!at, Saints I lferalcl appeared, 'be!Dg ,PlbJ.1abe4 f.D

C1nc1nnat1, with Isaac SbeeD as ed:itor.

ID this :first issue, members

of the church quoted Paul. and Elek:1e1 as p1"0pbeqing . tbe Propbet •s

puniabnent f'or J.ea.41D8 the church into ain and ~•organization.
1n later ·yea.rs the church ha8 denied Joseph• s p i l t BD4 mar~

Boll8ver;, ·

au copies

of this Herald have been destroyed..37

During the J.85o•a Young Jose,.h gave thought to his fUtun lif'e and

work, giving cODS1(Jeration to

;tbe

father• a worl~, poas1~ as J.eader

poas1bU11;y of a ccxmeat1cm with h1a

or

tba Raorpmzacl Cburch.

& also

'

studied a little lm1 c1ur1ng this tme.

In later~vr1t1Dp he cla1rns

eeveral. v1s10l'lS, particularly 1n 1856, which 1ZJ41catecl that he misht ·be
cal.led to l.ead tba cl:mrch. • lb too

in James 1 :5.

truted 1n t.be prad.se

of Goel aa gl.ftD

People were also suggestiDS that ba go to Utah and oust

Bl.·1Bbam Youns, taldns over the l.ea4erah1p of tbe utah

Churc:h·

-

In a.nawr

to the quest1cm, "h'biY not So to utahT 11 Youns Joe cla1rns to hava nce1ft4
the enswer i"l"Qll Goel in a "11s1cm, "Because the light 1n vhich 1011 stand

1B greater than theirs• 11 38 !lhis OCCUft'94 ~ & f'eY WUS baton BJ.den
Gurl.ey and Brigsa "liaited him.

lt m,q be tl:Jat. tbe main naacm for

Joseph• s refusal. to follow tbair viabes at tbat time was tbe d1ctator1&1

attitude Vith which BriSP pzeaented tbe matter to him, 59 ra:tmr t:baD a
lack of a clizeat sigD or evicJence.
lt appears that DOth1Dg of IP,'8&t a1.gatt1cance bappenecl f1"CD that

37.Arbaugb,

!!i,•

s!!•,

38»ana, !m,• .e:1•,
39Baard

of

P·• 196.

PP• 399•4a! •
•

Pllblicat1cm, 22,•

!!!!.•, P• e<e.
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t:lme ui:ltil tbe fall. of

bad

were

.

1859. Y01m8- Joseph cJa1me

t.ha'fi.

tbe pzobl.ama lllt
,

~ being settl.ed 4ur1ng tbat

t:lme., ·and. 1D· the £all or

1859., the only question be had 1ef't vaa lfhere hie f'u"tuze life and labor

aholU.d 11e.

Joseph' a om answr is as tol1ovs:

!D11s. was detel'mined by a a1m1 l ar man1.f'eata1i1on to others that I W

received to this effect: ''Tm ~ t a r e ~ i n s at 1.araJ:aDla 8D4
other pl.aces., 1& the caly, orpnizecl portion accepted by. ma. I ba'V9
given them m:I' Spirit., ,.!M v111 ccmt:lnue to ao so wbile tbeJ' nmatn

humble Bild faithful.."""'

.During the_ winter he reaol."V84 to
the Bee>rgauized .Church.

set 1n WllCh ¥1th the

The next chapter vil1

bntmmi of

tzeat his -af'1l'il1at1on

with the church and it& hiator,y under his l.eadersh1.p.

CHAP.ml VI

MOVING !l.'OWARD ZlOB-•JOBBPII lllrm III ARD UB cmmcK
Joseph Smith III

\f&.8

'untU his dee.th in l.914;

tor the cburch.

'tbe""leader ot the R,L,D.a. Clmrcb. :rraa l.860

These yaars are ot tbe utmost a1pift~ce

Dur1Dg this time the graup progreaae4

lJ1"0llP of l~ss tilan f'ive hunc1red scattered
e.nci ~"'Orriea, to a

:rrm beins a

Saintel 111th IIIBD1' probl.e:na

'bod¥ ot s1xt;y thousand mambera,2 Vith Jlllm¥ ot tbe

Sain·ts, including tbe Pres1c1ent, living ill lD&tl)eD4ance, JUaamrJ., the
oite of Zion.
On ,i.prll 6, 1860, Yowig Joseph Suith and h1a mother, who ha4
remarried

am was then

the Saints at Jmboy',

Bzma 81l1th ~10RDOD,3 atteudecl tbe ~

muo1u.

organization and pzt,acb1ns,

The IIOl"D1Dg aeaa1cms WJ.'8 Onote4

or

to

!ban at 1:30 1n the an.em, Joseph

C8lll8

forward, and ZBnas Gurley, er., al)Oke to the ocmterence, ~ "I
present to 1'0U, m:, brethren, Joseph 81l1th. 114 Dien Joseph lll8de h1a

linez Sllith Dav1a, !!!!!., story cit, :Y!!, Church ( lndependance: Harald

Bouse, 1943), P• 455.

•

2 Cbarles A, Sbook, ·
~ ~ ot Jlcmillm ~ (C1no1nMt:l:
Tbe Stanaard PUbl.1abiZJg ~ l9lAJ;
8. 9118
plb'L:lahed
1D the year ot Joseph Saith III' 11 death, and giwa th111 ftsun :tor the
membership ot tbe churoh ln tbat ,-er.

b

p.

vu

3Joagh &d.th III and tbe Raatmat1cm, tm JN1Doin ot 'Joseph 8111th
Vhich appeared aeriallyiii &" Sa1ntll I Baza.14. l9~l937, 8IMl w:re
edited by Mar.Y" AIXleraon, h i ~ , am canc!eneecl by Birt.ha Blalmaa,
his gran,'Jdm1p.r. (Imlepmdenca1 BmLlc1 Bowle, 19,a), PP• 93-96.
Bareafter 1.ld.a book will be :referred. to aa § •

Janaria,

SI!• S:!•,

P• 4011,.

rn,

66
speech, re1atillg hia f'ael!Dp an4 ez.perlenaea, 11114 1D41e&t1Dg vbat t.bQ'
coal.cl ezp!tct of' him 1f tbey made him tbeir leader.

Ill :lml1ate4 tbat he

ha4 cane 1n obedience to a po119r D01i his OVD, 11114 'tbat he lJa4 not came

f'or motives of personal pin.

U. ccmcl.ndad Id.a speech With tbe prmlaa,

".tr tbe same Spirit which prmpta '111¥ CC1J11ns, prmpta alao '111¥ zecaptian,
I am With 1011• 115
Isaac Sbeen moved that Brot.ber Joseph Sid.th be zece1V84 aa Pl'ophet,

Seer, e.ml levelator, and successor to his f'atber. Dd.a of' course waa
approvud unaniJDousl¥.

Joseph DD4 his mot.lier vue tben zecei'Vlld :lDto

f'ellovsh1p with tbe clmrch.

YCNDS Joe was than ozda:I.De4 Paaident of

the Ifigb Priesthood, eucl m.cJer Gurlay
this church

!l'his

to you 1n the

was

DaDa

said, "Dl'Othar Joseph., I present

of' JeSWI Cbrlst."6

the big event of tbe Ocmfarence, but atmr orpn1g1ng 'llao

'

took pl.Bee.

!li1e Stend1ns

Bish COUncU

VBS

norrz,1Bed v11ib. twl.va hip

priesta, Iacac Sbean was ol"4aine4 pnsidellt of' tbe high priests' qum,n.,
mid f'iva of' seven presidents of'

aevanv wre Nleatecl.

was ol'dained Bl.amp of tbe clmrch.
and deBCODS, wre orgam.1&84,

~

tbair attice:rs

Israel. L. a»pm

of' el.den., prieata, t.eacbera,
01"l'Ja:1m4, BZl4 m1ss1cms

aaa1gaed.7
The

maJor clavelopDaDt of this ccmterence u a ~ attmc:te4

8Cll8

publ.ic atteut1on. Though tbaze wn aa. tbl'8ata ap1uat- Jaaeph., an4
misg1v1Dgs abou.t tbe v1sdan and

5Ib14., P• 406.

6lb1d., P•
-

I

4'11.

7lb14 •., P• 4CTf •

saf'at1' of hi~ "WDB1n1ns

:lD tbe 1IBalvoo

area, there

was

apparentl.7 no violence.

Cklll D9VBP8l)er

e41tor hoped

that a new era of Momoniam ha4 davna41 an en. 11h1ch voulcl sn,a~
1mprova the nsne of the _people.

A :rev 8a1Dts cane back to tbe city and made

Witbout being disturbed.

banes 'tbere.

Two

Joseph preacbe4 1D tbe Bauvoo ana

of Joseph' a b1'otbars, David aa4 .AleXIIDdar also united

With the church. 8

~

work of' rega:ther1118 scattezed Sa.1Dta, at 1eaat um.ting tan

With ·the church, wnt on atead111' after Joseph became bea4 of the church.
Everyldlere people who be4 been members of tlle or1g1na1 church um.ted
Vi.th the B:Jort5Qn1ZE-cl Clmrch.

1'Y 1868 tba uumber

JD .J\Jly1 l.861;

more than ten thouaand.9

of lll8lllbora 1184 grown

Joseph :laaued

in order to facilitate furtber tbe 1l0l"k of ptmring.

to

h:l.a f'1rat ep1atl.e,

Bl Z'eT1eWc1 the

circ1DStancea of his acceptance of his prophetic cal.ling, aa4 urged,
In th9 ll&ile of bleediDg Zion., I call upm all tboae vbo haw been
wandorin{& in and by f'orbiddan paths, em llaw been l.e4 anray by
Wicked and dasign1ns men, to tum fZQJL tbair acema of v1clcedneaa
and sins of conWD1ence--to tum frclll tbair aern:twJa to Satan,
1D all his seductive daviceaJ fZQJL Vice 1D ever;y ·pbase, f1ID4, ball
tbe labor of sin, tbe wages whereat an ever aeath-•unto tlleir true
and deligbtsane alleg:laDce, to tbe prim::lplea of ·the gospel. of
peace • • • to tum and remember tba :aev covanant, e'ftD the Book
ofMo1'1110D • • • •

name of tba Lord of boats, I call upou all tbe
inhabitants of the eari.h to repent, be11.a¥81 &Del be bapt1.Uc1.10

And in the
Be calls

h:Lmael.t at th1a time "PNa:ldent of tbe Clm1'Ch of Jeaua

Christ of' Latter _, Saints. 1111

.
8Ib1d., PP• 408-11.

-

9lb14., P• 455.

-

10Ib1d., P• "20.

V&riaua names wre used. 1D the earq
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18BZ'B•-God did

not NJIIDBDd BD7 one

1111N.

~ 1lm'C1.

0

llaorpll1ze4" came

into Wider use as the J&BZ'B wen-t by, no dollbt in ozdar -t o make tbe
cl1stinct1on :tran the Utah Cburch clear.
Clip.rah

are very 1naistent

OD

~ t.be 8&1Dta. of'

tbe uae of' the

the

R.z..n.s.

"R."

The R.L.D.S. Church cont1rme4 to carry aut its m1aa1cm 110l'k.

l&ie three men wre sent

OD

a m1aa1on to BDgJancl. Die Bngllsh millaiml

became a euccessf'ul. proJect .12 JD 1863 two men
, eapec1al.:q Utah, Mevacla, and
and ccmi'licts with Brigham

cal.1f'om1a ■

Youns'•

1191'8

aeiit to the Vest,

They met. v.l.1.h clift'icul:t:lea,

f'allowra, bu't tbe7

f'Ol.llld.

f'all.owlln,

mid a ccmaiderable number nturne4 to the 11:lddle Vaat;.13 Dleise
tbe t110 nmJor missions

In

unaertatam mir1JJs tbe tme

wze

of :tbe Civil 111r.

When the Civil Wai- 'broke aut, the Sa1Dts cWrwi! 'tJ:lat tbe OJ'tglnaJ
I

Propbet had prophesied it.14

.,,

~ ~~B took

on early iDtereat pl SWida,' School work.

thaJ' organized c. SWJ.dS¥ 8cbool in st.

lou:18 ■

In 1865 the 8uD4a¥ School

movement was enc:lonHld by tba Pt.rst P.res:l.denq and 'the 1'Mtl'VII.
urpd that

ID 1864

!l!le7

every branch bave ~ a schaol.15

!1'he Saints wze often var;y auxiGwl to ptller, tbat ia, to BPMIPhl.e
:1n Zion, or sane pl.ace prepa.ra'tory 'to Zion.
proceed al.~, and :lmpnaaecl upon

:Bid; Jaaeph

ursa4

'tbaa to

tma tbat 1lhUe 'Jna1Jd1ag tba a1't7 of'

l2Jb14., PP• J,ei.31.

-

l3Jb14., PP• 432-36.
llfaa~
UD1vara1't7 of'

"'1.8.

B■

Arbaugb, Rnelation in Mcmnortl• (Cbicago: Die

Cbicaso Pnaa,

1932), p7"'UN5J DaYla, op. cit., PP• 141,

·

Zion vu important, the btrl.ld1ns of the people to 11• tbere vu IIIOZ9
1mportaut thu ell: else .16

In January, 1866, Joseph 8111th aove4 h1s t"am:111' to Plano, Dl1not.a.
The, Herald had been moved there :f."raa C1nc:lzmat1 1D J.863, mul 1n

l86S

Joseph hsd becme its editor.17 'Die headquarters of the almrah nma1De4
in Pla!lo until 1881., wbeD tbey 1119:N DIOV94 to Ialot\:1, I.ova.
The ear~ years o.t Plano wre 1D aana reapecrt;s :romat1w ;years.

~th.tns had been an unsettled question.

In 1867 tbe c!mrch ado!>ted the

interpretation that the l.e.v requires am-tenth of the property 11114 cme..

tenth of t.he

amiual. increaoe., which is still fol.l.owcl .18

?fair¥ make

oi'feringa in addition to this, or t1tbe their entire 1ncane.

Very ear~ :!.n his leaderahip Joseph outUned. 1D &ttail the manner

at

sel"1/ing CCDlllUDion, adm1n1a+.ering to the sick, and other 1'1.tes ~

cezemaniea of the church.

B1a d:f.rect1cms wre f'ollow4, and m.aa. tor

~

uni't1' in the c:hurch.19
PrintiDg

and literature also wre. a acmaarn ot the c!mrcb.

In l.867

tba Inspuea. Translation of the Sc_n ptures by JONph 811th tbe ~ t
vas publiomd.

In 18$ the cburch eeCUZ94 a mv steam pollltr press.

ID

tba same year a children's paper., ZioD'a !!m!, lll)pe8l'ed..20
Frau the wry ear~ ;vaara at P.Lam., the clmrch leaders lookecl

l6Ib1d.., P•

JMS; P. Uem-y Bdva1"da., ~ ~ ! ! ! . l!!!. :Doatrim !!!!
Bara.1.d Jbaae., ~ 3 5 •

cov.nautTT~DCe I

17Jlav1a, 9t• .s!!•, P• Jall..
18lb1.c1 • ., P• 453•
l9]btd., P•

454.

20zb14 • ., PP• 452..53., 455.
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torua:rc,. to a ge.tmring nearer to Imapsndm&ce, preparatory to tlJe
,
B&t!iering there .21

t-liss:!.oneriea 1-,ezrt to SV1tzorlfm4, 0el1IUIIV', tbe South Sea Islands,

Auatmlia., B.?ld Scandin&v1a.

Bacauss

~

converts em1Sl"B,te to the

United Statos,22 there a.re p:oport;1cmatei¥

taw SaiDta

living .:bl tba

toreign mission fields, caripand v:l.th the ccmvarta made tbe:re. ·N1aa1cmaries ho.vo been active 1n Canada. al.so» and have

converts

VGZL-. ~

tber-:,.23

In J.88o tb3 B.L.D.S. Church p:lmcl ottia1al paaaasa10:1 of tba
Kirtl.a!ld. i'e!:.lpJ.e b;r lcsa,l action. ·~

aianif'icanco 0: t1l1a

,raa

tbat tm

church was lcsa,1.ly reCOSElizad as the true succoaaor ot tm orig:ln&J

church.24

!rho prob1em of' ptherizls coul4 mvor be aw1decl., by tbe wry natw:.
of the

ral.!g:l.an end its goal ot ~on.

~

m:m;y cmrmrta WO wre cm:lng

to the United states, and needacl-~s.. :tm-t.ller cm.plicatcl4 t.be
problem.25 'Die Onlar of B:loch, a;,pZ'OVllcl at a Gene:al Ccmterance 1D l.870,
was or38,l'lizecl ·to c0W3i&lr tba probl.em, 9ZJd, 1D

l.875 a zaiova.1. cam.ittee"
11

was :f'omc:d., vhich med& trips ot izM:stiption into variolls part;. ot the

countr,r .26 !l'he Order

of

ll10ch bought about 3,250

&c.""\ta

ot laD4 1D

2l:n,14., P• 48).
22:n,id.; P• l,Be.

23~ •
' , PP• "83--87.
2ltzibe:rt A. 8111th, m.tterencea 2l:!!.'!:, 1'11'81at ( JndapencJence I Bt1"&14
195~), PP• 44-45.
·

Bow1e,

2 5J>an.s, !R,• ~ • , PP•

·-

26lb1d., P •

489 •

Ja88-8J •
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Dllcatur ~ty,

rawa,

which 'borian aa tba state

or

M:Laeaarl .f!'f Die

removal cC111111ttee approvad this eite, lmoVA 1n ear]¥ 11181'8 88 °9:111

Col.cm¥," ·and
out.
VBB

named it Jancmi .28

Dl

1879

a plaD f'C# tm

Jn October, 1881, Joseph BD1th IIIOV94

moved the:ro 1n the same man.th,

purposes

.

tm

hee.clque,rters

or

&D4

wvn ,.. la14

to Iaanrrt. Die Beml.4 alao

tanont becaDla f'• all

the ·church.29

praat:Laal.

rt,.. a 'b1s ·•tep tolm"d

tbe e;atberiug in Zion.

Even bef'ore the

move to tmvm1, Sa.1.ILts • a
~ ~t

back to the lhde:p:endence ana.

fam11¥

atartiDg

to tZ'iclcle

1"eturnecl :I.D

J.88T .30

1baugh saDB threatemd 'li!Jarl, tbe ommrn1ty 88 such 414 not c,ppaae tha.

For Bane time an.er 1870., maetinp WN belcl 1D tm COIU'tbowle.
branch

was. f'omecl

1n 1873.31

JD l&rr

Jdaepb 8D1th paid a

Saints livtng _in the m.-ea.32 JD 1878 a 41atZ':la1o
tbe:re were onJ.y th1rty-f'i'Vlt mmbers.

1

'stcme

or

tbe

cJ:mrch was

Church," Just

north

2 7 ~ , 2,2.• 9.!!•, P• 198.

28»a.v1a,

!m.• 9.!!,■.- P• Jeo.

29D,1cl., PD• Je3-94.
30lbi4• ., P• 500.
3libi4■., P•

,oo.

32Ib14■, P•

169.

-

33Ib14., P• 501■

.

f'cmaed., 'tbo:agt,

lD April., J.8Be, tm Gemtral

hel.4 1D DM1epmldaDCC!t .33

at tba

to tm .

lbtn ta first clmrch vaa

'
c1Bd1ca:ted in 1884., tbere
wre 350 members.
Conference

11118

Vielt

A

JD 1888 tm larp

·!l.\lm,ple Lot, vaa da41cate4.

911s
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~

-still hOusea tl:le ~ ~ga1;1cm of..._ R.L.».s. Clmrch.]JI.
. 918

early :,ean of tbe 1Anoa.1 »ar1od wre ~ r i . Z e c l 'b7 OZ'd1zlarl'

&ativ_:11-7 and :Lntenae miaaj.cmar,y 110$.
tba B'awa:liml Islands
goal. Qf

to present

In

18':10

a misaicmar,r 11811 aant

to

tbe cla1rna of tbe cJmrch and 1Dat111 tbe

Zion in the hearts of tbe: peo;ple ~.35 ~ - Dim.a

pnNDta

deta.Ued accounts ot this and otbar tm.-eiSD miaaf.cm vark of 'the aJmrcl:L
1n ber book_, ~ Story ~ !!!!_ Clmrch•

Organ:Lzaticms witb1D tba cl'mrcb, a1rnUar to tbe
patter.a.., appeared iD the ear]¥ lB'JO's.

pnan,l P.rot.eatazrt;

ID l.891 tbe GeDllral Snndq

School. .Association was OZ'g&Di.zed by 4:Lract1cm of t1le OeDeral. Ccmte:rance.

Jn

1833., Zion's P.el161o Litora.17 Societ.Y l'or Ja11D8

peopl.e vaa Ol"pD1Bed

bJ' a camuittee of the General eonterence. Abollt .l.893 also

'the p.neral.

orpnization of tba Daughters of Zion, the c!mrch'a vmen'a orpm.ut1on,
took p1ace .36
ID 1834 tl:le "1\mple lot ,aiit" ocaurred.
lot;_, but

9Jlt cburch did not p t the

~t vaa l a ~ raCOSDiaed as tbe true aucceaaor of tba o1'1glDaJ.

church of Joseph Sn1th., the Pl"Opbet.

n

vaa tbareton a vic:tory tc.

the church, P1mUar to the Ja.rtlaD4 TaD:ple au:tt.37
~ 1mportant

1.nat1tut1oas w:ra buil:t 'b7 tbe R.L.D.s. Clmroh mar

the turn of tlJe centur,Y". . ID

l1»7

'tlJmani, clll,asea l:lav1Dg started 1D

]JI.Ibid., P• 50l.■

-

-

35]b14., PP• ·503-0I,..

Gracelan4 Collep vaa c184:lcaecl at

J.8:)5. J'reder1ck M. 81d.th, tba eldest

73
son

Jooeph III., was tb9 first graduate .38

or

In.1906 t~ c1:mrch cle1m•"· a spacial. cmnend of tbe

Lo1'l1

to 1mild.

a hosp1,teJ. 1D J:ndepemanca. . T.bie they 414., opm1ng tJ:le ln11l c'1ng

f'onually on December 16., 2903.39
otbe~. :l,Jlsi.1tut1ons opened by the Sa1Dta wn a cbU.4raD:'s hCIIIII 1D

Lemoni (1907 )., mid banes f'or the apd :In Iamoni., Independence, an4

K:1rtland. 40.

.

A special revel.e.tion authorized tbs orgam.zat1.cm of stakes.,
gatberiDg placee f'or t!Je Saints., at ~ 8Dl Laman1- 1D

1901..

'lbis caused great happiness among tbe 8&:I.Dta.Ja.J.
Joseph Snith Ill hacl ti. m1sf'ortune of

1oa1.ZJS .two

Y1wa bJ' &lath.

The first bore him f'1w ahil.dren, of vJ:lm tbzee &mglltera-••un1:va4
Ifis second Wli'e bo1'e h1m Dim chilc1zeD., four O't ·vbm 41.e.4 at

her.'42

a yoamg. 069 •

1874.

.

Of those wJ2o aurvi"Vlid., 19rader1ck K. ·8111.tla. 11811 bani 1D

Ba 1Dberited the r1.gbt; of t.ba f'iffl•bom 11114 'beaale

1n 1915.,. es revealed :In

·1906. :ra~ A. 8111th, tm

preld4nt

pNaidat; ~

tile

llt16."-3 ~ Noaacl v1.re &1ao
Jenuary 12, l.898, Ila WZ'1e4. .Ma

cl2urch at tJJe present time, ·vaa born 1n
41.ed, Bild Joseph took a .t b1J:'d.

Clark,

~

bore b1m. tllrae· 89118-•

~ , 22,•

S!•.,

P• 510.

39;n,14., PP• Sl.()-11.

4o

.

.!!!!•., PP• Sll•l2•
Jn:Jbtcl., P• 509•
~ § , "Ill}:

118-22,

-

43lb:14•., P• ·125 • ·

On

!be NCGll4

of....._ vaa Vl1J1n . , , . _ ,

74
a

~101·

1n tbe 1':l.rst Pnaic!ancy at tbe present t1me.

vaa bom when Joseph was seventy yeans

o14.44 ~

BOD

Saints ~ ~

rep.rd this seque:nca of ewntu as a opec1al. arranpment
keep• the l.eac3ersh1p

9111 last

or

ot the church 1D. the 1um4a of Joseph• a

the Iozd.

to

~ f'~ a

lOJJger period of t.ime.

In .Augu&t, ]906, J'oseph and h i . a ~ mov94 to IncJepenc1ence,45
where be 'died on Decanber 10, 3914.116 ~ h1B lii"etime
respect micl honor' i"rau bis count.r,ymen
b

t~ batb b1meelf

m

he.cl p,1ne4

and his clmrch. ·

Ktmsas City Jcnmml. paicl h1m 1ibe f'ollov1Dg tribu.to:

& was the Prophet, but f'irst of all be was tho CbristiaD pD'tl eme-n
end the BOOd citizen. As aucll m 11'V84,; aa such :be clie4,; and aa
such he will be l'Gllla!Dbered by au outo1de tbe howsehol.4 or h1B
f'e.ith. His followrs themselves can baw DO lasa,ay of l"IIIIISllbrmce
UlOre honorable t1um th1e appraiea:nel\t or tae people 8IIIQDS vhm m
lived
and J.abozed BO IIIBDi,V' ~ •
I

Ia.ncicy, cbeertul., J.oya1. to his own czee4, talarezrt ot tb.osa ot
others, eta.no1ng f'~ :mocJaety, simp].1c1't7, eood citiMDabip,
e m b ~ in his private and P1,lblic life all tbe v1Z"tulla vld.ch
' adorn a cbaractor wortb¥ of eaml.sbioD--auch 1a the reval.at1on
which Joseph Saith laaves to t.be world, aa tbe nal 1.Dterpntat1on of ani,:ecc1ea1aatical maseap translated 1Dto tema of humaD

character. 7

~ • phapter has not d.e&l.t mw:h ¥1th nvalat1cm u4 church
organization micl edm1o1etrat1cm an.er l.860.
•

cmmectecl.

9111 t'IIV are 'V917 claeeJy

I

Joseph III ~ d acne l."ffflll.a'ticma vld.ch deal.t DVl1nJy

.

with appointments of ott1c1.ala- 1D tbe chul'ch, BD4 other ecJmfn1etmtiva

.

matters.

Tm qual.1.ficaticma BD4 1IOrk

--

44-n,14., PP• 133-36.

45lb1d.,

P·•

136.

~ , 92• !!!=,•, P• 515•

-

47Ib1c1., p. 516 •

or tba

var1oua lemlara al8o

15

.

receiwd trea.tment 1D revelation. Jl8. !L!Je ravelaUon of 1873
ccmnn.4 1D ·
.
the m1nds

Of' tbe SD.1nts

~ opinion tbe7 ~ ml.d, t.bat DWDbers

or

the ~ of i'IM1ve shauJ4 not~ chosen. except by clil'eat :rnalation.

!I.be Lo1,,.'.aeo1rea. at timos ~ the ClU01"Ul!UI
The duties of the leaders

or

'iiat be :rUled.."9

the clmrch "°'a1ned abollt tbe same as

1n the time of the or:lglnal church, acCOl'llins to Section 17 of tbe

Doctrine and Covenants.

12:9 clarified

BOllle

Ravelationa canWned 1.n Sect1oaa 120, 125, and

of the dJl'ties and flmc'ticms and wre 1nteDded to

eluntnate conflicts.
In presentillB revolations, J~ph ~ ref'era to prtt1Dg

h1rneel.f' 1n conditi011 to receift tbem, particular~ by- prapr.
this as an intro<lllcti011 to tm various reval.at1cma.

sanatil!Jeo 1nc1uded i'aeting also, :ror

~

Be states

~ preparation

:raste4 ~ore their apr:IJJs

. .

General. Conferences, and that vas vheD Joseph .sought moat of h1a
revelations. Concerrw:ig tbe means and process of receiviDg h1a f'irat

revelation 1n 1861, on the aub.1eat or titb:lng, Joaeph IJ'tatea:
While pomleriDg over tbe matter after an earnest enpp,neut in
such p~r, I became avara of a poilar being uarc1sad owr 11111
such as I had navez" betorei uperianced. !rbat .mich 1a enbod:lecl
1n the revel.a.ti.cm menUaaad vaa v i ~ :lmjpnaaecl upon 'Ill¥
ccmsciousria.ss BD4 was pnsented in vor4s to tbe c:l:ILlrch, a■
otated, • • • ~ 1ih1s voice or tbe 8,Pir1t, or Vc>rcl or tbe Iorcl,
tbe wraen at pnaentins and uacuting tbe lav ot t i ~ . . .,
f'or the_time being, p1ace4 upm tbe Q.101'1D of !J.Wl.ve.50
Wben n c e i ~ :revalationa, ha is

clmrch had probl.ans, he woul4, eitber

48Arbaush, !m,• ~ • , PP•

=------- -----

li9.D0c'tr1m

&1.-,.

"in the Sp1r1t."

accozd1Ds to

J.98-99.

Bid Ccnuanta ll7:2J ll9:l, 122:~.

50J m. PP• Cia?-03.

Wben tbe

b1s cnm Jndpent. or
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by

clizecticm of tba Ocm:terenca, seek the vill of tbe Io2'd 1D tJJie matter

by cliroct zevela.tian.51

l3ut of COll1'N tlle 1"8'V8lat~ haw to be

accepted by the church in General. Ccmterence to be recogm.zed.52

rt is not

the purpose of the vri.ter

of ~ of tho prophets of tha

R.L.n.s. Cburcll to receive

di'Vizle

Whether Joseph III ccmsc1~ taJcecl ti. nvalationa,

revalo:tion.
and if'

to amL1pe 1D 4etaU the cl B1rne

so, what his true motives wza, t1:aEt v.rlter does not 1DteD4 to

clisauss. .Certairlly it appears tbat Joseph III never used this power

.

~

claimed 1n order to becane a dictator or wal.tib¥ man.

Pemapa

the

l>CJlll!lr of eusges"tion we.s so atrQns 1ihat ba vorkad b1mael:t 1Dto a ·s ta-te

in v"4ich he ree.Uy tbought be :received 1"1Mtlation. Perhaps be .1Ust 4:1.cl

not

~

to let the people c1awn.

.An 1ntenst1.DS pzrobl.em appears in the

revelation of lP>.>7, Section 124:3, where the 8p11"11r of the lord tel.is

t~ lea&:trs that
anc1

wisaan,

II

He msq be

anc1 1f 801

co:ntradicted. by- tbe "spil'it of revelation

1ibe1'

Bhoul.cl :toll.av tba latter.

Whatever the

case~ he:'.te been., ·Jll&D¥ people accepted h1a zavelaticms as· pllUim.,
and the church directed its a.ff'aire

accord1Ds to tbe c!eta11ec1

Joseph brought forth as 1'8'V8lat1cma.

plaDe

!1!18 problem. of nmtlatim :I.a

eugpsted for possible f'urtber research.
!l'h:ls cbapter has ~sented tbe ator.Y'

ot tba R.L.n.s. CbLlrch in its

quest for Zion unaer the leadersh:l.p or Joseph Saith III.

Dm next

· cJ:lapter Vill tzaat the story of the cJmzrch since Joseph III.

CUAPl'BR VII

'rllB cmJRCB SDTCB JOSBPH 51:erH Ill

~1nce the cleath of Joseph Sn4tli Ill, •
Z\lled by two o£ hia sona.

R.L.».s. qhurch haa been

Mter t.ba death of Joseph III- cm. Decambar 10,

1914, his .eldest son, Frederick Na4iaon Sm.th, became Pna:ldent of tm
clmrch • . ~ t means he became also ~ t , Seer, anc1 Ravalator.

Ba

took office in 1915 am1 liwcl until 19"6.. In tbat 19ar .his brot.ber,

Israel Alexander Saith became Pna1&mt.
at tbis time.

Israel. A. 8D1th is Pns:ldent

J.Pzederick 8Bith had no acms.

Tbe c:lmrch bas ccmtiD.ued its a'l.eq- growth during this period.
the t:lme of the death of Joseph , :UI :lt ~ numberecl about
thousand maabers.

?b llas

more . tban. daubl.e4 1n aim,; :lt

between 130,000 and 140,ooo kDovD mambera 1n

tm

DOV

At

&ixtJ'

mmabers

Unit.pd States an4

CEmada ancl about lQ,000 members ~ :f'Q1'81p coamt.riea.l
Frede1'1ck M. Sn1,.th kmv WU abead of time t.bat 1Je vaald BCIIIBCUV'

be President .2 JD J.9~ ~ was cal J "4 't;o be president by a znalation
of his :f'ather.3 A revela:tion 1n ]906 made this claanr, :f'or miaunder-

fltandfns had a.risen concerniDg the previous azmounc:ea,u.t~4 J'l'all 1903

1 811:pra, P• 2.
2 Jnez 8111th Dav:la, 2!,
!Jouae, 1943)., P• ;l.6.

story 2', !!!!_ Clmrch

3»oct.r1D8 8114 ~ 126:8.
Nfened to , as ~-

. 4!£JZ1~8.

(D::lc1epeD&mce1 11U'a14

Bantaf'ter t!a:1a book v1l1 be
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an Pred Snith took over a l.az'p part of' h1a ap4 :tat.bar's work of
preaid:lng over the church.

tbe work of

lead:l.ns

Joseph III 1Dst,ru.cte4 h1a acm ccmcem1Dg

tba church before lie 4:led.5

l'red Snith was an educated man.

Ire received h1a clactor's degree

tran Clark University in Worcester.

setts. 1D 1915.6 a,

bad

atwUed at the University of' ~ for tw 19ara, and then ccmatituted
tbe first graduatiilg class of Gracel.and Collep in J.908,7 before

Graceland became of'f'ic1~ a Junior college -

He

studied at the

University of' Misaour:t, end then at tile Um.vers1t7 of Kansas ..

were

be

received his M.A. degree 1D 1911. A f'ell.avBb1p then took h:Llll to Clark
Uaiversity., where he receivecl b:ts Pb.

».8

B:1a aap1rat1ons

to h:lgber

education led one elder to cleclare f'rcm tba pulpit that J'zed 8R1th vaa
lea41Dg the church to llel.1.9

Y01JJ:1S Fred had been deelll1' interest.eel 1n sociology, and. this was
one of his ma,Jor concerna in hie studies.
been 1D the rel.ig1m1

ot hia

had a social. ideal. which

Wbatever his faith DJB¥ haw

f'atber and Sl'BDCltather, be tound. that 1t

saw

11. val.14:ity aa4 purpoae.

BIi applied

wbat he :bad ~a.med :tran aociol.ogy to tbe etta1ra of the 'clmrch.10
11

1're&trick hoped to be able to present • • • an interpretation of his

5Dav1s, 22,•

!!!•.,

P• 515 •

6 I1>1d., P• 515; George B■ .Arbaugb., BavelatiOD ~ MomoDiam
!rhe 111iwrs1t,y of' Cb1cago Preas, 1§32)., P• 201.

(Chicago:

7.Arbaugb•

-

22,•

sJ:1•,

8 I1>1c1 • ., PP• 200-0l ■

9ll>1d■• P• 200.
lOn,:1c1. • p • 200.

P• 200■

'l9
Sl'BDdtatber 'a doctr:lnea or Cbriatlmd:t;y 11114 ·aoc1ol.ogy ~ch vaulcl

~i.e

of beiDS put 1Dto - - ·prac1;1ce."ll

~

Ba~ be8fnn1ns to do

this bei"ore hie i'ather'a death.

1lleD ha becaae ccmplete bead
.
'
~ , he began to work zeal.0111111" 1'~ tbe Z1.cm1.c 1158&1..

or

tbe

'l1be revelat10l1S proc:1Dce4 by :rradarick 8111th t~ tba clm1"Gh llllllbar

~ seven:

are e x t ~ aub.1ect1ve.l2 Ba

and

&:Jes

not apaak ot tba

as ''nvel.at1ans," but cWme on:ey 0 1Dap11"at1on." JD Ide :t1DBl a441t1on

to the ~trine !!!!, Covali&Dts. be 88¥8 he actec1 "under such :lmlp1zat1cm&l.
0

impulsions as ve~ gl.ven me ·a t t!IP :oment. 1113 God never speaks 1D t.beee

messages.

i'hey reveal. oo c!octriDe, but deal on:ey With appo1Dtamrts to

otf'icee.1 4 ~ Bm.th cWrns :f.nap1zat1cma1

am~ for bu1lcJ1ns 1q,

Zion, end 11ttl.e or nothing more. Bia maaeaaaa .au caae to him around
Conference time, i'ol.l.owiDa meditation and pra,er, as tbe 1Dtrocblct1ona

to tile revelations 1Ddicate.
Tile concept

concept of Zion
great deal of

ot

Zion vaa

as a

'lIIDDlflY

not &1.'IIBP the same to ner,vom. !l1le

.

coopezatiw aoc:lal order :Implied tbe DN4. ot a

to bring 1t to paaa. Die maJorl't;y al peO,Ple still

ccms1de1'ed Zion a plaae of ref'up, pnparatary to the retum of Cbriat.
!lba tbongb+-s of

~

wre u;pnaee4

1D tba '98Z'B9:

ll.Rllth L. S!&ith., Ccmcandy t b i t ~ t Pnde:rlck Na41acm 811th
!!!.•• PP• 200-Ql • .

(rev. ed• ., 1924., P• 152, quot.eel 1D ~ 22•
12
.Arbaush, !!e,• !!ll.•, P• 201,
1 ~138.
14.Arbaugh.,

'

.

.22. !!!.•• p. 201..
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. In the hour of' tribulat:tcm
In tbe hol1r of' deep despair, .

You Will find the l:lan4 of' Satan
If you're scattered evar,ywbe:re.15
About l.923-1924 the f'1m1Dc1al. burden bepn

the . controversy that resulted amok t.ha clmrch.

to

C8U8tl

protests, 11114

91a protest■ w:re met

by strict insistence mi su'ba1sa:tcm to tl:le f'irst presidenq. · !Ebe
.,
~

leaders sought a. centralization of' ZJO\fer, :1nolud1ng bZ'iDg1Dg ccmtral
of' f'inancen undar tbo powr of' tbo president, ccmtrar,y

to the lav of'

the church recognizing the supremacy of' t.ha bis!lopa 1n f'1Danc1al matters.

At a meetiJ.13 held on April 16, 1924, orpzi1zec1 irregularly to put tba

.

.

bishops at a d1sadvantap, tllo8e pnsent tried to legislate ap1n■-t: tba
biohops.

A clocument vas preaented, and adopted after much

arsument,

which se.id that supreme d1rect10DAl ·cantrol must zest 1n tba Pns1denc,y.

Thus "Supreme D1rect1cmal. eontrol" became an unpleasaut; expnaa1m to
l11eey

Se.ints.

The biahopa obJected, 11114 at tbe mxt conrernece tbe

Ziom.c ideal was denounced as a bQld

Uevertbeleos, tbe provisions

of'

prograii of'

papery and e:xploi~m.

tbe c!oc:umeDt wm i";lnalJ;y acceptec1.l6

Frederick Snith tben 4aposed tbe bia!Miis, beizlg 41.nated "through the

voice of' inspiration. 1117 Abau.t t1IO thousanO :pe@e left tba cJmrch

af'ter this a.ct1m.J.8 .AJ.cms With tba :I.Dap1ratian apoaizlg tba bi&hopa,
&D.cl 1n

other af'f'ic1al 1.napired •aaaaea, J'zader1ak Bl.1th 1n tbe ume of'

15~ta I BeraJ.d. October 23, 19291

P• 203■

16.Arbaugh, .21!,• s.ll,•, PP• 20J-o4.

17~ 13S:l.
18Arbaush, 91!.•

!!!•,

P• ~ .

quot.eel 1n Arbaugh, !l!,•

.e!.•1

81.
t.be I.ord.
b

warned

tbe people to avo14 ccmt.eDt1oD and to a1iriw 1'ar

massages ccmta:lmcl freqµent zetuucea to Z10D

am. tm

1lm'k

UD1t7.

or

establiahiDa it, for vbiah unity vaa mceaaary.
'l'he 1110Vem8Dt beck to Indepm4ence, tbe "8QC)Cll¥ J.an4, II

81'IMb1al. cme.
process.

ID

!rhe eatablial:lllent

..

or l:leadquarl:era ti.re vu a

1906, Jose1lh SDith III movec1 t.llan.

ID

&

gndua1

1920 it vu

ottic~ declared to be tbe bladquart.era of tbe cJmrcb.19 T.be
gradual

srovth of tbe DUlllber

vbola movement.

or

SaiDta bas been cbaracteriatic

Deap:Lte 41i'f'1aultiea, moat

or thlt

or tm

people J:umt beliAml4

in aml hoped for, the establ1alnent of Zion 1D lndaP9:aunce.

111aa1.oaaz7

~rlt was ce.rried on regularly dDr!JJg this per:l.od alao, aD4 ccmtributecl

to tl1e srovth of tbe cburch, as vall as to tbe mmiber or 8a1Dta 1D tm
Indepondenca

area.

As srovth ccmt:Lnued, otber atepe

or

beceme necessary end wze mada possible.

deftl.opmmt IID4 ozrpzd.sation

ID

Jvril, 1916,

the

JDdepandenoe

Stake was 41v1c1ecl 1Dto D:l&tpmcJence, Dnsaa Cit¥, and Jblden ataJma.
0

In 118¥, 1917, the Far Waat Stake
lDclapendance Stalm

11118

organ1a4.20 ID l920 the

vu orpn1ze4 aa tba "Cit¥ or Zion" and vu

pit

under tbe direct aupervis:l.cm of the Pl'ea1denq, Pl'ea1cl1Dg Btabopric,
and 8tam1 ng High Council .21

OD

Ma¥ 24, 1921, the Sa.:I.Dta' Bmllcl wa 1uua4 :trm ~ -

lSJJavia,

!m,• ~ • , P•

20Jb14., P• 528.

2111>14., P • 509.

528.
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· tor tbe ~:lrst

1;1.me.22 · Dlar1Dg tb1s per1ocl tbe

1181'1114 anaae,

tbe

. publiat,wig hGJuse of tba church, waa eatahl 1Abel\■ Die Bual4 Bowle aJ.ao
, opemtea a

~ book

Elton. 911s. orpzd.utian prlnta an4

publ.1Bbe■

all tbe 11.tera:ture of tbe ahurch, and. bsnOJea a :variety~ mater.1&111

· pure:h.aa4 :frau other publiahiDg ccnpan1as, 1Dcl'WUllg ·Cmlcord1.a

Pllbl.1&Jiin5 B'ouae.
In 1923 the clmrch pm-chaae4 tbe ~ . 1n IDc1epmdanae, vh1ch
consisted of twenty acres of lancl and a

J.arse ha:ae.

J!t 11118 obta:lDed

tor the use of tbe Saints in recreat:lOD, el!lw:atian, 8114 11D1'8hip.
eveDing services are bald

.

OD

~

tl:le campu,i 4uZ'1.Dg tl:le INIIIIM!tr.23

It seems that there was no specific 41v1De cl:I.J."ectiOD cJa:!med tor
tlJIII erect1011 of the .Auditorium, at least not at tbe time it

was begun.

Nevert!leleas, on Februa.r,y 2, 1926, excavation vaa baawi f'or the erecticm
of this lmilcUng, t1ust smth of tha 'Dimple Lot.

JD 1927 the .Apr1l.

Ccmterence vas held 1n the lCMlr part of tlle builcliDg,

1928,

~

1n October,

tba Conf'eronce took place 1n tm upper assembly cbmbe,.. of the

..Awlitorium..24 !i!Je ·.Auditorim.. is llOV CODSideracl tbe world J:Jeadquartera
of tbe church.

In 1932 tbe church began its

0

.

~ years

1l'q the Debt" pzogma.

later tba aebt vas paid, am tbl cJ:mrch estahl 1 shed a nev pal.icy or

zeaerves, :lnd1cat~ a c e ~ sta!>:UltJ'
1n the church.

.

JD 19"2 also tbe mv 8anltarium waa

528.
23lb1d,, ·p. 528.
22Ib14,., P•

•

-

24Ib:l.4■, P•

and aOIJD«'lne11a of

528..

edm1n1etrat:lOD

resa,- tor uae,

-
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hsviDs been acmpleted With

the :be1p of govamant tun&r.25

-I D 1946 I.i'red M. 8111th d1e4, BIid hie brotbel'!, Israel. "· a.1th

succeeded him·.

918 vr1ter·-has f'OUDd ·no record of

:nnelation ordering this.

Baw8ver, it is

-em

azi8 ala.1111 or 41v.lne

right of tba preai&mt to

name his successor. A revelaticm 1.a mt neaesaa:ry.26 Dia -writer baa

knowlecJse

of f'iw mesoagea f'zm tbe Iord bzroug'td; to the cJ:mrch b7 this

prophet .rrr !l'hese again deal ,me.f n~ v1th appointaant of oft'iciala in
the churcl1, encourase the people 1D their Z1cm1c ho,pea, an4 eeveral.

tim.ea ccmnend tile people f'or their unity 8DC1 tol.eraDae.

~ - ••aaaes

el.so were all. received at Conf'erence t:lme. Dia spiritual. comlit:Lcm of
the people still 1s of utmost i!llpo~ce in establiah1Dg Zion., tor·

"Zionic conditions aze n:, i"Qrtber aV9¥ nor arr:, c1oser than the sp11"1tual.
conclition of my people JlJBtif'ies. n28
ID 1950 the church :purchased a bu1101ng 1D Independence tor use aa
a Social. Service Center.

General Church.

!be mGD87 cme fzm the oblaticm f'uncl

The tOmeaa City staka opera.tea

or

the

a suba141ar,y center.29

Bumerous details could be given ccmoemillg t.be
B.L.D.s. Cburcb, to illuatrate tbe activit,J'

or

b1stm7

of tha

the Sa1Dta in tba1.r

25lbid.
26A. B■ Phillipa, Latter
(IDdapendence: JJera.14 Bouse,

!9: Se.1nts ~ Vhat ~ Belitmt
n.d.) lh ]3,; ~ 43:2.

2700 139 g1'V8D April. 9, 19116,; JJIO, April 7, l947J 1"1, Ocrt.o~ 2,
l9Jt8; 11ii, .April 2, 1950. .Allother nvel.aticm 1a report.c 1D 1954. !l1la
Vl'iter does DOt know arr:, nvelaUcma c.1a1mecl be'tiwen 1950 lla4 .1 954.

___

~ 1Jao:5.

~ a Ia Qal' ;;;;;.;;;_,_;;.
Cburch (JDdependeDeaa Jllnl.4 BouN, n.d.) P• 14.
,I
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e.ttempta to Vin followers and establ1ah Zion.

~ bope and goal. of'

Zion has rene1,·.,ed strons 1n tbe church and its l.ea4era.

ID theor-., at

least, all e.ct:l.vity of the ee.:tnts 1~ c:lasi&Ded to ccmtri'blrte to the
eate.blisbnent of Zicmic ccmd1t:l.ou.

And sl:lortcclll1Dp 1n the Sa1Dta IIZ'e

hindrances to the ·estebllamem; of these icJea1 COD41t1ons.
Dl 1iterature which tbe cJmrch clistri.butea todq, tbe writer has
found

?10

J!Jention of tbe chez1.smat1c glfta be1Ds 1n use

tod.a.Y,

11114 the

eB.?."Uer prmr1 nence of cJa1rns of' such gUts does not :receive mw:h atnaa
in present•dey popular writinp. While this certe1nl;y- does not mean
they have <liareaa,rded this pbaae of churah principles, it does 1n41cate

e. cha?lse in attitude towrd tbeir importance.

rt aeema tbat

:lD pmctlce

those signs were cJe1me'1 ODl;v' tor eatabl1sb1ng tbe clmrch, partic:ular~
in establishing the lborganizat1on, and declimd as tbs cJ:mrch grew

st.rone;er.30 1hie 1s part:l.culeZ'~ notewrth;y- :lD view of' their stress
on ha.Yins th1Dgs just aa tl:ley wze in tba Bev Teatment times. The main
cle.ims of the cllUl"Ch to being the true and~ true church atill. go

back to the events of J.820-1830.
!lb.a membersh1p

or

the clmrah 1D Indepeammce, the City of Zion, .

has fell.en far short of keep:l.ng up v:Lth the growth of the population.

30.Arbeush, g;e,. !!l•, P• 6.1.. m.a obaervatian cqnce_:rm t-kmaaD1a,
in saneral ■ :rn :recent; literatuze ot the B.L.n.s. •Clmrch, L. IIQDII
UpWre, 1n Cbe~ the Clmrah of Your Cboice ( J:nd9pm0euca: BlrBl4
Ifouae, 1956), i - ; iiii,a & ciiii'rch-aeeker to f'1n4 a cJmrch With all
the aeme spir1tua1 g11"ta tllat wn pzeaent 1n tb8 Bev !l'eatammb times,
not .1u&t same of' tbs11■ A■ B. Jlb:l.l.llpl, !?R,• ,!:ll·, P• 18, ntera to
the restora:tion of spiritual. gUts, but ref'ere "tir>t.be zeston.t1on 1D
the put, With no Nf'el"eDClt to mon zacent ocC111Te11Cea of tba gttta.
Albert A■ S:n:f.th 1n Tha Great Raatoratlan ( lDlllpmc1anca; Jllra.1.cl lbUle,
n.d. ), P• 12, ewia'&ta 11,mcient g1f't8 ancl bleaa1.nga!' vhlch ~ clmrch
cle1me as "ViscJaa, lmovledp,
an4 propbec;y-1 " mgl.ecstillg

mal.1Dg.,

gloeaalal1a,. or apeeJdng 1D +.anal•••
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On.a

or their -.rr1ters stated 1n ]943 tbat ID&!epen&mae vu a c1't7 at

abOllt 181 000, sncl the church. cJa:1rne'l a. membe1'Bhip

at 7.,a,3.31 In 1957

tbe c ~ cJ.a.:lmed 10,638 members 1n the ])ldepen&!tnce azea.,32 vhlch

-

COIIBt1tutes e. consicl/3rable growth 1n members.

UOlllner., 1n that t1ma

the population of rxM1epeuclence h9a ap;proximlJte~ tripled., st-n01ns IICll8•

where ovar the ,50,000 mark. 9Je m.ter has no 1D41.cat1on t.hat t.h1s
causes &DY' amcious concern ~or tha c!mrch l.eadara, hcMnar. !rJley
believe God has :pranised

tbat ZiOD vill be astabl.1.amd. 1.n IndapencJen:cej

and their f aith mats on that prauise.33
The :r:tna.1. cbapt.er v:tll preflftnt a S\lllll8Z7

and endeavor a1.ao

to suzrrma.rize the

pl'880Jlt

or

t.be clmrch •a histor,y,

poai:tian of tbe cbnrah 1D.

:lts. belief's and practice~ and 11;.~ ettoct on. the

world.

~vis,~•~•, P• 519•

32aue Gentry, "Azea Cburcllaa Baar Paak In Bquipaent AIMl atarf'o,"
~ Indepemlence ~1ne~. J'ebruar;y' 18, 1957, P• 6, col.. 4.

33o. Iaslie DeL&pp, Die WOrj,4 1INc!a Zion ( Jndependence: Bllra.14
IJowle, n.d. ), P.P• 36-38; oo°ll2:10c; 45:l.4j""'l)li':8 •
.

-

CBAPl'BR VIII
!'BE C1IUBCB

~

!Im R.L.D~~• Cburch toaey 18 the proc:luct ot tba p.ooceaa ot

h1at.m7

that hes been presented 1D tblt pNvioWI chapt.e:r:a ot tb:18 stuai"•

:Et 1a

an UDllBUal. church bod;r••1t 1a difficult to pit it into a cat.ear.,.
Dr. Jr. E. ~ r , 1n ll1s ~ Bal1gtoua Boc11es !![. Jau'1.ca. clueSftea
all latter Day' Saints under "••11llenn11\l. Bacliea," 'llld.ah ~ ~
aze.l :l!ben too they have s1m1ler1.t1es ¥1th tblt Bblineaa 11114 1'mtecaat&L

bod.1.ea, With their stress on Bev !'estament cburch orpn:1.zatlon BD4
cbariamatic gifts.

Dlt 1i!Je1r doctri.ne ot t.be Bltston.t:lon, and tbe1r

soal ot bu1ld1ng up a specific saosraa;,hicaL camnm1t;y as Zion Jlllli"k ti.a
OS B

d1st1Dctive cl:mrch 'bocq'.

!i.'tle Utah Mozmona, ¥1th vllm tbe R.L.D.S.

Church baa a camnon origin, ahant such a goal. ot Zion, 'bllt !law 1t
located 1D utah.

~ stzess on

sather1Ds tbe Sa1nts 1Dto

■119Clfto

localities, eventually into one loca11f.7, rat.ber tban bsv1Dg

-u.a

Witness wbere the;y are and bu1l4 up tbe k!nW'an ot God tbere, mazb

tba e.s ver;y distinctive on a ft1"7 pmcrtica.1 l.eftl..
• esaent1a.1.

Oatbering 1a made

to sal:vat:lon.2 !lba;y ap_pea.r to ban no Nriowl ocmae:na :rar

'tlu1lJl1ne; the k1ngdaD ot God BQWbue elae. Dlat 1a at beat ot OJiq

despite tbair asamin8 ot tba teak ot "nanplildllg
11'. E • ._.,r, R-l1:S2:ous Bacliea ot .a.rtca (Bav1ae4 e41t:1GDJ
St. Ioi:ts: CODccml1a PUbl.tab1ns
i§56), PP• 418-58.

Jbaae-;

2a.

X.al.1.e DaLap,p, ~ World

!blae, n.4. ), P• 25•

.

a.ta !!!!!, ( ~ a

J1U'a14

tbe 'IIOZ'ld."
DMt eccl.esioJ.ogy of the

denmiuatioD ~taelf'.
u;plic1t by sa.viDs,

a.

R.L.».s.

Clmrch Cloe& not exteD4 bQO,nll tlaa

of' tba1r wr!ten bas mac1e tba1r ntituda nr.,

"sane • • • b.aw urpa. tba't tba

CJmzrah of Cbl'18't 1a

CCIII.POf:kJcJ of 1JJ4ividua'ls SClfl:t~ze4 :ln .tba vaZ'iowl clmrclle& , . . ~
this is e. f'~ey. 113 ?l'o . ~ tbe, ent1Z'9 clmrch vas :ln apc,ataQ- UDtU
the great lestora.tiOD 1n Joseph 8a:Lth.

!J!Mt1ra 1a tba true olmrcll, all

ot:,\Jer. cm.irches are false, m:u1 41spteas1Ds to God■ .ait •~ coune th1a

:tbe7

;Loses same of' its s1(Pl1fiaance 1D View of' tbe basf.8 of' ~YBUon

teach, and their rd Jlenn:! uliati~ doc"tir.1.De. 11111 ma.,qi-

81pit1CIIDC"9 of

bel.ongf.13g to the tru.e cl:mrch bea,icJaa aimpl,y 4o1Dg ~ t 1a

1"1sht, or

haVillg .~ distinctiOD of' belongf ng to tba t1'U8 ~ ; 1a tba poa1Ucm

.

to t,m llll!IDbera 4ur1D8 tba m1Uenn1,•• 4

of' special haDor that v.1.11 be.long

In. operatiOD tbe Sa.:1Dts. an ~ r a . IA. practice, e v e ~
iJ f'a:tr

same

f'~ tbe1r workers; the vriter knon tb:Js.i'zall

apan.ence.

Pl'act1cal.:q all . of' their ~ r t a. are 1'zall otber c:hprch, bod1ea.
~

peopl.e 1D tbe church Jl&ft been 1n:f'l\18DCe4 by

factors besides tboae pzaent :tn tm
people wbo ant

R.L.n.s.

otmr

Cburcll■•

DIIUI

1'9l.1.g1aua

CleDera.ll¥ it

ia

alnq- ratber reJ.;l81aua by na1ilU.'9 tbat .1o1D tld.a dmrcb.5

Olmrch govezmant aD4 ~ ott1a1&11J

~ t a m1xture

~ 014

3J~ w. Buahtcm, ~ Apoatasz; !!! !!!!, Rl&toraUcm ( Jndapendence 1
lfual4 lfaue, D ■4■ ) , P• 13•

·

4cbariea

a. 1£lel4, !!. BltlJ.nlt ~ JuWI

Boaae, G■4■), PP• , 20-22 ■

Cbl'1at ( ~ 1

Bll■al4 ·

•

5n.z 8111:UI Dllvia, 9w 8ton; of' tba dim-oh ( ~ I lllnl.4
:1943), P• 280; •· !r. Llnb, ii. J11mDoD11 am T11a1r Bl'ble
( ~ : !!Mt JIMlaaa PnN, 1903), PP• 10-13■

uaue,
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aad Bev

Testament pr1nc1plea, :lnter1)Nte4 1D tba oJmrah'a .OIID ~ • Dal

»r1eatboods an rooted

m

tbe 014 !l'eataaent, vh1le otbar otticen :f'1D4

tbeir precedent 1n tile &.v !l'eatament wr1t1Dge. 1'be OJ"pD1sat:l,cm 1a

ccuplax, tbere a.re man_y ott1c1als auc1 "t1':Pe• ot ott1a1&1.a.6

ver.r :f."ev ot

tbe m1Diaters and other 110rkers 1D tba cJmrch are pd.ct. lf:l.aa1.a11&17 1lm'k
and

care Of the ahurcbee goes on v1tb. un~4 vorkere vllo prov1cla tbe1r

li"ring :f'ran "tbeir own

:runas.7

Die doctZ'1r:le of Cl:lr1at ml.d .by tba cJmrch 1a 'UDU8Wll., too, .. might
be expected.

of CbrS.st.

MUlenn1eJ1'1tic teaching vill • ~ cbsnp the doctr1Da

Tm Se.:Lirua do not

Nm1

to be ocmcernad. with a doctr1Dal

f'ozmul.at1.cm ·concemiJJg Christ, but tbeir v1nB can be aaen f'1'all ·pract1cal
expressions concerniDg him and his work.
God, part

or

tbe Gocllleed, but is

Bl 1a calle4 •~

not made

true 8cm ot

equal With the :ratbar.

statements Which Christ made accorcl:I.Dg to his state ot J:mmil1at1cm are
taken to o.ppl.;y to his whole eterm.l ex:l:stence and nature•
sp,ak of au

"stcmement"

per.l'ome4 by

!l!Je Sa1Dta

Cbrist, bu~ 1ta. relation to

aaJ.vation is stated tl:ms:
Wa believe that throggh t1aa &-YFHINi!"t. ~ Cbriat, all 18D ~
8a"V9cl by obed1enca to tba lava anc1 ard1MDcea ot 't!llt paptJ..

~

Ya bel1eve tbat tbaae Jawa end ozd1MDce& an: (1st) l'a:l:t.b. in
God and 1n the Im-4 Jesus CbrJ.etJ (2a4) RapeJ:rte,nceJ (31'd) BB.pt:l.am
by :IDlllers1cm f'or tba nm1881cm
a:I.DaJ ( 4t.b) La.YiD8 cm ot benda
f'or tlle glf't ot t.ha· ~ Glloat •

f

.

6i>octnne BD4 Ccmmantill 101,.J P■ BaDr,y lllvarda, A ~!!:Br GD tba
Doatrine BD4 CoftD&Dta ( Il:la..penf!ence: IIN'al4 Jblae, · is~.PP• ~
!BF!, P•74•
.
7Dav:1.a, .22,• ~ • • P• 4,i..

8stat.a.mt ot Btl.:l.ef' (lDl1apandence:

stateniiiti 3,

4.-

Blnl.4 BJuae, n.4.), P• 2,

·

8J
i'o these pr1nc1p.1.ea an .art.en ,added tbe Ra8UZ'l'llat1aa
and Bternal.

.

or •tm dN4,

.

Juaauent. ~ aix "OoapeJ. Pn.Dc1ple,a• ue tallma 1'l'aa

Bebzeva .6:1-2.
lt ,appears that f'aith 1a amt.her good 'llm'k, a -matter ~ or

bum1l1ty and obedience, agroeiDS to v'bat the Lor4 BIQ'B•

?ti ..... •

furtb&r thnt according to tbctir thaolosJ, Cbriat 4164 to .1181:a it poulble

tor mEm to earn his salvsticm..9 11181.r tbaoJ.os, does add.

tba ~ ,

"Bis bl.ood atOJlet.b. f'or those who baw 1sDOr&Dtl¥ allma4, •10 mt tlle

full implice.ticms of this are DOt p z e ~ clear to tbl

vn.ter.

In speaking ot Cbr1ot, the Sa1.nta declan tbat he vaa actin
the beghm1 ng

or

t2le

1D

vor1d, tbat be has cmis~ been 'VltZ7 acti'VII

1n caring f'or his cmarch, ewn d!lr1na Ol.c1 !l'estaant t!aea, that he
ap_pem.~d 1n his ap1r1tua1 boq to tbe bmtbar

or

Jare4 1D 2200

B.c.

Cbrist 1G partic.'Ul.arly tho head ot tba drJrchJ :be 1a 41.nctiDg tbe
lmU01ne of Zion., plea411Js f'or l.o1a,lty 8D4 1'&1:thtulm•• to Id.a .PN&NA•
Be V1ll be the I.ozd

at

the ,~1 J J enn·s,.m., an4 Yil1 ban an important; part

in the final. .1udsuent.1l
1"he doctrine

or

Obrist held by tm R.L.».s. Cbm'ch bu ■me
.,

resembJ ance to Ariar&1am., but bas

1.zrvQJ.WIID9D'ta

tmt So :tar 'beJQDd W..

earl.1' heresy.
~

Holy Spirit is wr., 1mpoZ'taDt; to tbe 8G1llta •

Bl ai48 1D

9m..'bert A. 8111th, Whst D14 Jell'-!!, Pl'ltaahl ( :Dldepmdmlce: B l ~
IIDwle, u.4. ), PP• JJ,.-J.61""il.&i=E"""A-:-aiit1i, iiffennce• D!!!, Puw18't
(~pmxience: Bal'llld. BRaN, 1954), P• 63.

-m.e.&.a,

10..J -- - .92•

-

!!!•,

11
Ib:1:4., PP•· 7• 31 •

P• 30•
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l'h8lAtian, and his S:lf'ts aze earnaetll' aouaht ..nez,. Die poueaaicm

or

h1a &tfta :1.G 11ecesaary to bs e. true Cbr1a't1.an · beJJ.e,rer.

Yet ha 1a

apparent.cy not regarded as true Oo4. !Ebe clmrch 18 mt 1ir1.1J¥

.

Tr:lDitarie.n,, cleol,lite the fact 'fibat " b Teat1mon.y. of 9u:ee W1tnasaes"
1n the- p.:ret"ace to ·the :Book of Momon en4s with the 'II01'4a, "Tm Jmamo

be to 't!Je Father; and to tho Son, and. to tu J:ro:cy' Gbost, wh1ch :I.a one

Auen. "· !'!.'h.1.s is the' only sta'temen't tba wr::Lter .bu fcnm4, 1n vld.ch

God.

&n1' referen~ :lo me.de to cliv1n1ty cm tba pa.rt ~ tbe, 1bJ¥ 8,p1r1t.

In discussi on of a.

C011Cept

ot tbe GoOJ:weil, Cbris Bartalloni, a

lea.de:,;, o:id wr.:ltor 1n tm B.L.D.S. CJnirch illustrates tbe uncertain
9

lVAJit1on of the clmrch au the Go&zee.cl by stating:

The ol?Ureh bas not taken 81!3' ott1.cia1 ccticm to c!ef1m its ccmcept
of God, Jesus Cbriat, and the ~ Sp1r1t. Bo om :1.a, tmzerare,
ii1l>le to state cJ.osnati~ tbe.t this 'V'iev, or sme otJ»r YieY,
represents tlll9 ctmrch.12
While little cb1lcJnn camiot rece1.w bapti1111 because

tbl7 AN not

old enough to undaratm:14 it, tbe;y 1118¥ rece1w tblt patriarcbal 'bla■■in&

•van

tb0t1gh tbe;y

ao not

ccnprehaD4 vJat 1a

ao1DS on.13

918 pazp,ae

or

the pa.1ir1archal bl.ess1Dg, ottered to a4ul.1ia 8114 cldl.c1nD &UJa, 1a "to

Siva an mrtboritat1w, pr1eatJ¥ bl.easing, 1nvolail bJ' a aptrJ.tual. :tat.bar
Npnaenting God and tbe clmrch. ,.14 !DJe 'ble~1Dp are gl:nm bJ" tba
PB'tr1archs, also callacl evanpliata.

.

Deap1.ta the various atransa c1oatrlma,. J.U"8,CSt1aea, 11114 nt,Jtudea to

12x.. w. Spits, ''911.t :Raorgan1zee1 Clbm'ch veraua utah !Conloml," UDder
"x.tton," ~ Lutbel"BD WJ:t.msa, :r.nv: ( ~ 3, 1956), 2,0.
1 3m.bert; A. Sid.th.; Ap;proach to tbe la'tir1IIZ'ab1al. Blaa-1DS { ~ ! !
lflll'alc1 Bowle, 1940), P• 2•
- ~

-

l.4lb14 •., P• 2•

•
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vhich tbe church adhezes. 1t has Dfl9rtbala■s been abla to auame a
respected position :ln .Independence 8114 otbe:r am,gpa1-t;!ea vban it 1B

1"8pl'aaented.

Beferenca bas ~ been mada to i:"9'1i1tu'li1C1DS oparat.ed.

by tbo church :l.n Inclapendence and otller ccmPrn1t1ea.

The Saints m-e acattel'e4 very' v1.dal:1'•

Dian aza

INn9II

cn,pm1Md

stakes, which means a ~ that areas cles18D&ted aa4 orpn1.ze4 as aw:h

haw a sreater concentration ot tba Sa1Dt8. 918
■

t

■ I

I

I

■

I

lndapelldence (Center stalm ot Z:lon), 1r:,...
•

•

atalma an:

NVIID
f

e1v.

I

I

I

I

1

llddea, J'aiI

I

Vin,
■

•

Lanom., Detroit, and Los .Auples. J'om' ot tlleae are 111 ll:I.IIIIOUZ'1• 11114
om borders Missouri.

of Saints is waker.

Diatri.c'tis 'an ozpnized. vtien ·tm ccmceDtl'at1on

In 1955 thare wza anuf;y•aix cliatr1.a'lia 1D. tba
•

Un1tecl stat.ea and C!Mede.

I

•

•

J'ore1SD, llliaaioas

aza

I

•

carri:9~ ~ ,111 tbe

·

Drit1Dh Isles, J\uBtmlla, Germm,y, JJolJBDCJ, tm SooletJ' J'aJeaOa, sua&m,

Derma.rk, BorwB¥, mid tba Isle ot P1.m,.15
I ~ questions BZ'9 left 'UDlm81IUeCl :ln tb:Ls

•'ti.Id¥ ot ,t.lle R.L.D.s.

Ari:/ period ot ~ -~~ at ti. clmzeh il1g1lb ~ a l l 8D
.
09,POZ't\mity for further a ~ awl naeazrah. DDctr1Dal ccmaiduaUcm8
Church.

also oft"er abuncJaDt opportum:t1ea, partiaular~ 1D. tbe1r 1Dter,prnaticm

ot tm Bible.

A psycllaloglcal a'tlaq at Joaeph 8dtll

vouJ.4 be e possible umlarl;nk1ng.

= ot

llmlmdan.

Bnela'tf.cm 1D the cJmrcb CGlll4. be

atudie4 un&tzt a ~ c a l . topic.,

or as a topic ~tael:r. A

ca:apentiw atw:1¥ ot this grcup and tba Utall .lllmDDD8' aou14 alllo OCCftW'
tbl time aD4 effort ot tba atezprJ.111.DS nN&Z'Cti ecboJ er.

15Mtrle P. Glltllrie,
!!!!, S&1Dta'

"Baport;

Bara.141 CcmfeNIIOlt

at tba ~ at Btat18t1c:a.•

:pa.1l.Y BU.Um• .,iJ. 8• 1956• PP• 21,-e,.

. BIBLlDGBAPBr
A.
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•ource)
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